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SaporLina and sapogenins, broadly cUvloilJle Into e t sro ida l 
and t r i t e r p e n i o , occur f a i r l y widely In varioua parte of the 
p l a n t s . The a t a r o i d a l eapogenins are importanl; p recur so r s i n 
the Bynthesia of hormones and t h e r e f o r e auoh a t t e n t i o n has 
been concentrated on them. T r i t e rpenes which are c lo se ly 
r e l a t e d to s t e r o i d s are a l so of sig:i if i .oant i n t e r e s t s 
e s p e c i a l l y in s t u d i e s r e l a t i n g t o b iogenes is , atersoc'aemistry 
and conformational ana lys i s and have r e c e n t l y been put to use 
i n medicine, 
'i'hia t h e s i s r ecords the -.vorlc on aaponina and sapogenins 
from some Indian plantsp belonging to the f a m i l i e s LosiMino;?3ae 
Myrtaceae and Simarouba eae. 
A. Family Legumlnoaeaet 
1. Acacia conoinna DC (ShakaVai in Hindi) : The pods of 
thi. s p lan t froio Kerala«whiGn widfelv used f o r washir-g l?air 
i n Ind ia have been invest igal ied. They have been found to 
conta in a saponin, which on hydro lys i s y i e l d s a new tr i terponic 
ac id , acacio acid KS,p. d i a o e t y l lactone ai.pc 235-^36®; 
mothyl «3tor m.p, 223-2'^/-'? ace ty l methyl e s t e r la.p, 203-4^5 
Bi.-omolac !:on8 a . pc 
On the l»asie of dogradat iva s t u d i e s IR, tolii and Maas 
( i nc lud ing f reg jae j i t a t iona l study) speo t rograph ic s t u d i e s and 
O.R.B. and C i r cu l a r diobroisra Qtudiesj acac io ac id has been 
f i x e d aa 3 f2» 16 ft, 21 fc^-trihydroxy olean-i2~en9-.18(^-2a~oio 
ao id , w i th - r i ngs A and .3 i n cha i r form D in q.via3i-boat form, 
is i n boat farm, and vvita A-Ji and B~C r i n g junc t iona t r a n s 
faced and B-E r i n g ^ixno'iioii o ia f u s e d . Acaoic ac id t h e r e f o r e 
oan be r ep resen ted by the fo l lowing s t r u c t u r e g . 
( I ) ( I I ) 
2 . Albisssia aoiara Bedth* Like othex' apeo ies of A lb izz ia , 
so€ic\fe« v/f - h i s i)ljiii'l <iltio coi3.!»;*iti a a a ^ r d u whia'a on hydro lys ie 
yii^.ldii a "Lei ac id id^)ni.lfi«u asj eul^i.noc.y&tio acid» 
^i theoolobima duloe Benth;(Xn^a dulcit? V';llid)i OJhe 
aa fds cf tii.i.3 plfmi: f r o a JCerfc-Vv., [irsvt^  a tud i^d f o m d 
to conta in a mixtiirR of D-aponins, v^hinb. on hydroiysif i y i e l d t?io 
t r i t e r p e n i c ficid eapc^^enluR-. aoetatB jn.p, 286-215-22°^ 
The gavin , aceto.t ' j 2 bar? bc«n icl?ntif^,ed fet p roce r i c 
a c i d . 
i - i i i 
3eabimia apeolot^a TauI^s Tha eeeda of tihla plaaij from 
Kera la , y i e lded a saponin waioh on hydx-olysis furniaHed a 
t r i t e r p e n i o acid? i d e n t i f i e d aa o l e a n o i i c acid^ and |B~3 i tos t ano l 
and an v^nident if ied nou-iiral t r i t e r p e n e p m.p. 25E-58®, a c e t a t e 
ra.p. 
3 garnily Myrtacoae ^ rr^mc^ — nMi> umm^'mwmm 
PaldiLua guajaygK^l j^ ' Iss^ves of t t i i s p l an t from 
Ut^ar Pr-adesh hava b^ien i n v e s t i g a t e d and v/sre found to con t a in 
a raiictiire of trxterpesiiic 3a:Jogenin idox:itlfied aa c r a e t a ^ . c l i j 
ac id (niaei lnic a o i d ) , g u a i j a v o l l o ac id , i n a d d i t i o n to 
l i i i iden t i f i ed ac id (methyl e.stsr oi. p. 1 0 2 - 4 ? ) , - s i t o s t a x ' o l , a 
hydrccarbo:!, m.p. 80-82^ and a n s u t r a l t r i t e r p y n e l£5-55°<, 
^ • Famii.Y ;51iaarQubaceae: 
6. BalarD.i;!53 yoxburghij. Planoh: The Sfied k e r n e l s of t h i s 
» - • • » « « ' M i i . ' A M I I I <i«ua II J i l l i l M i U i M - a r a 
p l a n t from Ut ta r Pradesh ha\'e fceon i n v e s t i g a t e d and found to 
con ta in a iaixtt«ra of t h r s e s.a,yoiiir4a, one i n major and two i n 
mirior q u a n t i u i e s . 'Cha isajar one has been obtained in pui-e form 
and named aa B a l a r d t a a i n . Ba la i i i t e s in haa been found to be a 
g lycos ide oC dioagenin oontsning gl-jcoeej xylose and rhazaaoae 
£3 sugar' fiioiti«s. 
This theaiB Gontains tba vvorlv on the si^ponin-3 and sapogenins 
fi-offi the above plants^ t h e i r i s o l a t i o n , character i£3at ion and 
c o n s t i t u t i o n . The prGdiuts": have been obtained i n i a i o r o - q u a n t i t i e s 
and the work has been caa^ried out u t i l i s in^^ laodern t3chn.lq.us3 such 
ae Thin l aye r c h r o m a t o g r a p h y [ J l t r a - v i o l e t , I n f r a - r e d , Nuclear 
magnetic resoncsnoQ ^nd iiass ctrography^ Opt ica l r o t a t o r y 
d i s p e r a i o n and C i r c u l a r dichrcismo 
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I N I R Q D U C D I . O M 
Saponins and aapogeains, broadly d i v i s i b l e i n t o s t e r o i d a l 
and t r i t e r p e n i c , occur f a i r l y widely i n var ious par ta of the 
p lantsc The s t e r o i d a l aapogenina are important preouraora In 
the ayn thes i s of hormones an<l t h e r e f o r e much a t t e n t i o n has 
been concentra ted on them. Tr i t e rpenea which a re c l o s e l y 
r e l a t e d t o s t e r o i d s iire a l so of s i gn i f i i gan t i n t e r e s t , e s p e c i a l l y 
i n s t u d i e s r e l a t i n g to b iogenes i s , s tereocheta is t ry and conforma-
t i o n a l a n a l y s i s and tiave r e c e n t l y been put to use i n medicine. 
Deta i led s t u d i e s of saponins and sapogenins have been 
c a r r i e d out by Nol l e r , Marker, D^erass i , Wall, e t c . i n U.S.A.. 
Barton, Spring, H a l s a l l , e t c - i n iingland, Tschesche, Hagedorn 
e t c . i n Sermany, Samiie, Lapln, Lederer , Ourisson e t c . i n 
France, Ruzicka and Jeger in Switzerland and Ki t a sa to i n Japan. 
In tUis department, Viitrshney and c o l l a b o r a t o r s have 
s tud ied the saponins and sap:)genin8 from Indian p l a n t s . This 
t h e s i s r eco rds the work on snporiins and sapogenins from some 
Indian p l a n t s , belonging to <;he f a n d l i e s Leguminoseae, Myrtaoeae 
and Simaroubaceae. 
A, Family Iie^umlnosQReg 
Acacia oono-Ima DC? pods of t k t s plant wfeicla 
are widely used f o r washing h a i r i n India Ixave beea i n v e s t i -
ga ted . fh®y have beea fotmd to cjontaija a sapojain, which on 
hydrolyaia y i e l d s a aew t r i t e r p e n i c ao id , Aoaclo acid whose 
c o n s t i t u t i o n , stereocheraieitry and oouformatioa has beea 
s tud ied and complete struotur© assigned., 
AlbjggjR a^iira Like other speoies of A l b i a z i a , 
the oeeda of tfclB plant a l so conta5.n a saponin wliich has beea 
inrois t igated and t&a sapoganin i d e n t i f i e d . 
Pitheooloblugi,,dulce Senthi The s^ede of t h i s p l an t 
have been s tudied saad fourd to contain a mixture of sapondnsj 
wbloh on hydrolys is y i e ld a mixture of aapogenins, one of 
which has been i d e n t i f i e d . 
Seabania speoioaa Taulij The seeds of t h i s p lan t 
yielded a saponin vsliloh on hydxolysijs f^isT-oishsd an ac id gea in 
a n e u t r a l genin and a s t e ro l ? ti«o of which have been 
i d e n t i f i e d . 
family Myrtaoea-ei 
Peidima Llnni She leaves of t h i s p l an t have 
heen i nyea t i ga t ed and v?ere foimd t o conta in a adxture of 
t r i t e r p e n i c sapogenins s«hioh have been i n v e s t i g a t e d and 
i d e n t i f i s d o 
C 0 Fa jri Xy. „ 5 imai' oub ao e ae s 
Balaai,-^3 Plaaoia: Tiae seed k e r n e l s 
of t h i s p l a n t Ixave laeen InTes t iga ted and found to con ta in a 
saponin, whoso c o n s t i t u t i o i has b^en determined. 
This t h e s i s conta ins on the saponins and 
sapogeniaa froai the abov^ ^^latits, t h e i r iaola t ic«a. oharac-
tsr-iaatio^-i and conavitutio}!. Thd produota have been obtairiocl 
l a a i c r s - J i aa r i t l t i a s and tha mrk. haa been c a r r i e d out u t i l i s -
iiQg laodern techniques such aa Thin l ayer corotaatography, 
U l t r a - v i o l e t , Infra- i -ed , N.iolear magnetic resonance and Mass 




glv'ooa.idfta (oi-" this •'iroi'Kl!^ - ao l'l eo?i{:.jii»KlH; , 
t he s riutlCQfi o.r i.5}: f(>?».:« oop'ioiisly exi'i vrho?^ 
asl3''omiee> Vin?-; t o ttv^-t; -vc 'pr'.r'.ytut'ne-'iOlis or • cho'ie-ies." 
Scii^ iG ctc^'d'^:-.-- if! " o / 
t.'.f! n aC" .'.'.i,. 
2 - 4 
aour^i^a; Buohols t ViS^) and 
i t isi tiiiii. lias oa^n d«r f 
with. 15<i- aj^ik- OS: in wa'S-liiii,^  ndir^ laod.^ ' 
and olntlicr: t i r^i ssuxitiI - i)v«yi s i^jrtr-s the aOvfiX-1 of 
SD'SP. s a p ' S T ' h i r s ' s ur-e o- iii Ti^.t-'ai/i^ 
fabrliiK^ wiil.-jU ar^i a^^s^iiti-v^i i;;-; lu inilla^ "aoap 
icj s t l l . : . a po'V-A?!:.' hC'.\?>i-5 dovvM'f.sjit i.i> w/?.shin? jjolfl 
ornn^euti? and pocls o '^ AcACla its wii^al^ 
U-' I f o r wstihtng h-^lr» 
Atjrv' her pinix-^^'i/ o'^  tlxv e -^ny.jvAne whi.oh i3•''.• 
at•feeati•:»2. t t o i^f^ih. kz f i e h kill-C;; 
antoh ftMji or. a. b a s , 
p r o p e r o f cart fee wl6aXy c Isixsif 
aa 
1 * * igy # 
iia T^ar^ar. The ps.'eaeiiwJ oi' crg&nlc so iye i i t s l i k e 
alooh^Xif a'finarf a^.r-ic^iit;, chAcsjr-of cira; aiid a a ^ a c i a i l j ' 
a-lcCGol i'Gfia^i./i;^. 
dissc.lvli d^ i ^ii ' jyr, t c Xariii eoIJ?-
i^lva* ^iajy fco ./ic t c:^  v^ij s l i g h t l y * 2 bay 
s t a b i i i a ^ avtSVv^naio^gi, cjiponins ixr^ ^ so luc l ^ in lil^ri^: 
biTtjI i u i coho l i ti^ a:,,; 
cri CQfiiiri^w i'iift.y ijiacXabls l a ixj^ai?.!^ 
likw iiiasr, jjetx-o^um . aostOiK, a'uldros'ojcaji 
a».d car-boii "Sfct':"®, '-artal?:. -sc^iceptio/ifc, .nu j-3, 
tiave bfesii no t i ced t o , Ic-si-j fciie 
oapJLei<iu« !tiat-a£t>;5ai t.ha beet roo t so!Ujble iti 
e t h e r w/^i'Ia c,i ifi^vlafe'JU* if* isatSTj 
b a i ijvltiijle lii a i'lt??. 11. 
•X'ia® pure laponln i s u a u a l l j i s o l a t e d as araorpiaoua powdepp 
5 
and ara r a r e l y lE-yatall ins, 'J?tie t ioteroaides of Ivy aad 
6 
d i g i t a l i s a re race oxaaplea. Tha sapoains carry maay 
a s e y m e t r i c ceni rea e,nd henoe they are o p t i o a i l y a c t i v e , 
Ctiemioal p;rop6:rtle9» 
On. onzymatio o r minoral aoid hydroiya is aaponine y i e l d 
one or laore moleculoa of the sane or* d i f f e r e n t sugar or t h e i r 
oxidat ion products and the aglyoon.-a icnc^ wn aa the gerdn ov tlie 
aaposenln. Hydrolysis i a ueaai ly ca r r i ed out by heat ing the 
saponin so lu t i on « i t b mineral ac ids and soiae timea under 
liigh p res su re . Use of mildar condxtiona or organio a c i d s give 
r i s e to pro-aapogenina, a re inoosapletely hydrolysed 
aaponine» 
Barium and magneoium Uydroxidee p r e o i o i t a t e saponin 
4 
from t h e i r so lu t ione . Anmoninm sulphate has a l so been used 
to s a l t out aaponine. S imi la r iy iieutrtCv arid baaio lead 
a c e t a t e or Iff ad aoe ta ta i n presenoe oi" /iaunonia alao p r e o i p i t a t e 
7 ,8 
xhcffl on wliioU bas iss attojai>t£i v f^^ re aado t o o l a s a i f y sapoains . 
The aaponine form eddivion oozaplfixa^ witt, 3/^ hydroxy 
a te ro ide , which ace in so lub le i n cold ethaxiol, e the r 
acetone e t c . but aoluble ir-. boi l ing e thanol and methanol, 
a o e t i c acid mid pyr id ine . Thua a i g i t o n i n i s used i n the 
10 
p u r i f i c a t i o n of a t e r o i d s . ^ho complex forased i s decorapoaed 
9 
by bo i l ing i a .xylene, v.'hich d i s so lves t he s t e r o l and p r e c i p i -
11 
t a t e s the saponin. I t i a a l so decomposed by pyridi.ne. The 
compxc's "i-S '".Ibsol-reu in pyrldxiifi and pousai' Into 
which, d isaolvos the and p rec ip i t a t e ; ! Wie saponin» 
Oert-'Sirj eaponina frf,u weak coa;.pl£i;es wliloh daaompcae merely/ 
on shaking with 3t}:»:.r. Dig i t on In forme molecular 
compounds wi th varices ot?ier tiif-in 8tercic%s f c r esa'A-ple 
12 
with te rpene pacohf-la, pbsiiois arid tMophanoie • 
3, Phyaiolcgdoel l e s ^ 
isapoviiii aolutii'^'oo o -ma ux -^io f/nn of i >50.0^0 
have be^n obseiTSd t o oaisa henoiyr^is of cIk>od. Iq 
'one props^r-^y oir eapOTiKi;.^ s^ iOv^ r. by i^sy 
plant product . Saponina are e»:t.ri?iflely to ' f ic t o 'rind 
t h i e prcpar ty hsa be".-n u'^ed aincse ages .ui catching .t'loh, 
f'^ -attar of f a c t thoae two p roper t i ee axe the baai® of formula-
13 U 
tie.g the haao ly t i c indox and the f i s h i nda r . The former i? 
def ined as th8 2ax.-ijr.ura d i l u t i o n of •v'jhich s^ i i? . oausas 
ooruplete hetnolysio oi^  dei:'it>ri'--nat3d 'olood at pH?»4e» The 
f i s h ill do X i s the laiuiraum ocKosJitratiaa-o?.- saponin which 
Y/ill k i l l s. x'isft, {uauallvV oarp of 2-43m Ixx in cm 
hour. 
Saponins a c c s l e r s t e tSje gerji i 'natioa end the growth of 
ae'sds in a i l u t e ooncej^tr^t loa. Xt ttivaulaveu thf^ of 
1? 
peK.ioilliuiu. iCjse fsriMW-iotiOK of sur'ax- Xe cat.-.lye&d by 
saponins , but vhiis s f f e ^ t m hindeiad by tht- protv^ncs of 
s a l t s and ca r t a In conso^i; r a t i o n s of sai>cxiim (Ldvuraehr 
19 . . 
a f f e c t the proems'? o" f e •'."js.snt ©t lo.?! ^ 
^ 20 2:' 
iwisuliiit oaiciiufi: l^ictobc g'^xac^ss lai^^ii wi'ck 
Therapeut ic u3S3 co't.ed f o r sep'>»i'as ex^e^Jtoraats 
aiifk bSli-
the - l a t t e r has oeea diaproved* • fioid 
of ll^o^^riui rool; (g l^c r rh i^a / Ib a fe. 
x-ant ivisod t o tfaisi aXeo li? thS' 
•peptia u l c e r . ibw.TRb. a«aX isu usisfl in dsst-vayiitg 
e t c , LYt)-j.i)z to • 
oapcntlat? has i^- feof^n put t o a ^rsiStQ-^faf. t c 
beiiftfit a l ib^iatod, Xt bsan l a l i q u i d sc 
rfs'^rds' 
a-a-pon-Ui 




I t i s xjised 
porqua anbyAri'i.s , and refi-t/rccxry -r^teri&l. 
-•^raphy, i t Ma bezn put t':' a lar.go nutnlser of uses 
as wGtt^.--^ in t l ' e soatis;,^ o:. 
oeponiiirf in lev aonoeirfer^tioris Joaprcve the dx^i^ig of 
on papers aiifi a l so aeeci as a aprei^d-m^ agent 
saponin In th« protseasir^ v.iX phc-^-.tc apl 
foam, so tfeat ojljf a suit* 11 f ^aBt i t y of th-s Of: i s 
tiosTi of 'io^utio;-^ i'OA' pr'-bo'jt 
e i l v e r layer forniSd by c.if 
iT. pioo^^yIk^ and only the sur faca por t ion ia 
wfeted by 'vhe aoi^t ioxi . 
31 
i.:-poyri.ri8 arc-j a l so incorrjorated in s t a i n r e m v e r s 
32 33 
aiil!T.aI r spc i l lan ta , d o n t i f r i c e , 3olutior«. usad i n pickl ing 
34 
of alXoye^H s t e a l s ^ and in foam treatment t o coafiBe fumi-
nti:'. t o .y^i''.. I t algo t h a t saponj.iie ars vised 
ir. t'ne mamfBCture of a7c0ii3tic t i l e a , osraiaioa, foasn f i r e 
est-iiiguisshSi-a, t o prods;as I'oara o». beverages* in slvanypoOE, 
aoaps , co£)B<»tio prepar^faiors and t o ©ieulaity o i l for 
f r n i t t r e e sp rays . 
i^ iOlATION 0? SAirOJflHS 
The Isolateicn of n crude speolmen of aaponin i s mi 
e^'oy tank but vb-s pur:lficati'cm io a d i f f i c u l t proceaa, 
vraiuh bas t o b'i t a i l o r e d t o Ind iv idua l oaacs j according t o 
rstt:;;!? ox "he impu:,?l.ti£B • Usuallv t t e sapcnins 
s r e v<il;ii d i l u t e g.lcohoiij or water and t-ieii p u r i f i e d 
•Tv paz'uicnilar method chosen» 
i s v e r a l genera l "aetboda hs.'^ s been 8ug?:e?»ted f o r t h a 
2Ai:.'i£'icati0}i of ssEpoiiiKs which Lmve alao bseii used 'vitb. 
3 
artsouiit oC aacaeas in ijidix'"idval ca se s , Kober ' /c 
refcbod (jonsiiics of add i t ion of an exoass of n e u t r a l lead 
its -Jjo tho gjiponln i«olution t o p r e c i p i t a t e the lead 
hhe '^ •.X'on-Ui v/hxeh i s f i l t e r e d . She f i l t r a t e i s 
i,,: • V3d ' w^nieh p roo ip i t a t ea tii^ saponin i « a a i n -
kz t iy. v v af\:1 OT!, Xhen the pxecipil'vates are ausyewded 
- deooapo^ea by hydrogen g-alpb:;.de 
•yiiie isathed luada to produo^s v&)i.oh. are i!apu:re « Vei-i^  
of-yen, 3apc;iiir;3 nelps 1;':!e passage c f l a r ; pr^rtioios of a.ead 
sulphide ci;rougb. the f i l t e r papei-, siaklng tne procedure 
'^ery t e d i o u s -
CJO 
-Saponin tannate- Ii is been p r e c i p i t a t e d by t h e t rea t rcsnt 
of an aq-j.eoi'.3 e o l a t i o n .^ f saponin v?itb. t ann ic acid followisd 
by n e u t r a l i o a t i o n with isodiua iaytbroxide . The p r e c i p i t a t e i s 
cuap^ndsd in boiliTi^: w)s;er and t r e a t e d ziriO oxide '.vhich 
p-i.eoipitate;" thf te imic aotd . 'i'he :. '!iltrstc i s xhen evaporated 
t o i r / m s z sir.d s spc ext rac ted "Aitb ffiatiivl a looho l . 
3? 
•jarker Coirtaborators have used tne laexliod of p r e o i p i -
t a t ihe sapoiJ.jA ao t.'is o h o l » s t e r o i ccmplgx:. v/all and 
C'olliiboratorc iiava propjs^d a genera l rcathod, I'he aqueoaa 
solut io '^ 01 the saponin adjus ted t o pH 4-5 and conta in ing 
eoditijB chlor ide i s e . : t rectoe with wster s a tu ra t ed huts no i 
so lvent recovered jjc give the ©aponiin* 
Another method -m vogue to d i s so lve the Saponin in 
a siaall oi a l coho l and p r e c i p i t a t e by drop wise 
add i t ion t o large voluni3 of e the r or ace tone . This process 
i 'soeatod t i l l a ,>uie samnle i s obta ined , 
ineti:!Ovi of ;he p u r i f i c a t i o n oons ls t s of the 
aoe ty l a t ion of the sapo-iin wi th a c e t i c anhydride and p y r i d i n e , 
ihe a c e t a t e can ha f u r t h e r pu r i f i ed lay c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n or by 
p r e c i p i t a t i o n by the addi t ion or a ohloroforjriic s o l u t i o n of 
the e c e t s t e t o pet roleun stU'Sr. i'he saponjn i^ s regenerated 
by Duspending ac<3i;a;.,t) ta scdur-n •ajrd'n'orid'^  s o l ' i ' ' - ; o f tl^e 
appropr ia te s t r aag t i i t o deaoetylete t he aapoaia and the 
a l lca l i neutrai ia^d. hy p-isslag throiigh a oolia&R, of 
exchange realn* 
The choioe of any p a r t i c u l a r msthod of p a c i f i c a t i o n 
depends oa "feSis na1;u>?e cf the ifipuri 'cisa present and ^oyjr 
oftfciii a Qombination of '^ wo or more methods m y ba Mfcoessai'ijr. 
The homogenity of tha ©.'ipoain i s t e s t e d irexy of-can hy paper 
ohroDatography aiicl paPQi- e ieo t ropborea i s • Ihii?. l aye r oiiroiixa-
tography hes aleo li^en sffipXoyad f o r tiale purposa^ 
CCiS-aSXSUnJIOlS OF DHS dAMIIiS 
^he &apo.nl'!is Q?.I eiiiiy sa t to or ac^id foycroiyeia y i e l d tba 
sugars and the aglyoons known aB tha or i&n±n* 
1?h8 sugars of ooriiicou ocoureBOe are the pensoses such as a r a -
b incse , ryios-e and rlmiEiosej the ic-frfeby l pentoses and has-ossa 
3uch as gliiCOse, f r u c t o s e and gelaotose* Units o t g lucoronic 
or gaXactux-onio eciOa £ ericou-utered w i t h . In s t r ac s tu ra l 
€9t'2die8 the sapogenin io of pri;vai-'y i n t e r e sv* 
i'hfi i n i t i a l breakl.iroagh as t ae ooiaa t i tu t ioa »ee 
achieved by cieh;^drogena--,ion experiasents. Of the var ious 
nsethode of dehydro,:^ena.tIon as sinCf au lph ' i r j selenium and 
pa l l ad i s ed cari)or-{, r;}ele3iuBi dsh^rdrogenation was found t o lead 
to b e t t e r yi^iids arui invoive«3. lesser s ide •:?3r'iCtions, in a p i t e 
0 -
of the UBS of hugiier teuiperaturee (330-50 K Qa the bas i s of 
tl-ieee a t ad ies saponlm ?3re divided irito t;v70 o lagaes ; 
1 . T j ' i t e rpenic 
s t e r o i d a l saponi^B^ 
The forsisr y ie ld pr iJ ic ipal ly s a r - t a l e n e (1 ,2 t7 - t r i r ae thy l 
naphthalene) ( I ) or i ,8-d:-iJiethyl picer-- ( I I ) and the l a t t e r 
s hydroorurboR ( 3' methyl l,S-cyGl;penter..o phenaathi'ene (111) 
w 
r r y 
11 
( Y Y 
I I I 
jViren thcu#i;h the d5:b:/droge'Kation Situdiea provide a f o o l 
r.roof method of o.l'Dr.sifioation of the s&pogfeni-na, the large 
.iVP:»tlty c.f taaterr'.sl rtnce^sarj', th£ low y i e l a of hydrocarbons 
a»d the cUf-ficulVy of ciferu?irating chsii-, m'kes t h i s method laas 
a t t r a o t i v s . Hence t h s f ollo^Air.g xet.aods have a lso been used 
t o riixfsrs-atir.Twe V^t-Teeu the two clti^ises o£ wapogenins. 
Jo lour 
i-on 
3 . In f r e red s p c o t r a . 
R j^c t lons : 
of the ccloui rsai j t ions c i t e d belov7 can be c a r r i e d 
vv't on f i l t e r psper as and hence can be used in paper 
a iiroH'p.t o.";raphy. 
^ i ) Barchard Reaotiont 
A 8o.lMtia» of the a.,ib:5tani3e cold aoe t ic anhydride i s 
t rs&ted with a few dropa of anid (Llebernjann) or the 
^Dbs-iance i s ip. olaXoro:'ora: and treated, with 
a«0tio anl-sj'drlde and auli'huriG £Oid, I t gives reel, T^ioJ-e'i 
and I'liie co lours . Tiia ti-iterpe-iea give green colour dii-ectl^r 
OT tt^xougb iC'd m>d blue ooioui's . 
( ±1} j^oller x^uaotion. 
0.2 itm, of the substance witu 0,5 oc of the 'yret^ -g.'S.rr, 
(O.Oli pure s t a a u i c ohlo::'ide l i pure t l i ^ j l chioridy} i s 
orfejd in a t e s t t u t e cuar. l e f t f o r severa l iioi-rs . A a e r i e s 
ol ise run througii ba-. red lersis'^-s. conta5.ning 
a t3-8asoju i i'ri-ft i ^ f d r c x y g r o u p give a dark pos i t i ve oojjoum-
i-lc..^, ir-ii;:} rSi^ -ctiCiA 3.b s p e c i f i c f o r t r i c a rpoaes . 
42 
( i i i J ^ immerraan ne pet ion" 
An aleoiK-lio soXuticsi of a keco ateroicl with meta d in i t r c -
'oen^sno in cauatio potash giv&i a v i o l e t colour and ia 
a S-ke^o graap» .l7'-keto s t e r o i d s a l so 
a«aw®r t b i s t e a t bat ia negatif^^ -//iie.'-j tho keto group is in 
6,? or 12 port ions^ 3-kato t r i t e r o e n e s give a pos i t ive 
•iS 
re sot ion . 1 »3-dii2itrOiiaphthRlene has also baen used in 
44 whioh Case s t e ro id s .--ive a rsrJ ooloiir. 
45 
( iv) t ann ic Ohio r ide Hfc act ion J 
A SKi'Xi {juantity of the substance deposited oa a f i l t e r 
papar when sprayed with " he reagejat (s tannic cl ' i loride:acetic 
acid J car'oosj t e t r a chlor'Ade 60:50s5C) and heated in an oven 
a t iOO® givea a htor^ o.o'.iour* IMii t e s t i s s p e c i f i o f o r 
t r i t e r penes. 
45,47 
The geain deposi t s6 on a paper , m?n«n oprs^ed • 
wiih 1 per oan^ ethaiiollHT Qinnnirsidelic^d© sc lu t ioHj di'icd 
iiR<l r e sp r s / sd with a ml>ctii,r3 oS a c e t i c anhydride (12 oo.' 
suid sulpMr5-c acid ( i c j ) or e t t e r j o l , phoapboric aoiS aiid 
•pwrefelorlc acid (SsS^jO.S) daTelopas a yelxoiv colour cn heating 
I t ind ioa tes tbe yreaeKoe of a s t e r o i d a l geni» . 
<•8 
(v i ) •Jc'ara divarlhylaiainobeBSaldehyde 
A i^ilter spfvstei v^tth the gen;m is: .rsproyed vrlth s 
tnistui'e of para dimeth^laiRinoljesir.a'UehycL® (0«2S g)« e tbanol 
(25 co) pliosiphoric aa id (4 oo j» 0::i heatiiig i t prodiw&v; a 
Djpcwn colour l o r a ro idal 'Miio, 
:.;OLiiCUL\E MA2I0H 
s'Mle tlbe deteKiiaa'c-loii of t»ic r o t a t i o n of the oi^tloally 
aotlTS coL.pouxid8 ioave bee^i p r so t i ced , f o r very iftany y e a r s , 
i s o n l y withlxi the t$n years or so tY^t i t has boon 
rea l ieod sacK values are a aotirce of much" inforriiat ion. 
>• ts •Vt O 
Callo?/ arid . ' C 5 f i r s t obBar/edt t t s t bj.I Ea tu ra l ly occun-Jjig 
efesrols hciviag a double bond a t t}i9 5 i6 pos i t i on are l a e r o r o -
ta to ry . 'ihey al:,iO noted thsx; tiie <i;5 double bonds increased 
dfcxtro ro ta t io i i . The a.tpliegtIobw of tbe method were . fur ther 
50 51 
OKtandsd by •Vallls and collsl?orstore-; f i c a l l y Bai^ oosa 
developed a aetbod by wlici?, r o t a t i o n became an importsiit too3, 
Iji the e luc ida t ion of tKv dtruetur'v! of steroid?, aiid t r i t o rpenos • 
The Eoleculsr r o t a t i o n : d C/^rivsd as .fcl2A>w3: 
( o< X Molecular weight 
ft ^ — 
100 
•16-
Xhs exaininaticn of "^ he nolecular data of the s t e r o i d s 
and t r i t e r p e n e s x-eveal-ed t h a t there i s a v/©ll defined and 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c d i f fe rence in the nsoleoular r o t a t i o n values 
52 
of tha two groups of oompounds. Shia d i f f e rence i s a t t r i -
buted to tlie preaance of the gem dimethyl group at iia the 
t r i t e r p o a e o • 
A aimplo and d i rec t app l i ca t ion of t h ig haa been th^ 
c l a o s i f i c a t i o r i of oyoload;enol as a t r i t e r p e n e , v?hich waa Oi^ 
praricnaly beleived t o he a s t e r o i d . A de ta i l ed dascr ip t io t i 
of the aa/airiage of laoleoular r o t a t i on w i l l be given e laewhere . 
"infra red apeoty^ 
Dhe infrt i rod apectira of s t e r o i d s and t r i t e r p e n e s are 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c fo r t h s i r r e spec t ive clasaea tn the • f i n g e r 
p r i n t ' reg ion . The spec t ra of both c lasaes of coiapounds liave 
been s tudied in d e t a i l and thus i n f r a red spec t ra can be 
J7:ade use of t o d i f f e r e n t i a te between s t e r o i d s and t r i t e r p e n e a . 
SJili TRITiiliPiiUIO iJAfOGJjJUINS 
The t r i t e r p e n e s can be o l a s s i f i a d i n t o four groups on 
the bas i s of t h e i r carbon ske l e ton . 
1 . Acyclic 
I ' r i cyc l i c 
t e t r a c y c l i c 
4 . i-'entP.cyclio 
•16-
Ac;/olio t r i t e r p e n e a : 
tiqualene the o i a j me ruber of t h i s group. I n i t i a l l y 
ife'.olated frcra ; aark Livar o i l i t has siaice Iseen i so l a t ed from 
such vRrisd souroca as furagi i , hiitisan oar and h e i r o i l . 
54 ,55 
llaujimoCo auggeated an acyc l ic s tniotui^! f o r squelene 
on bas ia ox t h3 preaence of ai>: etViyleyiic linlcages as 
by o a t a l f t i c i i y d r o g e n a t i o n . FiBilbron and c o l l a b o r a . 
56 
t o r s shotved i t to be d e r i / a t i v e of i^oprene and gave a conolu. 
s ive proof of i t s 3traetu:ee ( 1 / ) . The gross cous t i tu t io i i of 
57 
sqaaleae was proved by Karrer Helfoaa-'isija ^ben they 






l^r-iciyc i i p X r i t p e a k ' s J 
A^brsl-ii -^ •'•-l 'inci'.ii^ Gr of t l d s group was 
f lr-3t i aC ' l a t ad f r o m . Ru^iolca zr-.a. c o l l r a b o r a t o rs , 
bj" loean.? o.f exten>; ive li^pcriK8]rfe:r>t,icnf^ hr.-x ;^ c h a r a c t e r i s e d i t 
a-3 a t . r i t e r p e n e a l c o h o l t>'0 s?,cubX& coi i i s vi/hlch 
Oxidation of ambreia with o»one gave a lactoxie 
O^^EggOg (?I) a dike-tone <^12^20^2 ^^^^^ ^ ^ formic ac idj 
the l a t t e r suggesting the presence of an oxoaethylene 
group. The lactone ambreinolide (VI) w ^ found to be 
ident i ca l wi th the lactone obtained froia renool by 
permanganata oxidation followed by potaasium bromite 
60 
oxida t ion ai^d l ao ton ioa t i on . I^eter frota amongst the 
permanganate n i d a t i o n products of ambreln a O^ghydroxy 
acid was isol i i ted whioh wae {soss^ertsd t o an acid (VI I I ) 61 
e a r l i e r - o b t a i n e d from oleai iol ic 
The corrsslation of these i n s u l t a led t o a c l e a r 
picture of the structure of aobrein (V). Moreover, a 
r e l a t i o n s h i p between ambrein and d i te rpenes on one hand 
and pentacycl io t r i c a r p e n e s on the other hand could be 




C O O H 
tnHd 'riTRAOYOLlO XamjftPKKiiS 
gi'oup o o n s i a t s of s e v e r a l C-30 aloDbola and 0 -31 
-i^ QidM, Ths t,wo main f a r a i l i a a i n t h i s group of oompoimds 
ar© l a n o o t e r o l and ©uphol. Moot of th® aenbora of t ' a ie 
Si-oup RT® ati 'uctui 'a . l ly s i m i l a r aad tSi» Jua;)or p o i n t s of 
(iiffaraxioe U c In t h e i r s tereocherais t ryc Hhus lano tana 
(IX) and euphane (X) a e r i e s d i f f e r i n the a tereool ieai is t ry 
of t ie tir^ion of the r i n g s 0 srid B ( a « i 5 and C-14) and i n 
tlis c o n f i g u r a t i o n of Xha s i de cha in . 
/ N i A 
r t Y " 
(IX) 
r f i 
\ 
(X) 
P®rbarKs;oiD a c i d t i t r a t i o n i n c i i o a t a d th® p r«senoo of 
P^n flouV;Xf? bonus iia l a n o a t a l i e n o l and thlQ o o u p l e d w i t h 
th® composiiilon r e e d i l y suggested t e - t r a c y c l i c 
tor jBulat ion. Seleniwiii dehydroganotion of l a n o s t a d i e n o l l«d 
63 
t o (XI) a s tho main p r o d u c t . 
(XI) 
Xha o^gm^. wae ide iJ t i f ied m a sscondavy aloohoi 
hf ox:ldati'j.ji t o a ketone. Purtljar the byc$,rog«aatlon of 
n-tadimQl mX:^  om double bo^ i^ i^  thereby ind ica t ing 
t h a t the t'^o double borids aro of unequal r e a c t i v i t y . 
Th® aetjydratioH of lanoatexiol v/i.th phosphoroue perita 
ehlorid-o y l fM«d a dc^sbly fcj^drooarboii• 
i s o t o o s t d i m i e (XII) . I'feis rraKgeasnt i s analog.'Siis t o 
i imt ii-i pewtaoyolic t r l t ^ rpens '^ , vybl^ ia ijax'r-y a Kvdrossyjl group 
adjaciii^t t o chG carbon j-eiA dlok^thyl group, Thas 
r ing A can ba pjatured oai-rylng s hydi:-oxyl group 
a'S 'poaition 3 and a ^an cl.metnyr group at pos i t ion 4 . 
A 
(III) 
The hvxm rad sug^jssted the ine r t double bond to 
ttOj OY 
bo t«tra;3uba'viiuteii, w/iioh v a^s ifuriii^r ootifirBisd by tha 
sc?L.aiiitu! diOA-ldcj -xjidat.Lon or lanoat'oriy 1 eoe ta te (.CIII) to a 
heteroannular diene (IIV) the ii^v'ar: i;<jristic u l t r a 
67 
v i o l e t absorp t ion . of ^tfi oxi^^t ion produoto of 
lanCBteayl aoe ta te fiiy^My f ixed th^ pos i t ion of tho double 
bond a t G » 
•la-
! i I 
/ • v V ' J 
/ 
r t r 
(XIXX) (a I? ) 
I'he foir^cjabion of pheysmthrei^Q (XI) by 
selenium a-sJij^drogemtioa, ooiipl^d with I'aot that the 
(M) a'gy^statar i^'ield of 
tkan did the oorreapoadiag" a l coho l , 
the poslttoEiu o£ m s^ angular ae thy l groups at 0^13 
0 -14 . ©yldennea t o p a r t i a l s t r uo tu r e of 
leii«st8di«Bol (Xfl) mdlcf&tixig fha t tlm pointa of attaohcient 
of r i t tg D, Th?} Biise of riwg B proved t o f i r e medbQr&d 
by a st'fA l^? of tb® ketona forfjed co^aolete retaoTsl of tl5B 
s ide ohain . 
>1 
-A 
/ / V ' N / V 
f r v T 
km H O ^ X (1C7I) 
Vigorous o^ridatloa of Iswoatosjyl acstfite yielded 6«metj3yl 
?1 
heptar^-g-one as rj^ ic; of the prodiirft^i» Btoo l^n,^ * t.^reioy t h a t the 
a ids ohain oosips^ised of si-^bt oarbo^t- atorris. The i s o l a t i o n of 
s c e t o a s m one of t h a oxiaatl^^-i p roduc t ' j of l a n o s t a d i e n o l 
d e r l v a t i v u a c a r r y i n g tfee r^saati-s^'' doub le i^s.iioate'd t b a • '/a 
pX'GaencQ of an isoprop;? groa?. Tfae fsjnal p i c tu re of the 
73 s ida chain (XVIX) -^as by RKS i^cfes six .^ boy?? t o r s 
i t 




^ '^r-icoio Ectcl totracr/oUo t r t t e r p e n s 'J-Sl acid has 
Sii3 Offing atviiau. o (XX) and eupfeoi which d i f f e r s froia 
Issnoatadlenol onlv ij. the stereoohaaistry haa the s t r u c t u r e 
(XKX). Onoasrindiol : x m ) ia the f i r s t t a t r a o y c l i o t r i t e r -
psne Isola ted froa nnr^ui'al aouroos, whioh could be theoret ica l ly 
der ivable from s squalene by oyol iaa t iou without any rearrange-





^be pSEtaoyellG t r i t e r i j e n e a j 
I'he classiiTioatlorj of pontaovalic trlterponee ie beeed 
on three d i f f e r e n t tyvse of hydroosrbojae? (i) Oloanaoe (XXIII) 
(2) Ursane UxiY) said (2) Lupane (XXV) and are aooordingly 
o l s s s l f i a d to bslong t ) (1. ) and (3) lupeol 
reapoot iv« ly . 'ehis c l . j»s i . f ica t ion s tands good with respect 
1;o tile refic-^i^lt^^ f u -(Ai^ vkrvnit? b^iid . r ' ^aa t tv i ty 
of til® dor-bl'i; hcmCn ths orcJsr of iiipeol 
u 
^^  "Y 
i r 
V ' I' 
I ; f I ' 
f 
. 1 i 
h 
..-v. 
{ m i l ) i x m ) 
r v ^ 
I- ! I 
X 
'(xxv) 
Tr' f s c l U t a t ' i tho of & isolafced 
: ! 
{'I?able 1} a l l of •svhici ers^ Ua-sed o.fj t h ; .re'ls^tiye react iv i ty 
of douTslo b^rcfl. these are not s t r i o t l y 
•foilo'vaS 3.11. . Thyjr jJi^ u.-ojc-ti.ec IgT^Tiia, & meftbdr of the 
/i-sBryrin group eosfB r o t reeot -witb. 3ols».niua di-oxide to 
form 1.1,1:5 (1?) dieny -ihe r: of Stypitiodendroa 
'^orlaosusi xii'^ ii^ fbo:^  c.f tkfi P^-a.iirfrin group undergoes BO 
eany bydi:o.g«fr.at?.cn to it: s a t c o a p o i s n c l . Also i t was 
fnuM that =:>( 1037.0 cicidiv i s xofi'-M by the &otion of parbenaoio ei 
acid ori the correapondjng olc.flri«» 
tho ilJ.ty oi" i'li.:;- r e s u l t s obtained from the 
82 
raaetici ia ihivolving K-fcromsuCx'^^jaijaide iias basn questioned and 
i t lias been m-iggBSit-jd tha t tbi^j reac t ion i s ^oTf i/uch dependent 
on T'^aotio?! co-aal-f:lon3 . Sv.t in g^ri-sraX a tr i terpene 
bolojagiB/T to cf these ^rrc^up? w i l l ba fouxid to respond to 
e- of t h^ speC'ilfl:; t9a t3 . l i s t ed . 
AB-5; I 
Heageiit 0 I<upaii© 
( i> Brtiffli-B ion ii 
coaipousid wi th 
OOOH a t 0-17) 
( i i ) 
l-CvJ'd.r o-gsiTia t l cji 
( l i i ) OoM per.-
( i v ) Osojao 
(v) S^Og in 
a e o t i o aS id 
(y i ) l-nbrowo 
suodnifirMfif 
( v l i ) iSt-rong acifl 
Gonditloiisii 
12 ii'oatC!-
l a e t one 
12 3 oxrlda 
wVileb r e a d i l y 
t o 
i s "kBtone 
12s l3 oxide 
which seadiXy 
laoKjerissB t o 
th» 12 batons 
11,13(18) 
diena 
x l ) 
MigratioK of 
doulle lioyifi 






2 0 , 2 9 oxia© 




of r i ng € 
Oaone i s seldom ucier' ija tha oleanane s e r i e s wher© t h a 
milder perbeoaoio ac id I s p r e f f e j - ed . 
No s u f f i o i ^ n t Sata, 
Afto,:^ carbon 3i:o:^etori oi the peiiitaoyclic t r i t e r -
porea were cli^t^r.xdrj&d, rox'lc on t he d5-fferent groups of t r i -
led thair 3';ruGture, 
t'he 
The dahydrogenatior. e:cperii:ients with selenixim have been 
of value in the dt.'terminaticn of the carbon skele ton 
83 
of t h i s gi-O'ip of e:>apcrxi'.d6, x'sntaoycllc t r i t e rponee show a 
C?i-rcng to 'iKao^vio raptt jre diii'ing dehycLrogeriHtior? anO. 
orajr a Kiiioi' o,\' aroiaatic prod'iCts e h a r a o t e r i s t i c of 
t he while ykeli-eton are .''ormed. 
!rhe cha i ' ao ta r i s t io and chief dehydi'ogenation products of 
w-aoyclio t r i t e r p s n e a ai'e t h s followiyig: 
i^ath; 1 beaKcJis 
(XXVI) (2) aephtkiie^ie 
(3) iis.T!!Aviialot:ie (aapotalfene) (OTII ) 
(4) 1, B ,5,6-tet , raffie Ife/]. m phtha lene COCVIH) 
naphthalene (XXIX) 
(6) l»B-ciiniet"TyI (XXX) 






( / - V ^ I ^ X. i .k < 
A 
V 1 ^ 
vaX7i:0 
f ^ Y V 
(aOTXI) 
v v s 1 
/ yf'r '•'I' • 
{ S 
( 
\ ''XS. ) 
. or ig in c i tfeece p»odaot«i f^om -amyrin (XXXII) oan be 






(XXVI) and ( m i l ) 
(XXXI jjnd (XXXI) 
(XXFIII) axid (XXIX) 
The fcrr.at-ion of (X'lCV) (XXVIXI) i a beXi^/^sd t c ba 
t c tb.® xaigraiJiQu of one of thcs taethy-i gr-oupa a 
A'agaer-Mesrweitt ahif-§ f r o a the gsxaiuiil p o s i t i o n , ad^aoent 
to the hydro-^yl ^ejrcup a t p o s i t i o n 3. 
The Id'-amyrin «r-uaps 
A oleiiT p i o t u r e o f Sfes c h e m i s t r y of th±B g r o u p vms 
oote lnfcd by t f ie r e ^ i o t i o s s on tlrj.® | - ivo1ial coiapauiid w'f t h i B 
s e r i e a ; o l e a r i o l i c a c i d (SXXIXI), I n i t i a l l y , t h s r & l a t i v ® 
p o s i t i o z i s of t h e d o u b l e boacl and th® a a r b o x y l grou'o o l e a n o l i o 
was FurthM" reactrlons ajavolving oxidat ive 
grad&vtcjii t o ths (j-jI;* j i t a t i o a ox' 0iQ,'3£i0iio a o i d . Onoe 
t h e st i 'uc s:urv( ols^irtilit sc id waa elu.oidated, th© Btructui-o 
ca ctfcor Tev-; aetorsdaasd by -srajisfcrmtijig thesj Sato 
COOH 
(> •a;-;.:) 
.if;. c <-' an et^tar by nojraia'i acid catalyaad 
V v- ..... tK.^ difrC: a.ilty i a feydrolysing the methyl 
na-vnre of tli^ -^x-jup in o leaao l io ao ld . 
of e ao^abXa bosjd i a o leaaol io acid could be 
bi' anil th^v i for^^t ioc c:C 
whiiih - j f iarmigcs t o s k^toae 
(xx:::?;^ Oisar.^ j'Uc ajS'-tet^ (liXZVI) elau gave a fc^toiaotewa 
(UX711) bpA a bi'02iolac5ors . U W i i X ) i-rj. x«6atioiQ« lrwo3.vlng 
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A c O - ' X ' v 
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i ^ J . ^ 
iO" X AcO x ' N ' ^ ' 
iM'v: ( XXa^XU ) 
l5r owt t-oia by a ses-ics of re^ e-fcU-CKJiS inTcS:?-
'••fcs Li;; i^aix o i ae-^tyi clsfajaolic acici 
(^ DCXVI/ gB r^^  di.fij^ d-ossn/' ac id (TUll) v7hloh on 
1 CCL'.^  • f loall ;? s ac id 
jtj- (XLIV) the ke todi^ 
io aoia MMII ) m's t o y i s l d a l^etono CXIAO 
X 




( ) ( {LIY) 
Tlasas renc-cicnri o}early shower' t-}7at the double bond 'iyas 
i^i xlng 0 . Tl3»s fa ra ' s t ioa of ti or-oidolactone (KXXViil) 
88»89 
a (X-iXTII) desoi«ibed aa r i i e i ' confiaea the 
^oTid t o a V/ or a 5 0 posi t ion with respec t to t h e 
."-roo^yX group. />f ytisaturated aoida undergo easy decarboxy-
1s t ion on i jyrclysis vWa a s h i f t of the double bond to the 
Afi pos i i i on , and the absence of t h i s type of 
••.•.ecr^rb0i<ylatl0n Ijidioatdd double bond was \f. to the 
cRrboxyl at 0 . O-.j •chs bas i s of these s tud ies o leenol io 
acid cai, be wr i t t en as {XXXI11). / 
1 f^COOH 
? m m ) 
'^KOfc tliO of t h i s group of compounds waa 
ooiiolueiv-oly tc^xalliahei ay^ d^ the of s e v e r a l 
C0£5p0u/id^ i fn dsgradat iDii» th^j s t r uo tu r a s of f u r t h e r 
and an eater ( l i v l ) , Ksciuotion of tiia ketone (KLV) t o a 
bydrooarbon (XLVII) f o l l o w d by eelenium dehytlrogenation gave 
1 nayMhslsn® (XLVIII), 
The e s t e r (XIAI) waa l:]grdroly3ed t o the aold (XLIX) and 
the acid 3ub;5»oted t o selenium dehydroganation to y i e ld 2,7" 
diaethyl naphthalene (I»). 
COOH 
AcO A / 





r r x ^ 
(XLI) 
X 
.1 / N "V 
(XLIV) i w i ) 
(ruiii) 
wcsoC 





TEie dimetlxyl oator (LI) of the Icetodioarboxyllc aoid 
(XLIII) a l so wasa pj^olysad Ito give two f r a o t i o n a j katonlo 
and Qsfcsr. Ths k'.Jtorie (L'-iI) on reduc t ion gave an ea te r 
i .LIII) , a aufcetanoe a leo obtainad toy the degradat ion of 
ambrein. Tiais r i g i d l y e a t a b l i s U e i the s t r u c t u r e of r i n g s 
A aad..B of o laano l ic a c i d . 
nonkatonio fraot^.on coflairtQ^-eii to bs & adxture of 
ed tera wag bydrolyf^ed t o aa ida . theae on Mlanium 
dehyarogenation gave 2, ?~di:a.3thyl napht ' ialsae (Zi) and (LIV) 
the l a t t f t r ooiil.'1.r.''i9d by si.-'-nthea-.a- Pa l lad isod carbon 
de'aydi'oganation of ths eaiier a f t e r s a p o n i f i c a t i o n 
fm ac id , re^acdisd ev;^  (LV) thtD c lose rGsemblanoe 










> < y 
(IX) (L-U (LIII
ooaipomlff oould bfa daiersalKod by re la t i i ag thaa with laaowB 
<joni,VDUBdR» u.-auaX t Jomi3,Quee aapioyaii i n these convor-
tlouc- are shown 'oalo^s; 
















A f a c i l e method oi conver'sing "the CO to GHg under mild 
condiSioas ig by the laBH^^  rediAotion of the corraaponding 
t o s y l hydrazones, 
Ono of tLie 8aoog@rdnB r^^cont].;/ i s o l a t e d ©ad s tudied i s 
91 
tOEieritooic aoid (LYX H H) obt&inad from Terminolxe 
•?iociento>3a In which i t oocurs alon^j with oleai iol ic a c l d j 
ar^anol ic acid (.uYIJ.) )>arringtogeaol (LVIII) . Prel iminary 
i i tadiss indica ted i;b::.t I t V?eiori,g0d tc the amyrln group. 
Ifisthyl tomeutosat?^ (LVI R - GHg) and the anhydroIi%C!-.:c;." 
(LIX) gava iBopropylldona de.^iYatives r e a d i l y , 3ug.gosting tha 
-TesBKca ox a :i.(,3-dSc l oyate-fl. Copper p,yroly3i3 yielded small 
aiUQunt of forBjaldfchyce »hich confijsa^-d tho presence of a 
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Per iod ic acid and lead tetL-'a Rcetat© o^'.ldatioa of uiet tyl 
touten-toaats (LVI R—OH3) and the anbi^drolactone (Llx) 
r equ i r e one molar p ropor t ion of t>ie e i t h e r 3?^eg©nt and I t 
WES pTeauiiisd tl iat i t oontivlxis an g lycol system, f h e 
i s op ropy l i d ene de r i va t i ve s of tks cospouiids were iner't 
t o I'aad t e t r a s G e t s t e , whiCh sbomd the.t t h e reiaainiJig two 
hydroxyl groups ware not a g lyco l eyatea and t l ja t one of 
the hydroxy Is i s coni!uo'ja to the and t o tho 3g23 d l o l s . 
Proffi the fo rego ing , toraerit-JSit? acid inust possess a 2o(,, 3fi $ 
23(24) trltgrdroxy 'system aa iu a r j u n o l l o ac id ( I V I I ) , 
Oroe t h i s r e l a t i o n s h i p was brought t o l ight^atteBipte 
w e r e aiade t o r s l G t a tos i i en tos ic a c i d i'O a r ^ r j c i o l l c a o l d . 
•X 
2 aoet-y l 3,23 iaopropylidene Diethyl tomentosate (LX) 
WB» o*ldieed to a ketoile ( M I ) , the k^liom reduced by forced 
-Volff Kisto'i0:e iaeMiod, the isopropylitione jjroup reaoved ertd 
t h e prodaot Bsethylafes^. ^c -fl^e luethyl ar^unola te 
(L:cn) , 
? 1 o I A 
1 • 1 i '! > C O O M . ] 
X 
(LX) cm) 
HO' X ^ 
(LXII) 
oorralatiOK l e f t vhf^ pos i t ion of one iiydroxj'-l 
group be f i x e d .further in tojaantoaic a c i d . The ketone 
i ' f X I ) waB iner t t09ferd« "k&tonic raajventa 3'iio7;ing t h a t the 
k'Qto i^roup ia a t e r i c a l i y i i lsdared. The icetosie a lso did not 
g ive a beiiJsylideiie der ivat ive indioatiHg t h e ahsenoe of a 
94 
jsetiiylsn- a'-'^ oup oC to the carl30nyl» 
I ' r l ace ty l loctKyi Scoto tOTsentosate (LXIII) isoinerieea In 
preseaoo of a l&s i i to an o((l unsaturated :feetone} (LXIV) 
( A mar 248 mi) res j ia iscent of the I souer i sa t ion of 19-ketc 








: 8 ; 
co.'^ e 
. . c c / y V 
( L I I ? ) 
I^he f a t t i l e u«hyclr£tioii of tOiiSoHtoelc ac id (X-V^X H-=H) 
t o gi't'O thci s.ii'A.rui'Olac-losis (LX'i) ocniM oe ^rspaoted only w i t h 
hydro:<yl groups a t poa l t iony 6^11, or 13. Toioentosio so ld 
:1s n o t an epimer of t e r a i l n o l i c s o l d (Lrv'I) and booauss t h e 
ketone (LXI) does not form a ^jenzylidene d e r i v a t i v e , tha 
1'iydrox.yl group oexmn-!.- l a at p o s i t i o n s 6 or i l » 
S5 
Thua the hydroxyl p-oup should he at poait ion 19, whioh 
f u r t h e r l e l a l e s tott»entoi»io e.eid s i a i s s l n o l i o ac id (LXYII), 
hi i t vji^ .r© s o , the 19 OH ,c!;roup aiao-ld undergo aehydrat ion as 96 
o-Ti s i a r e a i n o l i o a c i d t c glije ^ e t a y i dehydro a r ; j u n o l a t e ( i - x m i ) . 
i'OOl^/pvridiJie dohydrstiovj of Srlaccitylioethyl to?iiento3ate 
(LTiX) cid not g ive (hX'I'lll) . It; on the o t h s r "nmid ga^e an 
Isosier i t j .^ompourd lii 'ng t^T. s a a i l y ^adnylble dotibls aoud, 
710C oonjasateO. v.-ith tns double hosid a t 0 V^-lo iA usa.x, 216 iku) 
rIoweTex', Ths t r&st ae rc of trlacetyXrcethyXto&entossst^ 
( L n x ) wi th SDlerrliU-? dlos^Uie tv. a c e t i c aeid l ed t o (LXVIXi), 




V HO-. y ^ V / 
H O / 
O H 
I \ |coo--,e 
/ v - ^ l x ^^  A . / 
' ^ ^ ^ j ! 
AtOMv 
(LXVI) (L1C7II) ( L m n ) 
t e t r a a o e t y l debydrobarringtogarael ( l E a ) a l so obtatiisd by 
soleni«¥5 dioxide oi ba^ri^^gtog3nol t e t r a -
ace t a t e (LXXII). 















j I CH^OAc rvV ! CM. 
y s ' ^^ ^ ^  ^ Y • Y 
I t i e' 
('^la) ( L r o ) 
Tb^ cf debjfdro ar^iunolate and dehydro barringto-
{ .^.•rjncl oor^clv.siiTSly e s t a b l i s h e d the pos i t ion t j j^ ij i^ iui 
po^jition fourth h^'droj^l /^roup. The fail^ire of t r i -
.P^tryl t'-imsMc.sate t o undargo dehydration to form 
(ViVIXI) iDdica-^e-i t oj.-;?; tLe o r i s n t a t l o a of the 19 OH I s 
cliffsz'ent from in e i e r s a l i i o l i c a o H , in whioh i t i e 
s x l a l ? traiifj to tfi? ISf t - iy r l rogen . Thereforo t h e i 9 OH in 
toF^ejitosiff aifid lauot.LiWG tae e q u e t o r i a l o r i s n t a t i o n . This 
leads t o the et j /ac ai^'e (j7/I) f o r tcnientoaio ao id . 
A few o t h e r CMcpornda a r e a l so whioh oould be 
included in the fta.iyrln group on the basis of the structure of 
t he Ting li, in gp l te of thsa f a c t that the skeleton d i f f e r s 
98 
from jSanyrin. Taraxerol ( D m i l ) and jwi l t i f lorenol (LXXIV) 
are tv?o examples. 
V r •s-f 
' I ) 
r o / i i i x ) 
X 
r r S - ^ 
{'LlXTf) 
O . riS'rlJT SROUP 
ThiP. smp.H. and onlf a few laeiahero 
c r s -Tic^-,. t':.:' l^asl?; o.r ths reeoniblfmce of o(Rrid 
(X rj- products on dehydro-
t'r:-^ t^ vo wei-e s t r e o -
100 
x>-Jot3<9rr., -n-fFo Kiolrr^O-r ..-at^atloji ^axdlce-jea that 
.r-'iri^ A. and B ^tei-e sjlarl'J-'.rly Ir; both r/ and \t> 
ajyr ine» That the Is/^i^' aau^ipti'i. corrcot and the former 
•lOi 
v5»oii«; pL'ovfcd bj KusJioiia i^nd ^•j'.la'borators by a s e r i e s of 
r o u ca anryr ln w jsta'^'es para l i f i l to th.© 
i'tjacv.lojia on nlaeholu/;; ayXci, aas.j'-ibeS a e r l l o r -
o< aAj^ riri ^•• i^fiBts (IZX.f) wa^  ::inverted to thQ saturated 
ketona (irW/.) by aotio'u of oiscne :rollo-;/ed yjy sold t r e a t -
L iist? Or isy iOi, of per.3:;y drol aiid aoSvia 
R(,5 J-C 4 ,5 
by f i f l c O x " ::.a'5 jring ^^ -l.'iiiij t h e S-koto diia?; i:hy2. 
«e-hor (Ji-'CV^III; "'.'.sj derlvfe-l ci^ ic e-.^ h-^ c-c-j-sd i;o pyro lya ie . Trio 
^^•roi^sie product v?a3 :l/ti;o a ke-joiiio f ract ionCOTIX) 
end a Xion^k^itonio f ruo i io ; . {hXy:K) by wizard reagest T* The 
. /ccr/ic f r a c t i o n (LIXIX) on aubsc^fcaent •br3atuif;i'it gave an 
( L : l i d § K t : l c a X wlSb tiTit obtained by the degradation 
or V Isfaaolic ay i d . 'vhi-j j^^ o^vod th?it r logs A B a rs s imilar 
Tbo t rsic'jlcn (LxXX) wss subjected to sa"! enium 
vo ' x r i rie-uliyl napbthalami 
(LZOKIX;, iiiru;£' thJ ©qai/.iJsnt rrodnot ^awyri-a w»© 
2,7 a taei j jy i j^apM-Ualea?, t-bi'3 sug^-eyted t h a t o( and pai i rrr ins 
d i f f e r in the poyjltion 3f o t^o iii^tibyl ^roup in r i ng S . the 
b a s i s j f the above evid^rv^e c?( e^-ysda cai) b':? ^ f r i t t an ae 
(L.:axiII) a s t m c t u r e , 'mioh a lso explains t.r-.-'? mov^ Sjiert 
nature of tho Jiounl^s aoriiparsd, with atr.'i^ln, because 
of the sh ie ld ing o.-f the 29 f i e t h j l /^ro'ip^ 
ijar'.-one fjertved frois t-b.-s t^ -v amyfjia?? atid Ijsdlcstea 
t ne :;• of two go-ji^cMffiefiiyl g^cra^s Ino^-aii^i^ta, which 
"ii.tie Xr-vmli (LXXXXV), Purtliar 






!Phd .fPi^aiila (T/nCCirf ) iTor ol' 
wrodiflCts. 7hat ibie i a jKO't tli€ »9»e ©stabllshea by 
104,3.05 
£r. sfcaay of a iso'^1 ^-jid (XOSCm) igant loe l 
ill B e/acit S ritb o^  s^ -c^ rrir^ . ot 0 of novio 
(LXXXVII) from r1.-s!ge A snX 3 an a i:o C s u n U J ) from yingr^ B 
and 3 which ca^M be expl'il-ied only c.-'v the 'basis of the old 
for^Euia (LXXXIXI) f e r o^ - t o . a d^tal loS 
flf the r?a vKpsc^ ;;.-© :jf pcata ey l io i a 
101; tba iiietoyl b-ardlx^ ^ b s ' O v ; r e g i ^ m l^d ^ole dollacoraUora 
-41-
i hjy^m.) 
•n; \ / 
(LXOTII) ij'xxioriii) 
t o support- the sasrlier fo'^aiolatlcn (LXSOII) 
spectruifl cilsv') Guppcrta tht earXler foriiitila, 
iOV 
proposed b j Huaioka, chig a t r a a t u r e was conf i raeS 
by thG syntheaie of aoe te t s from aet i iyl g l y c e r r i t a t e j 
108 
£ f5,anjyrln d e r i v a t i v e . 
Ak iritersstli\?; mBi-bor of t h i s group is p b y n a ^ t h o l 
(LXrXIX) which ca r r i e s a o-folopropane r i n g sm<I UBder-
109,110 
goes- ayid iiifiuasd iaoH!i*rlBatio:n t o o< swvrin. ' 
111 . 
Arboriiiol, Isolat^^d the Isavsp of (Jlycoesds 
hs.B hem shown to M\m s oar ban slreleton s l i g h t iy d l f f e r e a t 





i ^^ > 
r r v ^ / 
¥ t 
A ! J 
t-iO' 
( i jxxnx) (W) 
•m^&QL GHOitJP 
'^he ccuiiiou^d of tiiie group 19 lap®ol, f i r a t 
n2 
Isolsi^.Qd froia t h s aesdJ 5.f lupicuB aToua. 
dehyd,-^3-m?,tiori of lupeol led to protiuota 
o r i g i m t l a g from tht^ risi/^ A e.nd 3 on ly . The absence of 
p-i.ce?i9j 2/r dijuathy.l napbste-jlere and 1 ,2 ,7 t r i iae thyl naphthalon® 
indloa tso t t e t 2,irpG,-ol hz> a aire l e t on d i f f e r e n t froai those of 
both a&yriiia. Ixipeol diTfored elso in t i ja t the doubls bond 113 
ia e a s i l y kydrogsiated. 
The above reactlo.ns eo^^pled with the formation of f o r m l -
.114 
dabyda 021 led to proposal (..vJI) as rep.r3renting 
lupeo l . f.he anvironsrieiit of tha isoporpenyl group wan £3hovm 
b j the oxidation of iupaol to an c<ft unsaturatad aiaeh^/de with 
115 iJ.6 
3eOg ami by i n f r a -ired s p e c t r a . Ths s truct^ire of lupeol v-.-ts 
f i n a l l y estabiisined aa UOll) ijy the oonveraion of lupeol l a t o 
117 
p> aiuyrene I I I (olefin 13.'18) esie). This ws3 f u r t h e r confirraed 
oouvBrslOTi or liipii>ol t c f^er.vaaniuol ace ta t e ( lOII I ) s 
A. arayxU-i der ivat lv^^ by tha ac t ioc of aoet lo anliydride on the 
Iiydrochlcrido of lupeol 
...J 
V—- 4 
/ v y 
J 
Ho\ 





^ • K V t v / 
HO 
CiOl) {T^ni) 
An in terse t i r ig react::^ri of lupane ^firoup worked out 
r e c e n t l y rai^rcuric acs':'t;fiite ddty<^ogeaatioii. TSiay hav« 
bssa .fouuci to lead -^ .o cyolio «thsro or IS,13 GompouRd3» 
I'hues luperol glvifs r i s ^ io A 12,13 (XOIV)« Bs tu l in (XC? R - H) 
yiGlda the iS-ES epvjry clerlTatir® (XGVI) wlje^ssas batuXla 
diaaetat© (XO". a r i s e to A 13 bet,ulin di&catat® 
(aO?!!), DCOVIII R s H) 
XoGds to a laoton^i (XQIX) wb.er«aQ a c s t a t s a e t h y l b a t u l i n a t e 











a A ' - ' 
r t W 
(c) 
HOOC COOH 
This group i 3 the siaallast of the thraa and one of the most 
iut-s-r&stlJSg cofljpoiWiAa to t h i s sociea i s csaaotMo 
121 
acid (OX) an A nor- lut jme derivatlv®^. 
ottisa- types of pentaoyonc tri tox'penes are 
a l so knowi and as eaoh type c o n s i s t s of very few numbers 
a 3.ysS3;»atlc olae.flLtioation fc^oomes d i f f i c u l t . 
•^'"risdelin (Oil) i s o l a t e d irora cork has been ohom to be 
a tri terpari® feeton©. Aa i a t e r e a t i a g f ea tu re in the . 
s t r u c t u r e of f r i e d e l i n i a the absence of the geia dimethyl 
group a t pos i t ion 4» i n con t ra s t with a l l o ther types of 
t r i t e r p e n e a . Cerin (0111) a icetoaioohol, i s anotiaar 
utyji-bor to t;hic5 sproup. 
f f^ n-i > 
Glutiuoae or aluaeaoiie (OIY) i s anothar typa? 
a t ruoturo of wKloh dB'-sx t^alrAft ? by Spring s?i<l 
1£4 XE5 ^ ^ ^ ^  
coilaboravorso ^ioaria iUV) ari.l l i y a r o a : 5 » U c - \ O V i ) 
are two ot^^r types bota l^svln^ ••b.a iSl riisg Jilr 
i f f -XX 
\ 
\ 
o ' V V 
(OIV) 
> 
'Qfi •f \ V V ) (OVI) 
Tha '-.1' tlae psi^iaoyclic iijC"if;erp®a«s cstii 
a i sc bQ oonsidered on. ths ba^ia ot tU?5 t a r e s groups; 
fE anjyr in : i a and lupo o l . 
III© productioD. o^ " b icyol lo cjaj^bosjlic e s t e r (CTII) 
tvoui isgrada-isioa cf cleatLolic aoid dari^rativia and i.t?3 
cor ra la t io f i wit'a aM abei-i;ij a d d «fci-^abiish©£l 
61 
t h a t r i n g s A aad B «sre traiia fu -^ 'csd, Tlie aot icn cf phosphorous 
pvatacb.loride on o leanol l ' : acid cLariratiTeG Involving the 
r e t r o p i a a c o l i o tm- i t e r tho pari; e-fcruotm-e (07111) 
CO l>Hi 





&mi S isivolvir^i oo&iticB.. IV r;-' IB. note. (OX^^ 
has Si. gr^f'ip v:. ix 
'vb-! grctnr aa ^ tho e ^ v / o g r o u p botu 
cn i r . ) t imcergo ibhi.^ . o vk-y 
opposite a'-'^ ;"- .>f iio'^-Si^i/'.. ; 
:1.Y tl.;; Jt 18 Oil 
12r 
-of ths can te r s viv OlB t o iho 
ealDlssiyifi oer, • aa'.il'Xicacd h j the s tuc^ of pe^otlons 
Uij i^ orol-V i^ - -Jd ' asid i iniocl^^al io . aoid {ClCiX) . ^bo 
d i o l pti&tnt® deriV'ivi iryrc Ms hcon ooavsrt-ud 
iT^ 
- V N X 
I ! 
J I • r^COOH 
(Oil) {QX) 
tlie eporUe i^yy-xl) i-ua t^^r^.f-xh^ to m:fo2:es.:a 
123^ 
t.o&tatB {GOXJ;, "I- o^. raiaatlona t h e aoafigura--
i;ioR y^d i-bai? be v^e? nscrolio 
acid . X Q^ietat^ (OX'ITX) hiia . a l so been 
-47-
/ s 1 3 { i s ) , 10 :e%o acid {CJ.B") a oyolic 
Btato iOVi) mic fiance the lydrogf^ii c.eyositeil a t 0-13 ahouM 
be osi the s/ime s ide of wo leer ; .? 'as v;a8 ths carlDO'iyl g;roup? 
• j . r ^ j - a l a r e s i n o r i o •'soifi (OIX) has 'been ocmTsrted Into 
vaorollo acid (OX) tbroug i the ketone (CXVX) 2Ma comverslcaa 
th(? tresitme;xt o? t he l^^itonc (GXTI) vri-Mi stroYig bpse 
arot iv fol l-wy ths'^ S^ hf! .ica^i^rurs^tion C- i i «htcVj i s i s 
, horjictt tb-s u . titsgular isothyl group ahculd b a d 
(Cl) 
i'i ! ) 




: V O 




o - f -J 
. 1 .i 
i I S'-r 




• Oic^ r) 
\ 
i ; 
• !i .-'A i 
i f V 
i / K / /TO 
O 
r v V 
i f K y 
(oxv:;) 
Jfcatia.yl ls:£ isc-clear;,olivSe aaat&t© \GJ.VU) on t rsaSaent 
'.^Ith alk&il ga^'3 ari leowur '^OiriXI). Hydrogenatioii of (Ca'VIII) 
the isatu group aiiA ubxr pK'fduot as w«Xl &.» 
ci, o x i o ? ) i ijaTs isaamis 
cleaydi^o •' v iOXZX] m l oil iadia&tjed t h a t oi" t?h« two 
positiona, l&omfriisatioa took place only a t C«l6 
not a t 0 -9 . ffesoa i ' was conoludsd thitt th« conf igura t ion 
a t was stiiblci snc^  ths.t, B said C a r e fused in a a teb ie 
130 
con^'igyr ateioii, 






• .Ki , {Will) 
fi-^ . m V i n which 
a - vro.p a"? 0-11. Xae- F^'duct (CXXI) 
has t b t 13 hydrogi>n &xi&l aaa ^inoe the 11 hydroacyl i s a5,so 
?.hd b;fdroxvI 3Lcali "be p . 5?Ms aaclal a l oo t c l (CXXI) 
ij^ iAorgC'iJs e&Bj eliffilTiat;or to (OXIXX/ t h a r e f o r e the 
a J v-9 ne '•< and ax ia l* This eaggaste the 
130 
5 
, , t ! 
Ah a. 
o ,. 
r ' ' t i > i 
A / -
fi t V hcco: ii I i! 
'""-./••Ix./' 
CO; ! 
. 'U i 
I coo'^ ! i ?coo»-)e 
-A .4 
hi. , i 




of the iuoleoula with 
' Otu:- : .ifi f.o t'wo (OXXX?) mid {<^trr) vhij^h oouUi 
not V i dXet b.v i r ja l maajaia. Moxecul&r rot.«jtioja 
X31. 
iUiSzJ^ tijafca 3-upii>cried ths l.a'^ iOK fOIXI?}. X-.my s tud i e s 
"Oif"--
o.f oll.aaxiola'ta iodo lee ta re slice's {Q'JXV'T} uen 
im 
be tslScen r3preS'^jQthrive ex fK f^^ x^ fT'm* 
\ / y \ / 
/ ' \ . - V 
j ; ; ^co^i ]•) I f Tcqoh I | j \ 




- TG cf lei to 
bi-csyollD . n t e r (OVIX) o"btslyt«>d from aoicJ 
wfeioli indloa'-j^-^ iit-et r ings A and 3 -^ere al?allar3y 
lOl 
fc f>(. an^. (•> aB^rina, Also berth /•^ajwyrixie 
hart; 'bsen coiivorted inco two iaoaieric methyl e ths r s (CXJCVII) 
smd. (0 ' .OTin) , i' hili^  fionvf^rsioD proved tt© l.dent of t h e 133J134 
co.;ifiguratios\ a i U-5, 0«8 a»d CvlO in t o t h the s e r i e s » 
r : I 
it V f.' •>! ' 
f f ^ - r f ^ ^ o . . / t 
(oiavxx) ( o x x j i i i ) (Gvii) 
il«1.3(l8) u r ssd lene 3 ol (OIXll) wss oonvortee i^ito 
11,1.31 IB) o^jeadiene 2 o l (C:ax; lay ^cld trftstnifint 
102 
of thQ formar . oince t h i s •trariai'ormation does not Involvo 
0 - 9 , 0-14 or 0-17 I t coul i be prssumed t h a t t h e oonf igara t lon 
a t these ^ie'iiters are the Jaise as flanajrln, 3?urther both 
arid amyrins undergo rearrangement to t h e corresponding 
' ' v 
' : i A. > / 
r r / K 
. r -k y i v 
(^xnx) (cxxx) 
iaodienonyl structujre selenium dioxide, Vat ricfe 18~lso(l8 
f^ ' jaoryria, and hence the hydrogen a t 0-18 in r&ay 
be t a k e n t o be by analogy. This f o r r E u l a t i o n has bean a l so 
nuppoitod by study of n p t i c a l I'otatUm? feij'.a d t ab i ' i l t i e a of tha 
136 j.a<jtones of u r s o U s noM ai:?: {?Uunol±a ?iolci. 
evi/ilencf^s 5;ot:o.Tf3x>d scove, proves the con i igura t ions 
of e l l re levant points exo«pt tUoss of the diethyl a t 
1 27 
snd Mziok^ o.d (iollt-borgtors isol&t&a a fejrdroearbon 
•.OIJXXI) hj pyrolys is of I s a c e t a t e (CXTXl) 
which ocnv^-ctftd to a latc^na CC-irail) . Shis ketora 
a lso obtained by degrsdaii t jn oa (OXXXXV^ ) which 
es tab l i shed the s t m o t u r e of the l-^etone a^ s mil ae the o o n f i -
gurat ion of tha raathyl grcup a t 0-20. aa 
o • I ? ! 
f ' T V . ; ^ > ; ) A 
! ! 1 1 < i ' i < i K ! A 
i-iC^  \c -v' . C O if 
( c T O i ) {oxxxii) (00:1x11) (OXXXIV) 
eY:\63noer Xe&'S to (OXWf) r^px-^aontativa of 
ain^ i^'An? the aetliyl gr >up a t C-.19 beliig plsecsd Isi the 
'Sqo.atorial oonfox':-iia-i;ioa f o r nsaximm hlndrancQ of t h e double 
bond. 
H-^  1 i 
i . • 
> 
The dieciueksr.ir.'i a-.ibotituteiita ix-. r i ag oia.y explain the 
r e l a t i v e s t i a b i l i t j of fhe oJa D/E fusion„ f o r , an ^apiwerlsatioia 
136 
a-l; O-lB ab.ou:-/i s^ wke i x i a l ^ 
y^'X&T aciaiJ! oondi-^iansf {crxnm) tracj^forjAS-d 
in to f^ aj^ y-^ i'a^^ono (OOTYSX) which is of Uiio'sn oonfs-si^-.nt irki-s ctj-S 
5. Sfi 
haii derived froa; siiSK^y^L. • trensior-avri-ov^ 
.^f t o be w r i t t e n m t i s 
•v'hic'li tba 0 -13 j tii^ iaopropsnyl 
group were ©-till. ; i> be 
J , 
r r x 
J 
i I H 
5 
d ' x ; ^ 
I 1 
(Crmi) [OTmij.) ( a x ^ i t f i i i ) 
' • jct i ' l iuie aclc. (Ci>-•i-CTi:) a coHT?oy.?5d r h i o h belongs t o 
i u p e o l vrhilah froffi Itspeol 4n t h e t i t ' 
C'-^yrios a oarboiryl ^tftup a t poa l t lon Bstv.Xonj a ao id (OXL) 
d^'rived froiii V'e1;arijrlc ficid* ct5. tr^iaiace-ot. with scid^ iaoiaerls^di 
139 
i;o a k0i;olac-tOK.3 . cd t M s c i t h l i t l i lur i 
aiusiialum hydride g^ve a t i l o l ;cxx.:rx) t 'Ifbx? t r i o l oii 
t i o a -(Kith ooroa orli'^Xiuri^s s o e t i o 
Bor-cdiol (C-WtZ) fzvin laortslife 3iaoo 
tlie oen t r e 0 -13 i s not iavolfm -jn t h i s s a r l o c of yeaatiosss 
t h ^ l^CrOfjcR a t Om.%3 - s i ^ c o t : : ® a.-f^aj ooiaflj-^itX'si-Hoii ae 1« 1 ciO 
laorolic ac'-.i- l .e^;?,. . 
.X. s. 
' • / V 




V - \ ' / 
/k 
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( o u a a , . ) 
rase of of th^^ 10 ^-^oun ixt 
iadiaa'iied t^'at .i; hao. oony'--!.; nis^o 
Vna ;:•. l e i iQ'ZLTi.) iO/^E foris'^a by riyauoblon cf thjs 
i lo t one ("XLI) the l the 
'...C'ro;icyl sboi^ld be a:.:. rfes'oc?^ :-^ . -';o one a;notnsy f 
and hsrioe i t tVai; tae^lS-hyCrogeii th^it t>iQ 
I) :mii ^ver • i o c i e d . 
The (•ortl.fiiii-atlon c^ th.? 5,soprop6£\7l .?voup was da^eriuteed 
liO 
U'/^ AXl/lXX) a i^/uKoctU^iTl'ts v^iiiQVj traatn^-iint wi th 
-s i lver a^^ata-ie l i v v b e r e ? ; ^ ^ 
x r^fch a c e t i c gas-j jne cit ^^ivvmU-yZ. (OXfJ.V) 
She hydrcohiorid^ or. ba i l i ng vHfeh aolvs-iatie yni,.? rdooYered 
a/ichaj^gsd OS: b-IJi./u^ u i t h i a^ r t ^c l^ent i t 
^ei-.niicc:^, -a, , ir^ ACOU rray rl^.v-efcr. thcs 
(C^i;/, or c t -ih^ ^ v t o c h i o r i d e 
-55-
"07ci};•-;)t.)V:> , Thiei alfco tod^oateO. tha t the hjcljrogerj a t 
0..?.?? -iqs in IB i s o emy^axsoX (0XI»VI2)» 
( \ 
'5 L 
^ i r 
f X'n.'i' XI) i [ 5 V 
f .» ; 
.K 
a v 
! I >\ 
. . . i r 







/ t / 
1 
sy 
/"IVTVf*, •• » .A.,< >V t f 
• os; th^ proba'dlE --.iDatiawlatlo path •• 
'^s-fT.M.^n.ciiX xi? owaiKso' i;.'o® th© i^ydsroohl^ridcj uader -shij 
./^ -c::; . L;i:;;,ovooalor Au© t^ f t h i type «lK>uld li 
fxiii 02.J, ^o.^ilssar- -Ukla t h s 
6 t e a to ue o< ••iin^  c-Vso t'cr the e o a f i s u r a i l o n o;t 
3. ^ro-ip t o fee transs t o t M methyl g r c i ? a t C- l? 
f i v e oas'oca I t a 
c..eigijQ in a two oarjoi., i'regmerit. Thua c h o l e s t e r o l has been 
141 
^riaeynthesisec? fro® aoettc a c i d . I t l a t e r fcuad t h a t 
ft ^yiroKy ^.L^tl tyl < -i-a^^ro-Xj^.ctors ( t U Isc tona of 
asevelonio sc i a ) (Oil) i s u'ttltBed the Mosv:^he3is of 
142 143 
c h o l e s t e r o l and squa lens . I t vvss a l so found t h a t t h e 
group of ffiwalonlc ^oid v/es The c-^rbon l o s t I r t he 
1A4. 
foriRHtxon the f l v a ^arl-t.r a r i t . 
Xt has been poatiiXator- hhst siroh of th^ te rpone r:,.«.oap 
cnuld be a^ r lveb l s i>0i5 air.ple 5 t he F«rcui:3ora 
tl^emaeive© bw -^.ug lor-seft h j the oomblaaticc of f i ' / a carbon 
ISbue g^ranlc:;. i ^ n M o m slvg r i s e i-onoterpaties 
(CLXII) (CLI?) 
t o Glt;e-P8K63 and (0L7) to t y i t e r p e n o s . 
C u- Q 
(CL?:) 
I 
A /.I r TT ^ 
-( 'itiOo 





( c L x n ) fCLrv") (OLV) 
-66-
Ao aen-i;ioned above tb.o t r i t a icpcxies cmi be pos tu la ted 
as derived from c y c l l a a t i o n of Bqualene (OLV) and a cotapre-
hensive sclienie fo r the blogexiesis of t r i t e r p e n e s was put 
145 
forward by Ru25icka and c o l l a b o r a t o r s and by Stork and 
146 
BargetQhler , indepenvlontiy. has c y c l i s a t l o n of squalen© (0LV) 
car; lead t o ©uphol (GLVT)« 
i-iO 
r' '.v 
A , A \ 




tli:rou<?h the iona (OLXI) fjnd ( O I j ? I I I ) g ives 
t o lupeo l (CLIX; f sidily» 
/ " t —1.: 
j / N / V K 
HO ^ 
K - i f 
rW 
< c \ A / 
r / \ V 
OiWl'X 




'SM ion (OLI) z^nv^a ir-y.^ i'Ue i t » (OWXiX) can iaaa "by 





r X ; 
(CTXXI) 
Or.ocer:'.i:i (OIXIXI) can be picburaci as a produot of 
r;;cai3afciosi of Sfiuelone fx'oro both ends aiid &-nbre4n (OLXXV) 
Vf a y o l i s a t l o n iVoiu or.© dnd sa Sav as tbe x l r e t x-lng o n l y . 
-CH r 




iOVOJ) (OLlII i ) 
As regards the hydro:iiyl group locorpojratod in tl?^ molecule 
i t haa beesi fomid tha t t h s o:icygen In t he hydroxy 1 group i s 
147 
f r o a the .'sphere and not f r o n wate r . 
S t e ro j g a l gasog^alm> 
i^yi of s - ie ro ida l aapogeiiiae led to 
D i e r a byd-^'ocarbon whitih shc/^ veS ths? presenca of s t e r o i d a l " u s . • -u 
iiucldaiB in tfic-in and tbese oompouncls wore al30 showsi to be 
0 -2? coiapoands. F u r t h e r , sarsapogsnin ana tlgogeniB ware 
de^i-aded to e t i o b i l l l a n i c aoicl (Ol^r/) i^d o t i - ja l lob i l l i ax i io 149,151 
aold ( C W I ) reBpect ive ly . Th« formation of e t i o b i l l l e n i c 
ac ids while confirmlsig th? s t e r o i d a l nucleus of the Goopounds 
a iao rindtcatad tha-l; the s ide obais?. was attaohetS t o 0~16 or 
O^-l?. T'he s ide was found t o c o n s i s t of 8 oarbon atoms 
by the i s o l a t i o n o.f ^-aethy'lisohexjO. Itetoi;® on t h e dagradation 
152 






v \ / 
(0LX7X) (OLXV) 
ooxivBTSlon of dioagen-;m to chol83terol« The aide chain 
which also carri©f3 two nonhydroxylio oxygew atoms was f inal ly-
shown t o have a splroketa ' l form (OraC/XX) by l^t^rlser and 
154,155 
Q o l l abora to r s » 
v ' 
h: 
: T RN-/ ^ 
V A V A J,. . 
The iQr.tority of libc gapoganins kiiovm ara 5 oC oorapounds 
although an ijijpo.ri-ant a;£ jo r r sy are 5 ft , Qom Zi. 5 ooiapounds 
are a l so knoTO. In add i t ion to pos i t i on 3, hydroocyl gfoups 
©re fo»jt5aa at poaitionf^ f ,6 and 12. Digi tonin (CLXVIII) i s 
unique aiaong na tu ra l s t e r o i d s In having a hydroxy 1 group at 







An i n t e r e a t i n ^ reac t ion of tha s t e ro ida l genlns i s tho 
155 
iso-reactxoi i , (j:»igina7.n.y di5oo-:-<?rod by ):via.rker ar)d Rohtmann. 
Thay fomO. tlirit on rvJfPuUi^ cir.g with a lcohol ic hydroohlorio acid 
i3 converted in to g.rriilagsntn. The l«ss s t a b l e 
isomer l ike sarsapogenin jjn t h i s case i s designated as neo 
and the aore s t a b l e as t i e i so compound. Karfeer regarded 
xhoso laomai-u aa epimera on tha bas i s thax both 8ar8apo~ 
(OLTTX) iii-d {C/.X.1) gave the same pseudosapo-
15 6 15.7 
sp.pogojila, Howexror, Ocheer and co l labora tors 
found tlr.rfe the p2?ii;>r].o sa-o^^eniiay [Oj /m) and (CLXXII) were 
ac tua l l y not i d e n t i c a l a*»d so also the dihydrosapogenins 
(OLXXIII) and ( C L m v ) . Fur ther the ac id catalysed c y c l i s a t i o n 
of the two paaudoriapogenlns (OLXXI) and (OLXXII) gave back 
o r i g i n a l sapogauiiia sad tha oxidat ion of the psauaogfenine 
e^m (OLOTI) . P l n s i l y 
litMixm slunjiainK hydride radnat'j^xi of tf^e 27 tosylJ^tes of 
tno dibydi'ogsnlsia u-hlah deatroysd th9 assyaatyy a t C.-L5 led 
t o tiie seiQH oottpound (GX»;aTX:0 
H O AAJ 
(SiXK) 
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('j^T'^y '/ ) 
That apar t f r o a t h e isosierlsm at 0^25, no isoaer ism ia 
3.5b 
Involved a t proved by O a l l c - . con t ro l l ed 
ox ida t ion of neotigogeniJi and t igogsn in ace t a t e s led t o the 
23 ke to compounds, both of whioh vjere converted t o t h e 24 
broTBides. The bromides oc trnr^traent wi th a l coho l i c potassium 
hydroxide y ie lded the sazae d lospbeaol . As no r ing opening at 
0-82 wos involved in t h i s cac^ i t couM be concludea' t h a t 
neoti,=»o^eniii ri:ad tig0:','enin have the same oonfi i?uration a t C-22. 
iM.iially i t was e s t a b l i s hed t h a t t he i s o - r e a c t ion was r e v e r s i b l e 
I'hus t he noo and i s o conipouBcs are C-25 epirners and have th© 
fo l lowing conforniafelons (CLKXVIII) and (CLDCIX). 
/ " V S s M 
V I Js \ T'n O - ^ ^ O X 
(OLXiCVIIl) (CLX)CIX) 
The genins (CLXIX) give r i s e t o pseudoeapogenins (OLXXI) 
on t rea tment wi th a c e t i c anhydride and the peeudoaapogenins 
are converted bactc in to tl-e o r i f r ina l /renin on t rea tment w i t h 
ItO 
e theno l io hydrochlor ic acid* However, t he t r e a t o e n t of the 
peeadogenin with vex-y suilc aoid or wi th a c e t i c acid in e thano l 
f^ives r i s e t o cyclopseudof enin* According t o Wall t he oyc lo-161 
pseudogeriiri has tha S^olZxy i^hi^  s t r u c t u r e {'^ LZXX) 
i 
/ v v ^ 
(OLXXX) 
The paeudogenins are vee t importance in t ho chemistry 
of B&xio^^&nim f o r i t i s thsm t h a t t h e aapogenina a re 
162 
degraded t o intermediates ' in t ha p r e p a r a t i o n of hormones, 
i'hua pseudodiosgenin d i a o e t a t e (OLXXXI) on chrotnio ac id 
ox ida t i on y i e lded a d o u b ^ w i s a t u r a t e d ke tone (GLXXXII) whloh 
was s e l e c t i v e l y hydrogenatad t o pregnenalone (CLXXXIIX), 
.^sO—^ 
( o L x m ) (OLXXXII) 
V 
(OLXXXIII) 
i ' rog ies te rone (OZtXXXXV) o&n b© der ived from pregnenolone 
and l a t S i i z was :?ouiid t ha t pyoge^terono can t e acnver ted t o 
163 
c&rtioono {CTiXT '^V').. Otlua' s t e r o i d a l srepogsuins used in the 
162 









P by a l e a l 
The s t ruc tu raX inves t i ga t i one ir. n ^ f e r a l prodAiots 
been gi ' sa t ly aided by tho use of ptyc-losl iMtb^-fe, ^y-^ic.'^J.zv'lj 
u l t r a - v i o l s t and lT»fi« Jcofi Mc.lseiiriar 
has found an i^ports^' t avpl iea t l i j r . s 1.-5 f i s l i s of t r i t a r -
penes and atfjx'ol ' in. 'fho o p t i c a l r a t a t o r j ' 
spec-t.rosoopy esid laaasi Bp'jo'aroaooiJy ooiripairritl'r-.iXy ay-? te-^kaiqiioij 
have a l so been put to coixsi'dernblts us9 in tha dt? tiic--. fciiin 
of s t r u c t u r e s of t r i t e rp imea arsd a t a ro ids* 
—6t>» 
U l t r a ~ 7 l o l e t avectrosiiWPJ i 
The use of u l t r a - / i o l e t spe^^fcroabopy ia i j ; tli« 
165 
(?etaction of con^Tigatlftn. Emprir ioal rula« have been propoaod 166 
antT modified f o r pj?edlctio,s tlie pos l l i on vf t h e m.ziraa of 
absorp t ion bands f o r i l i f f s i -en t type^ of s^ysteirs* U l t r a - v i o l « t 
apectroacopy '^ds betjr. p a r t i c u l a r l y u s e f u l In alRsaif.7ing t r i -
•fcsrpeDSSi f o r , meate.'i b t long ing 1>0 t iu 0 ai^yiria group oa 
selenium dio>;icte oxlriat ioa -13(18) dienes ahowinp; 78 
3 h a r a o t e r i s t i c ijaxmrn irO •'iiS, 251 and gSO mu, vhc 
c h a r s o t e r i f t t i c ultr&'-violBt ezxumnterai f o r ©<\l unaa tu -
ra'^ 'sed oarboayls r.ad y^n^u.Tg.t^d dletses tr- tb& triiiejr-psi'io e a r i e s 1 6y have hem reviewed by Foils?-.. • 
Ap^Z't f.TOP? the /t-xdy of pH^^ ^&'Ji uusa tu -
f 
;eatod oarbonyla, the upeo'ira of aterol- ja trlt<?.rpsnss 
con ta in ing i s o l a t e d doubl? bouda bav^ beon circarainad in th® 
163 
range l??2-2?50 rai. In BMi\ a study in th^v u l t r a - v i o l e t opera-
t i n g Sown t o l?0 ma i t v^aj foutja t ^ t the A 12 t r i s u b s t l t u t e d 
double bond haa sn absoi'pidon mxiraa rrra t h a t th'3 
t e t r a i3v.btituted <5o>Abie boiida ha^^e t;la s ^>80v -^ntio-a 
169 
aazima a t higher ws'/e leiiir^hs. 
apeotra t 
niB i n f r a red spectr^i o:^  sxexolas mrra tjaan in 
d e t a i l by many workers . study of tfea M r a - x ^ d 
s p e c t r a of the t r i t e rpene? a lso been nads . Tbua d a t a i l s 
are a v a i l a b l e fo r ab6orpt:.Ga by d i f l B r e n t type of oai-bon^S 
- 6 7 -
173 
and double bonds in peiita3yc;iic I;rit9^"peii33 - l u f r .^'^ ,.,. ! 
abso rp t ion of e q u a t o r i a l .and a x i a l h3rdz>ox7ls a t p o s i t i o n 3 
174 
a.nd t h s i r a c e t a t e s laave E I S O been a tud iod . P u r t l i s r , t b s 
i n f r a - r s d f r e q u e n c i e s an<i i c t e a a i t i e s of yiydror.yl actjorirtion 
175 
bands in t r i t e r p e n e s and s i : i i a r compcundf? Iriavs beei'^ p - ib l i ah^ 
o t u d i e s have a l so be@a nsada of t r i t a r p e n e d i o l s and r«.l«ted 
compoimds and t h e prefienos or absence of hydrogen bonding- in 
176 
t besQ. 
In a s tudy of p e a t a c y c l i o t r l t c i p e n e s tc was found, f.hirz 
t h e olGanene typs of coaitourid3 he.d bcu^ .^? a t isjaS 
-'1 -t 
X370-1355 r»nd a l so a t 1320-1315, 1506-1299 m'.il 
whereas the u r sene type l^id '^t 1392-1396, 13i5;3~l«570 and 
- 1 
1364-1359 cm and a l so a t ^312-1308, 1276-12V0 aiici 1 £30-1245 om 
Tlius a d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n cen be inade beiwaexi olaanene and ui^annis 
177 
types on the b a s i s of i n f r a - . r s d s p e c t r a . (TabI® IX) . 
UfABLIi I I 
AUi AU£ 
AOl 





U r s c l i c .--^id 
B03 Oitesaiciio ac id 
11400 1350 12G0 








Kaoexvciy at tempts Imve a lso h^m ^mde t o differ&ntia-bi ' 
t he ax:Lal and a^xure of 
3.76 
111 " t i t s rpoi;, 9S » 
hKi^vZ from thQ u t l l l ' i y of ao l ecu la r r o t a t i o n valuee In 
52 
d i s t i n g u i s h i n g a t a r a i d s i^iid oiantioiiwd 
e a r l i e r t h e s e valuta a lso app l ied in thu ©tudiea 
of t r i t e rpenes - , i 'Ma i t \?a3 f'oy.nd tfeot th» tr l terpeii t? 
carboxyl ic ac ids and thel:? !35ethyl oatere hava p r s o t l o a l l y th« 
179 
same moleoular r o t a t i o n s . I t was a l s o found t h a t t h e mole-
c u l a r r o t a t i o n ^raluea om he uaed to d ls t ingaJ^h tho 
ffiei'fbers belonging to the AamyrSjn groups o>i one hasifi 
.,79 
i lu&eol ca the o t t e r jinnd. 
Molecji'lir ro ta t los j valu'3^ have beea extended to s t e r e o -
ISO 5181 
ahe-mical s tudi93 a l so? ai?.d s e v e r a l gene ra l i aa t ions hEve 
••iiaJe t're ro'.'T;;;I<m con t r i bu t ions of hydroxyl ace toxyl 
181 
oiitE "boasoylosyl .sroupa in a l i c y c l i o compounds • 
Among the imineroiis r<^sults obtained by th© applloatlo:5i 
of molaculriX' r o t a t i o a a ttf-iii f^is support f o r the aorreot a t t j^eo-
chsraistrj ' of tha /3> asyr in s e r i e s , a c o r r e l a t i o n of tb^ s t o r a o -
c?h»mi3try of t r i terpei>e3 wi th t h a t o t the BtaroKi^ sKd tiia 
x UfioJon ot 'cue corifigueai; ioi- cf t h s hydroxy 1 gyoup a t p.: IBl 




i I r 
iO^'-V" ' 
(OLTOVirX) 
Optical rots ' iory clisporition ha:3 bsoomo an Irapo'-taJit 
t o o l In tli9 hands of the orf:;anic oheinist, due to tlie p iohaor-
±ag e f f o r t s of 3?;jera3S!:i. aril csollaborators. Most c.f -ctij! 
N^-ori" on ro ta to ry In orgsnle cheffils^.^-: h^ zs beea 
conduotad \7ith carbon,y".'. ao/i-tainin;^ siibstanoea • The rsost 
iinportant app l ica t ion of op t ioe l dlapers lon Is iu 
tb.e Ktudy o.f Ijativ?: absolute coTifIgurstions ana in tha 
f50lui;a.0n of ocuiformGticnal probleias. liotatoxy d ispers ion ia 
F.J^ c- employed stud.ies ueu^illy ir. t h a loca t ion 
132 
oi-' ^cronp -hi a polyaycllo Bjstern. 
Optioql a isporsiou -.ro.Tv&B for the s t a ro iag wi th 
. 182.134 
Ireto -xn ^ l i f f e re r t nre a v a i l a b l e end by 
oocsparison with these th^ pos i t ion of the keto 
Ir). an unknown cosipoiirifl ritb g s-'aerold nucleus can be f i x e d , 
oi';iilr3r s tudies re.v^. V.IBO besn conducted i^i tbe 
165 
pone i ' lGla. vQrieii^e cd --he sMl^ryiv of the o p t i c a l rotr' • 
-78-
dispers ion curves of raethylsuinaresi«or,ate~3-acetate (OLXXXIX) 
and zeorinone (0X0), i t has been su.£:ge3t8d t h a t seoriiioa^ 
has a l so 3tereo-c?iemical arrajt^ssseuts eoi-respending wit l i t l iat 
aI^ X 
Of siiiaareainolio a o i d , ^jiKiil?^:^!.^ q n i i l E i c acid (OIOI) and 
gypsogenin (OXOII) Mve a lso teen oanchided t o be s imiifar ly 
oo2iatituted in r ing A because of the s i ra i i c r i-otatory d i s -
186 
pers ion curves . 
\ 










as?, ace ty la to i i triterpeis^s (ibsorbiid "be-Sweea 4,0 jsad 4r»?3 ppa. 
tb.e oorx'eapondliig proton atjsorbed bst ' sssa 
5»0 aud Protoufii d<. "SO an a c s t y i a t e d 1 ,2 -g lyoo l 
a.ppSi-a-©d a t ma.ch. iowsr f l n l d tbazi th© protons o'k "feo l ao l a t ed 
acotoiiyl groups sud gaye s^'aarper peaks. Ina peataoyol io 
t r i t e r p o n e Ourisson ajid oi^i laborators have aXso s tudied the 
spec t ra of tha lupjine group wltli ^ a r t i c u l a r referenoQ 
t o tha meich.vl anijorpt-ion, 
Keaping such a^nsral i^aat ioas i n vi&vSf. I t i s posaibla 
to in te rpra l ; a epaotrwi oa & pentaoycl lo -triterpsissi 
t o advaatage and sa^riv® at. a e f t e i t s oonolaaioiks^ 
Masa Speo'crpiaetrys 
Appi ioat ion of t h i s ';:tiol'mliias a t a lower vo.ltags 
(10-15 v) e / t o rda a taethoc. tor socui's-c© deuersjiaaljiaa of 
190 
l ioleoular waighiis vjitfe o n l j :l ag . of the a a t e r i a l . Whsii a 
Lrli-Zaor i o n i s i n g t^oltag® ("JO v) i s used, fragsaentat ion of 
t he iBolQCuIe occurs arid tir.e masses of the fragmsnts may 
permit SOQ© iruoiranoes regazrling the s t r u c t u r e . 
A systemat ic naas spec t roscopic study of var ious n a t u r a l 
191 192 193 
produota such aa sfceroids, a l k a i o i d a , and t r i t e r p a n e s hava 
been made by Dje rass i and o o l l a b o r a t o r s . De ta i l ed st^J.dy of 
var ious type of tsteroida hava shovvn v^hich way the fx'agmontation 
194 
Thus s a tu r a t ed 11-cxo a t a ro ids to undergo 
p r i n c i p a l l y f i s a i o n of r ing B by cleai,'&.ge of tlie S-y 
9-10 bo.Qd3 acaoffipaniea hy subs id ia ry p3fAk& involvirig th® 
-79-
na.r .^n's'blo T^Boi^^uxiii^ apsctroscop:^:': 
Fentaoyolio t r lcerpe i .as have many d i s t i n o t absorpt ions 
In the N.M.a, s p e c t r a . Me t^lxyl e s t e r s of t r i t e r p o n e s give 
sharp absorpt ion , Angalnr ciethyl a lso give shai'P 
absorp t ion , but as thascj c.ompouads contaiii a nuiaber o£ auoh 
methyl groupa t h o i r abaorjj t ion i s o f t e n foAnd to over lap . 
1 X88 
oh^Jiraa antl collabora-iors have s t \ id ie€ the spec t r a 
of a Beri.es of pan^iaaj^ciie t r i a e r i v a u i v e j ajid h&ve 
made soias oor re la t ione bs'Aveen zhe apeotra and the Dtruotures 
I t was found tiar^t in oaae in which a 0~£8 oarbomethoxy 
f m o t i o n la present i n a i r i t e rpene of the ui-aane or the 
oleanane aeries, the higheat 0 nethyX absorption appears upfleld 
from 0.775 ppm. I t was alao found t ha t the absorpt ion of a C-28 
methyl e a t e r belonging t o the olesinane or the ursane group i a 
usua l ly up f i e ld from 3.535 ppia.-«b.ile the oar borne thoxyla loca ted 
in other pos i t ions isuch a3 C-24 cr 0-30 absorb f u r t h e r dovm-
f i e l d i a the region from 3.595-3.650 ppra. I t waa a lso concluded 
t h a t the proton of the normal t r i s u b s t i t u t e d double bond in 
the ursane and the oleanaiie sarioR absorbs in the reg ion 
between 4 .93 and 6.50 ppm. -Veil defined and aharp v iny l i c 
methyl peaica were usua l ly found to appejir between 1.63 and 1,80 
ppiB. Acetoxyl protons wer3i found to give the sharpes t abaorp-
tioa Of any f unc t ion i n the triterpene s e r i e s ; appearing between 
1.B2 ajid 2.07 ppm. A good maj'^rity of such protons were fo?ind 
to absorb between 1.92 a/id 1.97 ppm. The a x i a l C-3 proton of 
rupture of 5-S and liaakages (OlKJIII) 
(CXCXII) 
In t r l t e r p e n e s the p r i n c i p l e f ragmenta t ions a fe 
193 
associated v/ith nucleur tmsaturatiox^.. vVhile the riiv j^isbers of 
t he Slid f i ainyrjj.1 c l a s s cannot be r ead i l y d ia t lngaishad by 
mass speotrometry, lupeol can be dis t inguished froia the former 
two. 
The f ragmentat ion process Involved i s a r e t r o Biels Alder 
r eac t ion involvijng the 12 double bcjnd. Thus in the siasa 
spec t r a of methyl o leanola te 5 -ace ta t e (OXOIV )^ ths most 
i apor tan t high raesa peak l.e t h a t r ep resen t ing r ings IL-B and 
p a r t of 0 (OXOY). Pixythex'- leas of oy?e of the extra iraclsur 
s u b s t i t u e n t s , in t h i s caao t h e c?jcbon:i0thoxyl func t ion i s 




r r ' \ 
! iOlCIV) 
X 
I - / \ / 
CooHs 
X 
i a z c n ) 
The in t roduc t ion of add i tona l double bonds do not a f f e o t 
t h i s process and the important peaks of methyl IS-dehydro 
oleaziolste (GXGVII) v/as xcund t o ccour ir. t h e srams region as 




the lanatlozs of B ^^'oup, rtctably 
osrbanyl g:rcyp cran be iSerlvsd f::oBi -.ho trynsf sT^ s 
aoooKps.nying the t y p i c a l fz Kgr^entati-os shov.n above as^ v/as 
found to be xhe oase w i t i the IG-k^i'toy-es of th<' c.erlop 
(nyOVXII). 
"he requir-eBj^mt of iMioi'oqtian^i-hiea of KnterlR^s and the 
3onsit:Lvity In the ai' Ij3mii:-it:ie3 lafikea asass a p e c t r o -











'"he use of phyaicr,!. rj-it.lioda a-3 aisntlOKed above 
ia of immense use In the chemigtry of nffltursl p . r d u o t s , 
esr^ecially in the detera-daation of s tsreocherais t ry and 
c onf orisai i.ona 1 at^alyy i s „ 
p f? .bf S a- ^ T W f> R K 
- 7 6 -
r E 3 Ji H T W O R K 
Saponins ^tiLdh. ar<5 widely d i s t r i b u t e d i n tUe p lan t 
kingdom are cnccimtsred in var ious p a r t s of p l a n t s . Ind ia 
poaaoBses a very r ic l i f l o r a and t h i s work was teken up with 
the idea t h a t t h i s study on the sapouins and sapogenina 
from var ious Indian p lan t s may lead t o the i s o l a t i o n , and 
charaoter iswt ion of new saioganins , de tena iaa t ion of t h e i r 
o t ruc ture and eatabliahiaent of t h e i r b iogenet ic r e l a t i o n s h i p , 
i f poss ib le . In. tha praaent wcrlc recorded i n t h i s t h e s i s 
s i x p l an t s liave bean, exaair od, four of which belong t o the 
same farsi ly, v i z . Leg.uniinoeeae and the other two to the 
f ami l i e s Myi'taca&e eM Simaroubaceae, 
Familys 
A - Lsgumincaeae 
Sub«family Ci> Miiaoseae 
(1) Acacia conciana J)0. 
(2) Alb isz ia aaara Benth* 
(3) Pitheooiobiujn dulce 
Benth. 
( i i ) ^'apilionaoeae 
(4) Sesbania speoioaa 
Saub. 
B « Myrtacea'a (5) Paidiua guajava Linn. 
0 - Simaroubaoea (6) Ba lan i tes roxburghii 
Planch. 
-77-
2he masibers of f m i l f Ls^^uaiinosgae have t>aen found 
t o be a r i c h som^oe of saponins and sapoganins. Recent ly 
in a pao^i" e n t i t l e d "Leguviinoaaae daponias" dea l ing witSi th© 
193 
na tu re , Mogeues i s and otaor a spec te , Varshney 
sumaariaeci tbie work oa th-? vaifioug msmbora of tlie fas i i ly 195 
Lagurainoaaas (Of: Tabla I ; ; i , page 79) . I t b.aa been r epo r t ed , 
t h a t i n the fami ly Lagominoseae, th« sub-i£a-iiy Fapi l ionaceae 
conta in both s t e r o i d a l and t r i t s r p e a i c eapogoninu, while the 
iS'Tstibers o.f -^ Jh© ?su'b<'-frisiily Mirocssaop from which the raaximum 
nuabsr of .plants have bf-en s tud ied , conta in only t r i t e r p e n i c 
sapogenin?^ I t has also been noted t h a t aapogenina are 
s^siint In tb® f»ub-.fau?lly Ciea3«i5,lpXriiea0o 
1S5 
'/arabjsey haa also foimd t h a t i n a].l the t r i t e r p e n s a 
I s o l a t e d from t n i a family , oscyganation t akes place c h i e f l y 
i n riDg3 P and B a t p o s i t i o n s 16 a-a^ i;'^  i n add i t i on t o rixig A 
and t h a t almost a l l the t r i t e r p e n e s i o o l a t e d from ttlils 
fa ja i ly belong t o the (I -aiiyriA group, i t has Jilao aoaa 
coiiclmied on the baais of the above atudy S^h&t oxyijeaation 
i s a raaul-fi of suba^Jiiuant and ©eooadary pcooeaa and t h a t 
i t i a not oonneotad with the foruitition of the carbon ske le ton . 
- V 8 -
I t has aigo been four.d that, the sapogenina from the 
aaiae p lant co l lao tod from d i f f e re i a t l o c a l i t i e a oan d i f f e r i n 
i t s / i e l d and a lso In ch6mieal na tu re , and t h e r e f o r e I t has 
b<3ett suggastsd t!mt in the bo?;siiloal i d e n t i f i c a l j i o n of p l a n t s 
tiao nature of the otiesaical co i i a t i tueu t s should al£io be 
considered. I t was a l so foimd t h a t varioua p a r t s of the sarn-, 
p lan t oan c o a t a i a the pf-'iino o r d i f f e r e n t (jenine. 
Ihe fol lowing pages (lisaoribe the v5ork on six p l a n t s 
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1. Aoaoia coaclrma PCs 
Aoaoia oonolmia I>C CDimonly as '3liiisa'sai • i n 
Hindi l a a mealser of "iba rs^riiJlj lisguasiiio&eae, sub-famll , / 
It, i 3 a ooaxaori priaXly aoandaa bush. I t ooovars 
ill t he tyoj,.lcal jungles end e s p e c i a l i y in ths Deocaii. I'he 
pc'cis of t h i s plarit contaiii S'-IO ssada arid whsn dry appaar 
•jjrom V5r.inklt!d, Sao pods firs ex tena i^e ly usad as a 
detergent; Euid i s ps 'sfarred to soap when taaving an. o i l l^ath 
gold by l a d i e s f o r vih&hing l ia i r . Tfcie pods are aaid to Ija 
aasd in Hoi'tii Bstigal f o r poitaoning f i a h . t ender leaves 
are acid and i s siade use o£ i n cbutnsys. 'li^e bark i s used 
217 
xor tanixiiig flaairj^: l inesc 
212 
I'h© seeds ci" Aaaoia aonelmia lias ueen s tudied e a r l i e r 
tlx taeae Xabora'sorles and ioand to coa ta in e tx ' i t t i rpenio 
c ^ 
ac id , Acacic i^aid m.p, ; a c a t a t e a . p . 235-36 » 
Ao&cio auid -^ iaa eeurliisj:- i i jo la ted from the baric of Acaoia 
211.218 
ifRSfila and was taoajjat to ba a trlh.ydrox;y aono carboxyl ic 
iioicij loiigiiig ei t i ier to bhe ist.-aayrin or t e t r a c y o l i o t r i = 
211.218 3 9f?,:?19 
torpen© group, bu-c iatei^^ Varshnay on b iogenet ic grounds 
Bisggdsted tbe 3,16,^l«-trihydroi:y olegai-lS-sne 28-oio aoid 
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Tl;ie aootat€i rai-p. was d^saoet/lati^d by 
s»efluxi>\g THith i-otaesiua b.ydrojd.d^ amd 
thfi isoiati^d prod^iov froK a l a r ^ a -Jo'luffi^ i of 
metiiariol oo lour leas ceedles , ••n.. p. 'dv'S-SS^^ J.-^  gfive-a 
p o s i t i v e r eao t ion vjitti •'cetr&mtro.!aeti:ia3;ie. meltirxg poi«t 
of the acid genia and i t s a c e t a t e v^ ei-s; ciaf'sfe agreeaiaat 
with the ffi«iltirig poiiita of aoaoio a-aid and i t a a c e t a t e 
211 







I t tia» bean establ^iahed by Varsiiaay t lmt the eaponins 
aoiS sapoganinB from var ious p a r t s of the same p lan t or the 
same p lan t frora d i f f e r e n t l o c & i i t i a s oan vary not only I n 
t h e i r y i e l d but a l so i n the chaialoal a a t u r s . Ho woi\i5 haa 
been don© on the pods o£ thi?i p lant apar t from at tempts on 
220 
the biochemical standcsrdiaation of ths saponin content ani 
th'3 standai'cUeatlorx ot ihe condi t ions f o r the i s o l a t i o n of 
2E1 
th9 oriAdo sapc^rdn. '^hev'eX'ors t h i s '.vork wa© tsUcea up, as 
nothing ffss knomi about the chemical na ture of the saponin 
end sapogerda from tho pods, D-jring ths ooui'se of tfcia 
work another oominunication appeared, sigain on the s tandardi-
3at ion oi' t.aa cond i t ions f a r the i s o l a t i o n of the crude 
aa}X3ni.aj but t h i s a l so did not r e p o r t anything about the 
s t r u c t u r e of the saponin or the sapogenin. 
The vsall powdarsd pcds of Aoaoia conoiruaa, obtained 
f r o a Ktti'ala were exliaugtctd with a lcoho l . ®lae recovery of 
s'oXv2?;it a dsak hx-om qoloured somi-eolid 
rea lduo . vfS^B f^wo.casisivoly t r e a t e d und«r ref luo: with 
p^ l^Tolweua o the r , etb,€)ri c;hloroform, ca rboa te t raoh lor lde and 
acatono to reBiOTa i«ij :urit iea soluble i n these solvents* 
thiis diseolved in tlie sainimuai 
quazititf of aicob.oi aud the saponlii p rao ip i t a ted by add i t ion 
t o a XiS;rge -/oliuaa of ethejc or a3eton.:5, Thiss proceaa of 
d i s s o l u t i o u and preoiplte/Sicm was rspeated a number of t i a s s 
t i l l a f a i r l y pure saiapic of tlm saponiii was ob^/dnerl. 3?he 
saponin was than axsaoivod iii a j^mt^b aaouiit o£ i^tiiiii? and 
hydrolysed witit aaipAuric acid i l ' ^ i ) , ao at lag o.a a water-
bath f o r oii& tiour follows-d by rsfiuxLiia fc-* hour. 
iJiO f^oXia sapogoaiKi fo raed -Aass f i i t e r e d j fi*©!; of acid 
and f i r ied. Al l SfettfeTiObw to cry:>taiii£.£ i t f f i i l ^d t h e r e -
S'ore it, was Rab^siitod to fiirtfesr purifJscation. X-huy the 
sapoganin v-aa xafXuxed with aioctiolic pctasaiuu Uydi'oxide 
so lu t ion ilC^) f o r one b^c'jr* tb-JS roiume ccnc«n1;rt^tea t o half 
and th® solutxou d i l u t e d with a liirge sxiou-at cf water , which 
was then exti-ttoted «itiri ctlior. Tiis a t h « ' Tsore 
washed f r e e of a l t o l l aiid recoTureci t o yi«l<l a >i9-.'itral por t ion 
l a uracsa oi?.ly« (jJiie alicalina .'iciaeous la^'ai' wasj a e l d i f i a d 
'-at-
v":;-^ ':! 'lydrocl^loriQ ec id w'^ doii p r e c i p i t a t e d tJie acid genin* 
I t waa waatesd fx-se o:f acid and d r i ed . 
Acot^fej:: 
>13 to CT r s t a l l i o e t i l is acid genln f a i l ed^ 
i t iio-5tyl-stod fcy two d i f f e r e n t methods, i . e . by aoe t io 
swfiydrldi- p i rndlne in ib-o cold and a c e t i c anbydrido 
and. 3odii?:fl ac-state, with r e s u l t s , Ihe products 
worked out i n the usua l mainer on repeated a r y s t a i l l s i i t i o a a 
f ron jsetfea-r o l ga/© r i n e c-o.lo»>xl®3o needles» 8Sg-36V 
I t ahowed a p o s i t i v e t3tra::dtrometha.iia t e ^ t f o r carbon-
csraon double bead. Tte i i i f r a red epac t ra or the ace t a t e 
(Pig . 1} i n cft.lorofcji'ni siiou'tsd .iaads of acetatie aad t - l e ic tone 
baad3 at 8.05/1 and a t 5.6 M , I t a l so showed the presence 
of a t r i p l y s u b s t i t u t e d doub.lj3 bond betv,'een 11.8 and 12,4/'^-
Tbe raas3 apsc t ra of th3 conpouud showed i t s molecular 
weight to bs 4M oorreapondng t o tiae fonau la , G34HgQ0g. 
genera l . fro^eentat iori bahariour '^e.B i n league ^ i t b the 
f ragmenta t ion p a t t e r n asaooiatsd with t r i t e r p e n e a . 
vherfcfora molting poiJJto aaihet i t ic asjaploe 
Qt acac io aoid and i/us act \ ;at3 v^cra taken viiilyh ao 
dopx'assiori. Furtliei- t a s spec t r a of tjie gauia and 
211 
tiiQ authentic;: aafaple o.C acaoic acid were ld';Jnt:lcai I I ) . 
W A V E l t N G T M ( M I C H O N S ) 
4 0 0 0 
— — .Prsaeat genin 
Authentic aample of Aoaoto Acid 
i r ) 
Methyl e a t e r : 
Acaoic acid on raettiyiatioa with diasoraothane gave a 
juotlxyi e s t e r as Qolousrietja neadxeet, w, o. I t 
a yellow coioux* vvitii tctraHltroaiotha'rj.e and ahowed no deprysi5io:a 
on taeltia-? with an duthent lc sacip.lo of gqcvcxc acdcl aietrrfl 
e a t e r . (Gf. Acacic acid mtsthyl ea t e r k . w. 223-84 ) . Tfei^  
I n f r a r e d speo t ra of the methyl e s t e r (F ig . IV} allowed th* 
prejienco of f r e e hydroacyl md metliyl e s t e r groups. 
A c e t y l m e t h y l e a t e r s ? 
The methyl e s to r was aoe ty la ted wi th soe t t o anhydride 
and pyridine in oold aM the product worked out i n the 
usua l manner. On o r y a t a l l i a a t i o n from methanol I t gave 
oolour leso needles riuii. 203-5^. (Cf. aoaoic-aoid a c e t y l 
211 
methyl ea t e r m.p. 208-9*^). I t did not dapress the meltlrig 
point ipjf an au thsn t io apeoiaen of acaoio acid aoe1>yi methyl 
211 
e s t e r . I t a l so a pos i t i ve \clth te t ran i t ro"^ 
methana. A oorapariBon of the p h j s i o a l cone taa t s of aoaolo 
acid and i t s d e r i v a t i v e s with the prcsssent gea3.n i s shown 
bo low ( "3? able 17) . 
. e r e san t gen ln" Aaacio aoid 
1.. ttenin 
2, Acetate 
3 , Methyl eaSer 










i n f r a r e d apsotra of tb.© ace-g,/! a e thy l e a t e r 
(i'-ig. I l l ) shov^Qd a hydro^jyl ^aad i a the 3 I'egion, thereby 
ind i ca t ing t h a t a t l e a s t ons of tl^a hjrdroxyl groups was 
aot aoa ty la tod . 
MOW) 3000 
WAVaENGTH IMICRONS) 
( i l g . I l l ) 
The a^jc/s .vaG canfirrisd aleriSij/jal 
a/.tialyolS of vu.« Cv:»iJ»vC;uU..u, i UUi-X-SSjpQUO.fCl tiO tilS 
formula of a dlaosstyi xaoftahydrcxy S3io:;»s 
Uhls bousviour of the- ikfelUyJ. f'ors.iig, a a j .acetyl 
metfeyl a s t e r on aasrtylation and m% a as t i iy l 
Sftter i s p a r a l i s l e d by tha t uf scteUiocyata.ta (Oaxiix' 
wbich for as only a siono-aoetyl methyl fester (CGXIV) and not 
& Ciiaoetyl methyl &Qtev, 
X / i; 
^ I 






Al l tlifi^ie aha>vysd t ha t au&cic acid i s a 
trib^ydroxy monooa.THoxyllo aa id , with th« formula 030^430^. 
vCbe r&latio.u of acaolc ac id %o (ii -a^ayrin «as Xi3C«d fey 
th'3 easy fcrcsatlon of a broialacljons 259-62° by the 
aotio?:! of bro!i\in9 on aoaoic i^aid ;lj:i aoe-iio aa id . She 
product did not give any ooioiic with ta t ran i t roae t feane . 
of a ferop>.ola«tones i a d i c a t i v o o.€ the 
78 
olaaaene type Di'celston and Cixed the pos i t ion of the oarhoxyl 
gs-oup Hi; 0-E6 aad tha cloiihl a "aond a t 
2b© infr-s^'^d specjti'v'i]. l;i haa boer* u t i l iBed to 
distirii^uiah ijetwoaa ths aoida of p»and c»(-aayrin groups 
oleanoi lo and i.irsoii3 acid d e r i v a t i v s a ) , on tJie b a a i s 
of t h e i r absorpt ion in two d i f f e r e n t r eg ions ; region 'A* 
oorrespoaAin^:^ t a cm and region 'B' oorreapond-
Ing to iSSO-1345 om . I^ ho menibero of t h s o leanol ic acid' " 
.ei-'otvo hav^ ^ two bands in ths 'A' region (1392-1379, and 
1370-1355 oa ) and t toee 'Daids in the 'B' region 
1306-1293 end 1267-1250 Qv; Sf the membars of tfeo ' 
vursolic ^rco^A^ posssaVes t b r e s bauds both i n the *A' 
">1 
(1399-1396^ 138;3-1370 and 1364-'lSa9 cm ) and 'B' (1312<-1308, 
-X 
1275-1270 end 1250-1245 cn ) :?sgion8» In tlie casa of aosoic 
acid Eothjrl e s t e r (Pig , PO the i n f r a r a d spec t ra ta).can under 
17? 
tho nam ccridltionp, aa deijoriasrii, tliroi^gh tiie courtesy of 
Pj-o.'. Tficiiosote.Q biisiBoIi' ehcwed only two abeoristions a t 1380 
- 1 
a7.>A 1355 m r^.^icn 'A' th ree absorpt ions a t 1330, 
•5 
1300 i n vh© 'B' region nxf&rXy i n d i c a t i n g i t s 
ra-Xat-uxvi to 
On tb,o 'id! th-Ji abov-^ eT'idenrjfto acacio acid csjn 
be .'^ .t.tarcbsd to an<,vrin (ol.aanolio acid group) with 
a groirp po? l t \on 28 a doubla bond a t C 12-13, 
vTlth hydroxy! groupn (GCrtf"), 
With the skeleton and -ib'" pnptitior! nf o:-irboxjl grcup 
ftxQid as showi? t.;is poai t iona of tha th rae 
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The r e l a t i v e ^oa l t ions of the funoUona l groupa: 
In order to f i x t^ 'ae r e l a t i v e poa i t ions of tbe funot ioni i l 
groups, tbjs saetfciyl ea t e r was subjected to psr iodate o x i d a t -
t l o n , but th© isethyl e s t e r was recovered unoiaanged indicat-*-
ing th.« absence of a 1 , 2 - d i o l aystem i n the cc«apound. 
S imi la r ly the methyl e a t a r f a i l e d t o form an isopropylidene 
deriTat>iv©f whiob •^hile co)Xtir.<j?.'».ng the above obsex»vation 
a l s o ind ica ted the absence of a l , 3 ~ d i o l system, (Of, tomen-
{ 
toe io acid 
The formation of a d i ace ty l V- lac tone as shown by the 
Y - l a c t o n e band i n I .R . spec t ra (P ig . I ) by a c e t y l a t i o n of 
acaoic ac id , suggested t h a t one of the hydroxyl grouips 
should be s i t u a t e d a t a pos i t ion Y to the carboayl group. 
I'fee fcs'iaation c£ a d i aca ty l methyl e s t s r , ins tead of the 
ezpeoted t r i a o o t y l de r iva t ive on a o s t y l a t i o n of the methyl 
o a t e r , parEllal-lng the f cma t io r i of a jBonoaoetyl de r iva t ive 
of methyl eohinooystate (0GXI7), auggasted the possible 
loca t ion of the second hydroxyl group at a pos i t ion p l^ o 
the carboxyl group. The failviro of the Diethyl e s t e r to 
undergo per iodate oxidat ion aixd to fo-m an iaopropylii^.ene 
de r iva t ive a l so Quggeat3d tha t theae- teo hydroxy 1 groups ty-, ; 
not i n a 1 ,2 -d io l aya t e i . '£he t h i r d hydroxyl was taken to 
Q-a the u'&i.g.uitoas one, at pos i t ion 3. 
An intsrdKting r e a i t i o n oi .iicaoi/j acid aoety l lac tone 
iu thiit i t ea:3iiy und^r.joaa a t aiciuospheric 
in tho proaexic? of pidt i inm oxide oa ta l j&t 
in Goetio acid aolut ion , contrary t o the noraal behaviour 
of meuibara ba loag in j t o the f^aaiyrin group. I'he o ther 
inutjavica of aasy hydrog'jnaVaoa of a myfcbeic of the f^ yniyrin 
group i s the sarjogeniu J of Stypimodejiaron coricW3..im 216 
(OOXYl), Tiiia r eac t i on haa aaen exolaiuaa ori the b a s i s 
of c e r t a i n ooi,fariaation>il featur-wis. 'Kais s i m i l a r i t y in tiu 
to«^iaYiour of these compounds towards c a t a l y t i c liydrogcnation 
Y'hir.s coxToboiifatine xAre iiiviits^a of i n l r a r a d speotra aoopy, 
a lso auggcsutsd t ta poss i .b l l l ty of ahe Icvcaticn of the 
/ 
H O X ^ ' ' 
(GOXvI) 
HO 
hjfdr01:71 group "'^ f to thta otirboxyl gi'vup a t p o s i t i o n 21^ 
Otxo® the :c®I.2.1,ivo of thxt fur ie t ionai groups 
were kriowa, degr&datlT© s tud ios v?sra caxTisd out to fis; t h s 
Qxaot loca t ion of theae groupa. 
Posit ion, of the f u n o t i o r a l .groupss 
In order to p r e f e r e n t i a l l y manipulate t!ae fimotiozaal 
groups, an attempt icMa to subjeot tbie diaoetyl-Xaotone 
to p a r t i a l h jdro lyc i s witb. potassiWi carbotiat« i n njethanol, 
o 
bu'5 iiha prodiiot iKoXatet 307~S0 oouldi m t ^e oharac-
t-sriyed proper ly , i!* epite- (£ obro.niato.^raptsV on acid aluialna. 
As the a i l d aUralijie hj-^drolysls of the lacston© was 
tuifiuooesslui I t 8ub;.eoted to aoid hydrolys is . Thus the 
d iaco ty l laotone vjae refliaxed ivitfh as thanol io hydrochloric 
acia (1C';4} for two bowre, tha , product worked out and 
orys ta l l i sed, firom aethanol as long aeedlea m»p. 
I t yailow CGlou.r with ta trani t roiaethi ine. The t r i f ra red 
sp(!Ptra of tiiiQ oompouzid (S i^gXYu ; bands cox'resTX>ad-
t o 'aydroxyl group a t 34C0 cm f - l a c t o n e a t 1785 om. 
i I 
IW . J') 1 n . 1! 1 u l<. ,3 
I'tis HfjIH spaot ra oi' the oompound (Trirj'. V) showed signal'^ 
corrs3ponding to on© r l a y l proton a t 5.58 pps, as a tr iplfr: ; 
oii£vrs.oteri«tio of tti© isrotons of tlie pj-"aasyrin group. Ors 
proton appeariaii a t 4 .2 ppa. as a doublet siiould be a l ao toa l a 
proton (OH-O-GO). Two ii/dro.x/lio photons appeajrod a t 1,53 ppm 
as a i t tg ie t s . I 'h is proof t t e t tfea acid hydrolysis 
! 
produot oi" th.9 d i ace ty i ;iaotone (OOXfll) oan be formulatea aa 
a dlKiyfXcoxy laotoa® (OCXTXIZ) m khom baiov?. 
A 
(ocxtr i i ) 
X 
( o o x f . m ) 
o 
In the mass spec t ra VI) of t h i 8 oompound (CCXVIII) 
tb.e M' peak coi-responds to the molecular waight 470 which in 
i n d d f i n i t s agreojneat with the s t ruc t i i re (CCXVIII), with tha 
foinnuia i 3 P^ Q^k a t M~18 a t M/e 45E 
a r i s i ng out of the l o s s oi one molecule of water . The 
normal fre.3Tiieat.'i!:ia2i p a t t e r n asaociated with t r i t e r p s n s s 
are as shown baiow. A IS imsaturated o l e f lnea (CGXXX) 
undergo predominantly r ^ t r o Djcla Aider reaction. Iey4ing to 
fragments ' a ' and Among othar type of f ragaenta t ioJ io , 







The -apso-tK-nt-a of Iha .iro t ootupou/id vvU^ n^ intfs:-?-
tbe l.i^ht of t'r.io abo^ii obs-sr'ratione i a 
agres/dont with ttw s t ruc tu?? p'^opostsd,. Tbua th;?ra i s a 
^aak a t ci/o 2S3, whiah iild be du^ to tbs .frar^ meriiCOOX.K) 
and a psa'c a t rs/e H44 das io the fragiien/t vihloh 
aorrosponds t o th<3 frs^rr.ent ' a ' d^acribsd e'bOT©» Anoth®.? 
pftaic a t a / e SO? Awt to -fehe fra^aient. (COiXII) correspond© 
to tbs fragraent 'g*. O-hsr Are^goients a i l a ing out of r i n g s 
A Wild B are a.% m/e (CSXXIII) wisicsJx corresponds to tb.® 
f ragaen t and muk a t la/^ i' 1?d ^ t^adch asn fee a t t r i b u t e d 







X'taus tU£ s p s c t r a i n QompXote agx'seia&nt witb. tha 
s t ruo tu ra (COXVIII) and oorrobarat^s i t . 
The formation of a ilhydroxy' l ac tone (COOTXX) oa aoid 
hydrolys is of the diacat /3 , lactone (GOXiTII) ^^ aa f u r t h e r 
tsonfirmed by the observat ion, tfe-t a&otylatioa of t he dlh;-'"'-
xy laotoK3 (CCr/I I I ) l-sti back to the diaoetj'^l lactone(CCX?I :> 
- l O i -
as ind ica ted by miired raelSing poini;, 
m 1* 
ill 
(F ig . Tl) 
•JJha co'japcuiud (GCr/ I I I ) oxidised m t h p.^rriflin®-
ch:comiuiiii;rio3d(:l(2 co-aplex, the p/. odiioli workfoa out jyac'. 
oryat-a l l isea frora oh.loroform as plalsessj sn-p.. 
I t gJ^'s a yellow colour with tetrruvitromothane 
and forrasd a aenicarljasone, a . p. 
Tb.© infr;:ir'C5d s^p^otra of th:l3 covnpounu ( i i g . VXI) 
showed no aoea' p t i o n in th® hydroxyX o.^ '. I n tii6 
^ J. 
carbonyi region i t siiowei l; .^: a^s B.t 172C c?rs V: 
lolO cm '1 viticb. CO aid b's al-trlt iut ^d to a -.laotoc.; a 
s ix isenibersd ketone roepsct ivelu . . FiiPthftK- i t infeo^o'l 
pre&erice of&. trj,!:jub£iitltuten aoub.!S bcrio. bf^t^cecn KAAG 
GOG uiu . 
« « « rf- j 
Ofj. tfa^i bi^-iB o.? th-'i. a t ruo ture of tlie dihydroxy iaotoaa 
(OOrVIIX) can be fo rau la ted es (OOXXX?). 
•r ruyrf^-r r 
S. 
i No 
A . ; , / 
o 
i 
i " " s 
(OGXXIf) 
She apootra oi iJiiis ooiapou*^ 
of a prcstou ."it ppn a? doutjJe t i s due to the Xacconio 
proton . oase of (OGOTIX). speo t ra alBO showa 





-i. 1 > • i • t 
(^ig. rill) 
Djasa speotra XX} c-f t h i s ooapoimd 
aoBfirras t h i s po3tulat,ior.» I t has the peak a t 460 whioK 
ig i n e n t i r e agraamept with tfee formula Oj^qH^^^jO^,. , xc.:' the 
dikatcl&otontn Abs a--; rv'^ .s to 
due to tl/O xoes a-' a s e t h y i oud the peak ".t 
JV'o to M-3C5 t::; HcHs two iz'iti.jl groups. 
I s i-0 to the giorasx 
r;roc:ad:.?.re to 'e,' type rejxa38a':;ed 
it . t h i s oy As lu t a s (jx' the sapogenin B 
of S sypnro'eii.^roa whlGa iia^ a lac toac 
.tuRction betv^asE f,h-j oaflasyi . a»i 0-28 Kitt vte.® hydros^i a t 
cugi aiid iro t.is® : "ragatoyit; (C'OXXVX), liiils soitpoimd 
ii 
i I "'O •f 





' Y 3 I 1 •  
K^-mi) 
N = o 
iOJOTII) 
! A I 
I / I i 
\ 
« Ii ! j 
I j 
(ac3Lm) 
i'Sasrs lis a p-i^ ivv at n/^ 1-80# whic^ has asauiaod to 0® 
-HQ S: small q,«iaetity uf it-keXo product (G0.XXTIX2I 
forraeo fey a lXyl is "ji ditvyirosjy lactone (OC.IVIII) 
and wlicss ACiiwuXa i s CgoH^^Og. Tm preaeuoe of 
i;rao«a of tho product (GOKXyiXI) a l s o 46tc»ot«d 
on ttie l^y^r cferomc^fcograpts^ o l od-uict (^CKIi?). 
WLCC— 
Tm spot of t.ho 0v;--r>0;md waa 
presence irk tejvo^y A wetsdr. psfM -
maas apeotra oaa be attrl'Du-ted t o Iv-v:' 
a r i s i n g vjut o.C the i l - lcetc oonipomid (OOXXif'X 
.V .nt showing 
315 in -fche 
: - (OGXXT.X) 








Iho O.R.Dc oip-'re of t h i s oompoimd X) tHicv?- .?. 
strong negative mult iple oc?>iliori e f f e o t . Shie cih".; ; 
a strong aricje to the O.R,iJ. oiirre of nor-G:;?;:.?• 
185 
stenaloiis aae ta t s (QOXXX) (Fig. XI} 5 '^ vaieh thus ind.^aatos 
tha t t h l e ocmpound (CCXXI?) c a r r i e s a keto fi.mcti.or, a t 
r-osltioa 16 and tfeat D-JS r ing ^aaotion i o of ths ssaa^ 
in both trie ooapouvads. data d®fiait.«i.v Qoxifijnas the 
^truotur® of t h i s comoujsd sb a dikoto .lactone (O^TIF) . 
1; "> 
' - [A 
MS- I 











400 Fee. too 
(Fig. XX) 
'Cbs fiiohrolsia curve c£ vniB omapoma 
(Fig. SI I ) also t 3 In ths s t r u o t u r t 
(V.^  aikv'to laetoa-3 (OOAXiY)^  
A m/Vk 






Ta?, ke-Soae {GCIUf) wf.s subjec ted "io i??oirf~Kishner roducv.^-
miQlBT fc.eoing ocnciltlcaj:) . product, v^ aa c r y s t a l l i s e d from 
o 
mstfh.ariol^fc-'-b.T'-l a^et.a-^e, ia^v. :l83-66» It. gave a p o s i t i v e 
colDUi* vrith » !2h® i n f r a r e d spec t r a of t h i s 
corapo'imd (Figo .^IIX) a s t rong bam in the hydroxyl region. 
(^j^o XIIX) 
roatili; r- corresponded ',f?xth. tiis formula 
i;iw.8 ooapc imd afioyld have the s t r u c t u r e 
(CCXXXX'5 OA bas i e of -"b.e fjchQcie outJJ.aed. 
TJis jr oduat CWoiCCl J^mB' 'aaFlIer >,ou7iht to bo 28~ncr" " 
--aisyrxr* &,ctjord;i.r/^ io v.iivj ©ciisme of r e a c t i o n s s^ow; 















(HL-e fcrmatioio. o.f t he vior-ooapcuiya s t a r t i n g v?itia 0-30 
ketona (COXX.ZV) d e f l n i t e l f showed t h a t the ketoue vjas a 
ft» "fce-ec-iaotcns vihicb. can »nly exp la in the decarboxyla t ion 
iar ' ing tho ^oli^f-Clshn-ss? r educ t ion , due to the f o m a t l o o . (£ a 
jC. - k e t o aoid uiidor tha a l k a l i n e conditioriB of the react ion , . 
TiAj.f,: r(,or>.-coBjpound (OS'X.'tjQ.) I'ormad ar. a c e t a t e with a c e t i c 
^i't-Viydr-ide an(3 i n the co ld , la.p. 10-16®. 
IIV 
Tm foriuation of a d i s c e t y l laonoliydroxy methyl 9 s t e r 
(OCXXXIXX) ori ac-atylaticfi oX' this asethjl e a t e r (COXXXII) 
iJhe p o s a i b i i i t y ot pr -efersaSia l ly maiiipulatirie ons 
hydroxyl group. Tbiua tbe ac8t,yi ms thyl e a t e r (CCKXIII) was 
^^^^ DH 
/ y ^ Y 
O A c 
COO/vja 
H O - ^ / X / 
^ \ 
( 0 0 - - S T ) (CGXKXXIX) 
witb. pho.gpfeox'ous m d pyr id ine . 
prcd^ii.',; f r o a ac'^ha/.oA ek stelain^g neodlea- ti^ op® 
It, gave a a t r o j e l . l o v i ; oalour with tetrc.ni tro-" 
i n d i c a t i n g ths farffic.-Sloii of an add i t i ona l double bond, 
t.hrs cs'^srtiag .^-.ats.rial ga^is csily a ii^sht ysliow co lour . 
is'^ .Xi'sired speot-ra of t ' l i a oor^poaM (F i s . 117) ooni'irmed 
p-'»3tuIation as tb® Kxydrccyl band disapp«ared a f t e r t b i a 
and thle? cospoy id can he represented by the formula 
(aGlXICX7)« IcTjftir'.i^-'jior derived support from tlae r e s u l t s 
oi: tae -slKiaaital ^/if^lyHX 3 of taa oompourid, wherein i t 
car.respondGOi to th.e fori'iula 
/ \ 
(CGjiiCXr') 
4 0 0 0 3 0 C X ) 2000 1 5 0 0 woo cm- joo 
(Pig. I l f ) 
The dlQne (OCXXIV) ob';ain3d by tUe detijrdration of the 
ace ty l a e t b y l ea t e r was th5;n h;Tdrog9nated in a c e t i c ao ld 
©olutioa in the presence o:' Adam's platinum oxide c a t a l y s t 
f o r four hours, She roauXaant product on c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n 
froiE methanol gave BhJ.slBg a e e d l e s j mo p. 264-68®. Tfea 
a n a i y t i c a l r e s u l t fs oorrssponded to the formula C^rH^^O . Thig oo 04 6 
compoaition V^BM in e.sf;r«eiment ^ I t h the <iiaCRl;yl meth^^'l e s t e r 
Of raaahaerinlo acid or i t e isomer pcoceric acid (COXXXV)^  
bivc EB i t s raellti-B-^ point; wa® i-x oatner >5f.re0tG@.iit with t h a t 
of the ace ty l m s t h j l eator of orcc©ri.a aoid a mixed mell-is^ 
point was taken with a of aoet,yl diethyl ea ter o^ 
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procerio acid and no dejii^r^sio-i v?r8 observed. tfeg 
i n f r a r e d spe o t r a oJ? both tiie oompounfis vjers superiaposable 
( f ig» X¥}. Tberefore t h i s product fets i d e n t i f i e d as 
d laoety l ne thy l ee tc r of p-ocer ic acid (CCXXXV) ( d i a c e t y l 
mathyl ea te r of S i^eJ, oxy olean-»lE-0ne-2B™oic ac id ) . 
X f OA.t 
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The formation cI' tiio bromolaotone in conjunction witii 
findings of" Infrared, KMR and Masa spectra (izxcludiag 
fragmentation sofaeifte)s 0,3.,Dc and Oirculax dichroism atadias 
proved conciualTuly tiiat A.caclo acid belongs to the ^-aiayrin 
group. 
> f 
I'he poaitioa of the otjrboxyl group at C-lt has. been 
\ 
proved by the formation of the bromolaotons as,w0ll;s,3 by the 
smooth catalytic reduotioi of ttie doubls bond in the dlacetyl 
ieston© of acaoio ani<l (C'SvII) in oon.tirmity of the fi»..l'.L 
C;.: iJjtirasBl etc a l . 
On© ^ydroxyl har^  bee-a fixed at ths u'o:.lqu3,tous 5~-positioxx 
ai? aiffiC-jt a l l tia-3 trlterpsr-.ss oi' the (b-smyrln group, 
whlc'u fuT'^her coni'-hrmed by the produo-vioa of acetyl methyl 
* 
0Bter of proe^^rlc acid (COXXX/) fros tho acetyl mathyl ester 
of £iCE,aio aoid (UuXXZili)., which also f i x e s the posit ion of 
s8C0'ia hjdroxyl group at 0-21. 
fha third hydroxy! .g-roup has been fixed at. position 16 
as the Wolff-Kiahnor reduc-tio?). cf the diketolaotoris (CCXXIV) 
fcx'sTaa ay the oxidation. o:.r tha dihydx'oxy lactona (COXi'IlI) 
leads to a nor-corapound (:-GXXXI) due tc the decarboxylation 
of a fd-kato acid foi'ased ux.der the reaction conditions. 
Of the t^ ^o poss ib le posi1ion» t to tlae carboxyl group; 
C-16 anw C-22, f a s p o s l t i c u C-Z2 has been-outruia d a s the 
ifietliyl ©ater of aoacio ac id (CGXK.1X) f a i l e d to undergo ps r iod ic 
&Gid oyJ.dation and. a l so as i t did not form an iaopropyl idene 
d e r i v a t i v e . The pos l t i ou of the t h i r d hydroxy! as 0-16 waa 
f u r t h e r subs t an t i a t ed by the O.K.i)^ valuas ( f i g . X) of the 
di?«3tolactone (OGXX.IV) which showed a s t rong negat ive auiti;..-. 
cot ton ©ffecjt^ eOKplRlidly r^serabiing tho O.K.D. curve of no r -
chlnaoystenalom-? (OCXM. Figo XI)« 
Al i thssA eyidencsa obtained by de^rradativu s t u d i e s in 
con^imotioii v d - c U a -iafr^sred, NIM, and M-jos speot rographic 
atvidioo and thw &t.udias cf icrid CxrnuJar didiroiein 
curve-^ provc-id tha t acaolc ?.i:id i s 3,16»SX^trihydroxy c l ean -
Ig-ens-o^c ac;id. (OOjili)^ 
(CGXIIj 
Dnoe the s t r u c t u r e of acaoic ac id was d e f i n i t e l y 
conolndad to l»e (00X11) the a tereoohemis t ry and oonformations 
i'effiained t o be f i x e d . Usually the t r i t e r c ^ n e s fcolongin^i to 
t he /^-asayrin g^oup have the r i n g a A-S, 3-0 atid G-3) t r a n e -
fuaed and the r i n g s c l s - f u s s d , with, au a l l ctiair confor?!^: 
t i o n (CCXXXTI), 
(3CXXXVI) 
!'})$• aasy Xaotoniaa t loa of acac ic aoid betvyeen t he 
and t he gB-aar'Dox/1 on a c e t y l a t i o u , evsii ixi t h 8 cold ; 
a m n o t t a explaxaed i f t h i s arrangement i s ass igned to acac ic 
, Fa r the r t-li« easy hyirogsnation, of the d i a c e t y l laoton® 
(COITIX) l a prose».c3 of p l a t i n ? ^ • oxidQ c a t a l y s t i s coixtrary 
t.o t4i3 f a c t t h a t double bond of the raembers of the ^i-emjriv. 
groap do not hydrogenata uoder tlje noma?., oond i t ione aii^ 
ind ica t / i t h a t acme aub-t^i coaformatioit-ii d i f f e r e n c e s e x i s t 
l,i'i tb.;i'-i co>3ipou;id. iafitaacs ia para l l e l to tb.© •behari.oiir 
of t t is B of Stvpbnodiendron coriacQiim (OCXVI) v^iiioli 
a l s o hydrogenater? f?asily» rtLle abnormal behaviour oaai bs 
expla iaod o\'i thie "baBla that; t he r i n g s^  s s l ^ t a i n 'boat form a-iC. 
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r i n g D In f'^rm^ Cfi D j s r a a a i a t a l o l?b.ereftJre i t 
can be aasujjiQd t h a t i n ac&oic ac id rir iga ii aii<i iH e x i s t i n 
quas i -boa t and boat foi'mss resi>€cil;ivei/ which oculd e j ip la in the 
easy l a c t o n i s a t i o n , 'Tb.8 proiiimil-y of "uhtJ O-Ei tiydx-cx.yl 
the C-28 oarboxyl groups wblcb. tanda to maic© the lacsonieat ioK. 
easy oan be saen on the s t u i y cf a molecular mad«4i of acac io 
Suiah a l a c t o n i s a t l o n could a l so bs poes ib ie a t r a n s D-i;) 
fusic-a but t h i s poaslbj l l t y e l imina ted on the b a s i s of t b e 
0.IU.5. ourv® of t i is dlkrjtal-^ctono (COXXIV, F ig . XI) which shows 
s, ne.^ativ® raui t ip ie co t ton e f f e c t p s t r o n g l y resembling 
t h a t of aar-ach.v:^'4acv'3teualorie a c e t a t e (OCXSX, F ig . X I ) , which 
a l ao haa & c i s f u s i o n . This re&enablanoe of the O.H.D. 
nuryea j.i?dic.ata i d e n t i c a l stersoofeemical arrangementa i a bo th 
the around r i n g .0 and thus d e f i n i t e l y proves t h a t 
the I'";:; rii 'is j unc t i on 13 o i s i n natr ire , f o r a t r a n s . fusion 
Bfeould b® expected to les.d o^ a p o s i t i v e oot ton a f f e c t o 
This leaves the o r i e n t a t i o n s of tbe th ree hydroxyl 
groups? 3,16 and 21 to be d e t e m i n s d i n acaoic ac id . Uhs 
WM spec t r a oi aoacir? acic. d i a c e t y l lac tone (GOXVII, P ig . XfX) 
throws gome l i g h t on t h i s a spec t . 
A ^ 
Al A / 
'Hie Kl-irl s'oeotra (Figo XVX) shovjci e l aaa l e cori'esponding 
"JO '^ Jlri; l a i t o n l o x'^'oton a t 4.2 ppai. a dou'oiatj i 'h i s i a In 
Q.'iit& eirj-eemant witb. the structu^-'o forau la tods f o r t'a'3 dilaydral 
between th s bydrogou at C-ai aiicl one of the hydx-ogonB 
a t O-gs?. i s about vfblcii l.esds to a doublet ratb.er -^ .^au 
tceiplfsr, normally ototained by s p l i t t i n g of v i c i n a l feydrc^anfa® 
Tho aca toxyl proton on 0-5 eppsars i n the form of a Q,uadi-e.pvl : 
osntered a t 4 .5 ppai; J j ^ ? cpa and Jg - g ops, ' ^ t c l i i n d i c a l . j 
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tfeat ths ar.d the bydroxyl oriented. 5?he 
cthes' aoetoxj--:! prc-':;o;a of G-16 appears i n the for® of a 
oeri'.e^raft a t g»0 prsm. -- 18 cps J ^ ^ jj cps^ 
a lso i a d l c a t i c g a p oriental;! on for the hydroxy! groupo 
f.he hydToxyl or,; C - E l a i s c , OJ: the baals oX laotone 
shouM dosigxiated A' . 'Xtds i ad i ca toa that a l l t.h3 t h r e e 
hyflrosj l groups i n t hda compcivxd are /3 -or iented. 
Hfm-afore Aoaoic aoid 3 p , 16 p , . ? . l h y d r o x y o ls r .... 
IH-^ne-.rs o:l;5 sscid wi t t rlrig^ j?; and J) In boat and q^aas: 
^'ogp-sotAv-^l.y, ./iltb. a o l s fmf.^n (OOXXXVII). 
& » : 
{(cxx-cra) 
vXmiUu oV. of t h e m^^f^ o.t 
« appU^^ ' a Xn^'^.mf^i'filouti Qmh boila-
I/'ii., 
oi: LlM^lf uo Aa t-i-^ilaliu i c -ib® USwatujcs ou 
th® of A m ^ s l a aaax'ii tce-^v ttio o: 
aoistwntB olT Ihl® piant was 
V ..-..xi eet^ i^ ii v x AlbrlKssla. faaera obtained fyoa 
Ki.^ f- l i g h t peU-YOicLUR esod was' tUen axbaus te t 
v?it!r» «taajtM>i aad fcapcadii aiad v?orkaa out i a tlw 
usual -jianner. 'i'l^ .e (.hue ofetjiia-ju Liyd-colyaad wi'^ Jli 
faulpbLuric feolc. 'Jife-S ^eniu 
00dlu2&. seut fixvaatioa. was M h 
fcif^rc^Jiloi^'tc a,old. ecid. ilx^  obtadnad sjuXC i^ ot 
be oryatalllesd arxd af^e-'iat'i vjl'lJh 
i*j£iCim Bad acsfela aaafeydU?id<i In ths cold in tte uaual 
luais'aer. i^ hc- aco ta to on repaatad oryataiXi sat lona from 
mrt.'aano.l .tjtvrc 'tolowzMeisa aa^dle^y m.po 255-60? 
fbe Hfjoisafet? m.pt 255-60® w<i3 r e a d i l y transforroed 
i n t o a Eieijhyl ea t a r Dy diasosaethane and on o r y e t a l l i o a t i o n 
fj.'ca Both tin© dsrivat ivSB 
t e s t s for ty i t^ r jnmea and p o s i t i v e Trfisbai-^ aeasm-
jjielti.ng po.tri-f:;s o t tfci«3e deriYat ivea ware i n good 
azKa tUvro^^To -a^^Xtj'^ ig pijluy -siAte 'the tsorrespond-
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f.'jrA.vati'r^sj autlxeatlc sample a f a c i d j 
tsasen vjb .^c .^ •Js-c; ac id 
(0CX5:S¥?:i:r) o Sh^ aolrt r^ynf-ri from AlM^^la mitTii 'mii furtbai* 
apcctrf? cf tlrasir acet.a «<s3 (PiiS. XVI/),. 
iOOUaVTll) 
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S, 
Pith^Golobixffii dulae Benth du lo is 'rfiild) belongs 
t o tl'x® Mlmcnwae. I t i s a 
Xerg® tb,ori:.vy- •'jrse fovnd tiicoughoui; Ihcs p].aAaa of India and 
to l-iTii^cly igrcv?n i a South for ase rb f u « l . She th ick 
tvaoted DcdB Gontain a. qusiTtitj" of j.^ aeef. wisitlab pulp^ wiiic^ 
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i a ea t^n. Tbs seeds oontalr. a airinin.t of o i l . 
A review 1;o the l i t e r a t u r e showed l;hat no work on the 
oontonts on t h i s p lan t has ^eei done and hence a 
of the saeds of tJils plaji t wao t i i e r i up. Towards 
tha end of tho v^oric on these eaeda Miita e t a l repor ted 
the ieoXatiori ox iSie fa l lowing produoj j from t h i s planto 
0 
seeds vvercs rt iported to oontaia a jsaponin, la.p. 175-81; 
gapogeioin, p i thogas in P* 807-8®, a 
s t e r o l gXyoooid© iJ, ta.p. 278-80^; aalyoone, ra.p. 259-60® 
and a f l avone , m.p. 'i?b;3 roesocsrp of t h i e p lant 
was repor ted to contal:i a ^itsrcl .^.lyooside, m.p. 232-36^1 
aglyao^io ISe^SS*^ and cer t a in amino ao ids . But our 
r e s u l t s coffiplet.6lj d i f f e r ftom t h e r e s u l t s ohtainsd by Mitra 
22? 
a t a l . 
She S3®d3 of Pith5oolobtuta dulce Benth obtained from 
Mesars Johnson Sono &. Oo., Allepey, Kerala wax'e d e f a t t e d 
and then exhauated v?ith s t i a n o l . The recovers of t h s solvent 
l o f t a giOTuy mass wliioh -vaa t r e a t e d i n the u3uai wanaor as 
appi iad to ©aponins. 3?h3 saponin ototainad by sovere l p r o c l -
p i t a t i o n s with e t b e r / a c s i o n s gave a ciodarataly pure apsoijaen 
of ssaponin wiiioh gava a l l tli© t e s t s f o r itro 
!he saponin t;lu«i ob ^-ainod waa d isso lved i n a l a r g e 
vol^Jme of water and tydrolysed by ^ u l p t o i c ; acid (lOyi) by 
hea t ing on a water j.'ollowad by r e f i l l i n g . The gsnin 
whioh aaparated was waahod f r e e of ac id . I t was then p u r i f i e d 
by t h s format icn of eodii\ai s a l t by r e f l u x i n g with an a l coho l i c 
Bolution of sodium hydrorins aud ex t r ac t i on of the aqueous 
so lu t i on '.vith e t h e r . of the e t t o e a l l aye r gave 
a n e u t r a l f r a c t i o n . Che a lka l i ne s o l u t i o n was a c i d i f i e d with 
hydrochloi-ic acid and th© p r e c i p i t a t e d acid genin was un~ 
suoceas fu l l y c r y s t a l l i s e d from var ious solvents and u l t i -
mately i t v?as aoe ty la ted in the cold with pyr id ine and a c e t i c 
anhydride. The ace ta t e oa repeated c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n s from 
methanol gave two products A, m.p. 886-83® and B, ra.p. 215-22? 
The two acetates? wera msthylatsd with diazomethane. 
The methyl ©sterg frora th? a c e t a t e s A and iJ had mel t i r^ 
po in t s 269-74^ and r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
The ace ta t e m.p. 286 j a t e methyl e s t e r P.iopc 2i»9'»74'"' 
has bean i d e n t i f i e d ay pr vcsric ac id , e a r l i e r i s o l a t e d frojit 
the aeeds of Albissaia prooera Benth from Maharashtra, by 
mixed melting poin t of th< a c e t a t e methyl e s t e r -with an 
s-utiientic aample of aceta^'is ssethyl proaarst.e R.-V--.-
iaposable I n f r a r e d ap^etra XVIII) 
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'Pbia B as.p. w -^fctjiyl 
j/i p, .ga'fo po3i-i;5,va reeotlOfl. wHjI'A 
for dosiblif bc-sK-, I t aiao % 
'?«ecti<.vf>. yAtb. -Vti^ r u^axi-nU^ oblorid« jfeo^exjt tn.diosjtt.tv« of 
SasbaalE- spacfosa Taub jeiosigs to t h e fa ia i ly Lsgiaisliicssaaj 
8Uto-ffi«&iiy Papii io ' iacaae. , I s reaoiablsa Uiie otfear ©peois© of 
oasbaBia i n ohax-aoter, .M. •i^Bri'^-'n of. the l i teret j iu 'Q siiovjed 
ijhat no work haa baen doucs o x I^OL© see6s of Sesbania speo ioaa 
Taub, vphereas t l ires ej;3C'lss of S e s b a n i a Im'e been 
fitudlGd fcs t h a i r .saponin sapog^niai c o n t e n t s . Seabaai^i 
SIS 
arid UaTs bean rspor^ad t o aou t a ln 
ole&nolXo acid In the. fo^ r^^ . a:;!' eaponla and ja a-autral product 
d i f f s r e i i t froei each PU© leaves of Sesbanla g r a a d l -22r5 
f l o r a .boea repor^'Sti to -icmtaixk only c l e a n a l i o a c i d , 
fbere- fore th© s tud j ' of tiie sseda of tbi.o xjlant was taken up, 
Tfee 3©6tda of Seebanla speoiosa s-iare obtained from 
Masors Jolmaoaf Sons & Co. , Allspey, Kera la , A quantity of 
th.0 f i n e l y powdared and l9fati;od. seade viQve exhausted -i^itki 
e t h a n o l . T.h^f racovery ot tb3 sol7©at l a f t a brownish reaidua 
whic'a yiff.a aucceas lve ly t;?oat3d witn et laer , petroleurai otber , 
o^rbouty t raoa lor id© and acoton^ cmd tU® saponin obtained i n 
the oianner by p r e c i p i t a t i o n v?itli o the r / ace tone . lb® 
saponin obtained a i s ao lv sd i n a Xargis aiaourit; of water and 
hydrolyaed vrith salpUai ' ic acid (10^^) i n the usual laaimer. 
She gsnin obtaime'J UC-M f i l t e r e d , - frs® aoid and 
dried. 'She crude genin -.?qb then r^fli iz&d with, an a l c o h o l i c 
3o lu t ion of potasslteci hy&^osxde fa* hours , ooaoent ra tad 
t o h a l f til® volume an.d dilu-Sierl vv.lth f h e d i l u t e d 
so lu t ion , was e x t r a c t e d J i th e t h e r , fhe e t h e r e x t r a c t wae 
f ree of t^ViiOi wA t se at her r e cover ©a t o y i e l d the 
n e u t r a l f raot io-a . f h e alfcaUua aqueous l a y e r on a c i d i f i o a -
•cion witb. t iydroohlorio -.icio pr-ao:i.plt<a^6-a. t h e ac id genin 
which was fl lusrsfA^ mtsMJd f r ee oi: a o l c aM dried. . 
fh© ac id genin obtJiiiiei waa a o s t y l a t a d i n tho hot m t h 
a o e t l c and aiid the product worked out i n 
tha usual , marsn^ar. Rcfpsited c r y s t a l i i s a t ioxis froja aothaaol . 
yiQiasc f i n e c^j^iAi-s m. 230-64®. I t gave a p o a i t i v e ooloiff 
vfiiih t^.ranitroia0thcaie, A jriirt of the genija VJ&B a l s o conver ted A 
i.ato tho methyl tutrix v^/.th i lasoinethane. ^he product on 
o r y s t a l l i s a t i o n XTO'M ^aeihanol j t lna l ly had m.p. 196-98? The 
Kfithyl 6-J5t.er a l a a gav.i a paarltiTS reac t loK wi th t < ^ a n i t r o -
jaethanse Both the d e r i m t d y a s save p o s i t i v e r e a o t i o n a with 
the stearixiio a>lloride r e a g e n t . Aa Kie raalt ing p o i n t s of both 
tn.(5 dOTivativC'S resembled the m'iriting po in t s of the cor respond-
ing derlvativorg of oiea;aoli5 a c i d , mixed mel t ing p o i n t s of 
the a c e t a t e and raethyl e s t e r of the i s o l a t e d genin and. the 
r e s p e c t i v e d e r i v a t i v e a of oltt.anolic acid *ifas talcenj and no 
depress ion obaarveJ. i n a i t h a r oa39«. 
Attempts t o c r y s t a l l i s s the n e u t r a l f r a c t i o n from 
var ious s o l v e n t s wei's u i i sucoessful and hence i t was ohromato-
graphed on alumina, f h s cbroraato,^raphy y ie lded two products 
ra.p. 145-50° and ra.p» The a c e t a t e s of both the 
proaucta W(»re prepared ' i i t h a c a t i c {ml4yd3:'ide i a the cold arid 
??orked out in. the u3ua.\ mmner. Tho product 145-50® gave 
an a c e t a t e in, p. 132-36^, I t gave no colour wi th t ^ a n i t r o -
methatxe. As th© a s l t i n g poin ta of these d e r i v a t i v e s -^sre 
found t o be i n c lose agrsesient wi ta th.a s j e l t ing po in t s of 
QQi^teamaditig deri^m ^.Ivea of/^-i3ito3tai-iol> mixed me l t ing 
po in t s were talces i f i th t ie r e s p a c t i v s aamples obta ined 
througli the c o u r t e a j of ? ro f . I t s u o Me-hlokaf u n i v e r s i t y of 
Kyushus Japan and no depress ion was observed. The second 
n e u t r a l pi'oduot a . p , .252-58® gave a p o s i t i v e colour with 
t e t r s n i t r c m e t h a n e Jind a l so a p o s i t i v e r e a c t i o n with s tant i io 
ch lo r ide f o r t r i t e r p a n e s . I t s a c e t a t e c r y s t a l l i s e d from 
methanol, m,p« iSS-Se'^. Thia n e u t r a l po r t ion is- d i f f e r e n t 
•from those e^i r l ier iso3.aievl frora t'-vo other epec ies of 
Sesbania ; Sesbeuiia aagyp'sioa atid Sesbania a c u l a t a . 
Thus i t has been oo icluded t h a t the seeds of Sesbanie 
•^peolosa Qcrjt;-3iin oleaaraU) so id (OOriCXIX), /3»-s i tos tano l 
(COXL) and an u n i d e n t i f i e d n e u t r a l t r i t e r p e n e m.p. 252-58°j 
acfft.ate m.p. 162-63' o 
/ N 
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(GCXKXIX) 
5« fa id ium gual.lava Linns 
Paidiua gua i j ava Linn belongs t o thd fea t i ly Myrt&ceaOe 
I t l a a small svergreea t r e e c r l a r g e ahrub i^^out' 20-30 f e e t 
high witla a g i r t i i of 2-3 f e e t sad ia c u l t i v a t e d thyoaghout 
I n d i a . I t i a coasmo/ilj fenown as gauya (ajmropd izi ^ a d u s t a n i ) 
s'ld -5 t s f r i i i t s i s a a t s n . The is&vas wbaa ahewsd •ai's oa id t o 
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he a remsiiy in tootb.-e\oh0. ] jocally dscoot ioas of the laavea 
are appl ied with much b e n e f i t t o tbii prolapsiis aoi of ch i l d r en , 
i n soui'-vy and for unhealthy u lcor s and i s an o f f i o a c i o u s 
ga rg le fa" swollen gums and u l c e r a t i o n i n the mouth. Iieavas 2S0 
when ground make exce l l en t p o u l t i c e . 
The laavee of PeidiiM guaijavs^ Linn £rom Egypt have 
e a r l i e r been s tudied and found to oont^dfli a new tr i terpenio 
231 Z3B 
a c i d , p a i d i o l i c acid^ Later on Arthur ^ d Hui r e i n v e s t i g a t e d 
the leaves from Hong Kong and have r epor t ed t h a t i t con ta ins 
u r s o l i c ac id (COXLI), o leano l ic acid (OOXUIX), a r a e t a g o l i o 
ac id (mas l in ic aoid) (COXLII) and a new t r i t e r p e n i c ac id 
named as g u a i j a v o l i c a c id , Guava i s a f r u i t whioh i a very 
common and ea ten t tooughout Ind ia , but no work seeiaa to have 
been done on the leaves of t i d e plant frcia Uttae Pradesh. 
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Being oui'aelves engaged on tl'^ s study of aaponina and sapogenins 
i t seeiaad of i n t e r e s t to 3tu(!,y thass leaves from Uttsr 
j?radesh as i t haa now been ropor t e^ t h a t f o r th© s&ae p lan t 
the saponin and sapogenin content vary not onl j ; i n the 
percentage content but a l s o :Ln t h e i r na tu re and therefcsco i t 
w i l l not 0-3 i f '5castitusj,at;;5 of the I s aves 
frosB Ulffeai" £fadosh d l f f a r jtrcra thcsv^ of Hong Kong stu.di«d 
e a r l i e r end the aicdjr cf i eaves Siroja U t t a r 
Pradesh waa ' 
COOH 





on aXumiiia uslBg tosxifcea©, a^d f i s i a l X j e-thsr 
as 0 luaa t3 . In t o t a l 40 f r e o t i o n s v»era ooilootecl. ICh© 
f r a o t i c n a 5-8 (iseiiseae) gave a product *A' m.p, 102-104? 
tb-a fraot ionri S2-.E4 (etherstanzeriej 1:1) gave a producl; H 
m.p. ;3i2-14® and tha f r a o t i c n s 26-30 (ethersbenzona} I t l ) 
yielded a product 'C* a.p. which i a the major product, 
^lie procu^Jt 'B' a . p . on rechromtosTj^phy on aliaaina 
into feact^.oas and one of tha two ^raot-ioaa 
a^g^ ^^ SO?^  v^as as prod^ot 'B'c Tbo ascor^d 
- i o a tom^ to be i d e n t i c a l witia thft product 
'0' v/aioh i a iin eater ha0 tosexi i d e n t i f i e d as 
o-r-^^vti&sojilo aoid iau&linio .v^ i^-i) (GCILII) in- aur^rJ.apose.ble 
lurrar^a ufe-^ ainoc. 'scroa^ii tho c:! Prof . R . 
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f U E Q U E N C Y ( C M - ' ) 
( r i g . - X I I ) 
oO-ag*^ ana ^ pr^ i^ n^s-^  
hiie .^Of.Vii.-l r i:.-.. /"I-;::;. U/ 
Ar: a puKS/vlva rseifcit;/. a l s o 
'lbs an;::'. a i^y '^CU^ : Ic; i t a l t o r fsccife:^ ' i f ^ t r a o t i o n 
- i vl'S fe fey.ftvil^iioh pryoipltaised 
tu'i a'-a.d iVacUoru X - . ' ^ o cry.staXllsa i t 
ffiothyl fts te r by •rU.aanae.-^iia.ifi arid laaa a . p. 163-72? 1'h.e a s t h y l 
^(i^ev gave rnGtic'l e-at-3}? . t j .p. and iiiie 
«;c?Ml3i on gnv^i aaa'Sut^ ra-isv I t 
a l l f o r ths- poin-';^ of 
tfoese n o t i^ha^p f^oid s&oiaod t o M a 
Bitxture and ^ i ie r j fo re i^ho '^e^ftjl, ^caiBr -^aa ohro»a.tasr?'.phe:l_ 
-•{35'= 
i^roduct haa bsen Idmfeifi'.^d ae 
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guatSavollo acid toy mtx&c mal t ing po i a t with asi autheatxc 
sisaple of methyl suai javolat-J ototaiaed through the coui'tesy 
DX'. H.a.Arthvj ' af ths Uai ' /orat ty of iloug Kong-
Al l a t tompis to i a o l a t e u rao l io ac id arxd oloeixoUo 
acid r epor t ed by the •sari.ier authors wers xmsuocasafiU iina 
t h e r e f o r 3 I t has Ijeen oonclaisd t h a t th© iaaves of Ps id iua 
guajava Linn from Uttar Prad^pii, ma^a^. not; contair. 
of thefje productSt 
I'VierefOt- is i t i s cca.olulc;d ti^at cla^  1 Slaves o.t Peldiua 
iguajava from uiriiax' Pradesh, Ind i a , contain p > - s i t o s t e r o l , 
(CCXLIil) c r ae t ago l i c acid (maalinio aoid) (OCXLII) g u a i j a v o l i c 
ac id , m u n i d e n t i f i e d aoid v.hose methyl ea t e r molts a t 
102-104^ apar t from a usuisrel t r i t e r p a n i c sapogenin ra. p. 153-
O 0 155 arxd another product la-p. BO-32, 
COOH 
ICOXLII) (CCXLIII) 
®' ® is i i i 
B a l a n i t e s . foxburghii Planali sya . B a l a n i t e s aegyp t i ca Linn 
i s a meialser of the f a m i l y ar-s^'oubaceaey knomi ais 
i n HIndus tan i . I t i s a ^iiaall sp iny t r e e about tvjenty f a s t 
h igh, f h e f r u i t s ovoid., about two inches iti l e n g t h . 
The s tone enoloae-s a o i l j seed . I t i s foimd i n the noi ' thern 
p a r t s of I n d i a aud Barois, 5 lo pulp of the f r u i t i s r apo r t ad 
to ba us9d io r ole&aing s i l k and c o t t o n , aaeds, f r u i t s 
bark and loaves are r p o r t e d to 'es initio tm& purgatiYO. 
In v/aatorii I n d i a , t h s bark i s uaoci as a:ath.elaeritiG foi"- c a t t l e 
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end i t a .iuica aa f j .eh j^ieoii ir-. Panch Mahal, Bombay» Ths 
234 
seedfj are giTen i n coughs and c c l i c and a l s o i n saaka b i t a . 
'Ih.e f r u i t s » pulp ao.! aaad k e r n e l s cf B a l a n i t e s r o x b u r g h i i 
a r e r i c h i n saponin uoi i t sn ts . T'he f r u i t s of B a l a n i t e s 
rojJibiirgtdi az-e oval i n siiape about 15 gms. i n weight c o n s i s t i n g 
of t h i n outer ooverif.g fol lowed by t h i ck outor pulp, the 
removal of whioli g ives tds hard seeds , Tii« seeds on breaking 
open by a hammer y i e l d s t h e ^vUits ca rns l s , 
A review t o tho l i t ^ r a t ' o r e snowed th,at tbo p e r i c a r p of 
Ba lan i t e s ro^cburghii hays been e tud isd saponin con ten t s 
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.and repor ted to conta in dios^^enin. Later K i n d and Oedeon 
r e i n v e s t i g a t e d the grs?n f ru l t i i ; ; prcba^tly tbe V'hol'a f r a i t a 
and found t h a t they oonta in GS-.gvrain aM kryp togerdn . But 
i t i s regrettf- 'd t h a t no a tudf cf va r ious p t r t a i ie^ara te ly has 
boer. do29 and i t -ntay liV.ely tbat . diff ' jrsjnit p a r t s tratr 
2 3 7 
conta in a i f j . e r e i i t gerLiaa. . ' ieoently B u t t a s t ud i ad tfe© aapoaiaa 
from vto p a r i o a r p and sefcd k e r n s l aopai-ately azid . laolats-l two 
d i f f e r e n t aaponins f o i whi.oU no mel t ing p o i n t s and a n e l y t i o a l 
valu«3 a r« r s p o r t e d and found t h a t the saponin of ttift 
p e r i o a r p con ta ins glucose and rhaianoae and f n a t of the soed 
ke rne l g lucose , r i b o a e , acyiose and rliaEinose aa sugara , Thstra 
l a no jaentlcn of the i of the genin or gen ius obta ined 
from these two saponins , i s no aystematio s tudy has been 
done on t h i s p l a n t i t 3ee:it3d d e s i r a b l e to r e i n v e s t i g a t e 
va r ious p a r t s of t h s f.^uil a of 3al£uiite3 r o x b u r g h i i ayateuia-
t i o a l . l y f o r the s a p o a i i o c a t e n t . 
•Ihe f r u i t s of Bal .anitss roxburgh i i ob ta ined from the 
Fores t department (Ut ta r Pradesh) ttirough the S i l v i e u l t u r i s t 5 
U.P . , N a i n i t a l , gave 7 . 8 par cen t por ioa rp , 10 p«r cent 
pulp , 72.6 par cen t seedcca t and 9 ,6 per cen t seed k e r n e l s . 
The seed k e r a e l o y i e l d 40 par cent golden yel low o i l by 
e x t r a c t i o n with l i g h t petroleum e t h e r . 
The we l l d e f a t t e d seed powder was exhausted wi th e t h a n o l . 
The recovery of t h e so lven t gave a dark brown syrup , which 
was succea ive ly t r e a t e d with patroleum e t h e r , e t h e r , carbon-
t e t r a c h l o r i d e , ciiJloroform and ace tone , t o remove these 
so lven t s o l u b l e i m p u r i t i e s . The s o l i d mass obta ined by t h i s 
t rea tment was d i sso lved in a miniTi'Ui Q.aaii-city of a l coho l imd 
the s o l u t i o n added t o a l a ' g e asaount of e t h e r / a c e t o n e drop-
wise, which p r e c i p i t a t e d t i e saponin . The process of d i s s o l u -
t i o n and p r e c i p i t a t i o n was ropaa t ed s s v o r a l t in 'oa , when B.ft'^r 
t;roatKient ;iC-l<lvatec clii.rcoal, a Q0lou.:-J.es3 soruTiygroS" 
copic powda.r cf thss saponin, m«p» viias o'btairxed. I t 
4 
gave a i l t e a t s for saponin. i?jc8af2iK.a."fcio:a of t h s sapoaic, 
with sije o i f i c colour raagenva ind ica ted i t t o ba otoroidaX 
iti n&ture. 
Ihe sapor-dn ni.p. on ohr-oiaatograptiy on .Yhutman 
f l l t s x ' paper Ho. i , using I j i i t ^ o l j a o a t i o acid!7»atar (4 :1 :5) 
aa Golvent taixture ajrid v t i i i s i n g botU asopndiiig and desoead-
ing teohniquQu, showed the presence <£ ttiroe f r a c t i o n s , one 
In sa,ior ( luanti ty asid two ir. t r a o e g . The spray reagen t s 46,4-'' 
:i.ti,lis-3d wers o i^n i i i ' s aldsltiydi- ri^ugsnt and.para--
4:8 
dimethylaainoi'-Jii z-U(iCiayo<3 re agent of t l i i o t s r o i d a l saponins, 
i'hfr s leetrapho?®si4 also oorXirinad f i n d i n g s . 
AX3. attsEipta to pm' i fy the aaponin hy cbrotc.ato?,t3ph7 . 
on •^acioua types of a l imina, s i l i o a g a l and cel?!.ulo'3e were 
t r ia refors fct.® pwri,f:".oati'on of tViB aapcnin. vvao 
done on prewashecii V/hatiaan f i l t e r paper No. 3 using bu tano l : 
ace t i o acids water <4s1j5 ) a; solvent ayatam, employing the 
,:.c.uiic.'sndi'Ag teolmiquo. The i^ei-fe s t r i p s were cut out of tha 
d37<sXoped ohrcseatog£'a/i find '-:he tiar«Q f r a c t i o n s were loca ted 
by spraying these s t r i p s with J a m i e ' s oinnaraio aldehyde 
reagent* The r e l evan t po r t i ons Vv-ers cut out and the ©apoaia 
e lu ted with bo i l i ng a lcohol . The alcoho.lio eluont from the 
ma.jcs? l i n e apots v^as concenfr^xted end the aaponin prec ip i tu tQd. 
with acetouct, as a c o l o u r a powder njvp. I t rc.'f; 
shO'^ed only one spot on rec^romatosraphy^ 
'illie pure saponin m..po i82~86° was hydi'Olysed with 
su lphur ic acid (10^) and the sapogenin obtained waa c r y a t a l l i a e d 
from acetone as coloar les t i needles , 194-98®. ^he a c e t a t e 
of the sapogenin had mop. 201-3° and the benzoate a . p . 233-36° 
The genin was i d e n t i f i e d as diosgenia by mixed melt ing p o i n t s 
with au then t i c samples of diosgenin and a c e t a t e . This was 
f u r t h e r confirmed by the jsuperimposable i n f r a r e d s p e c t r a of 
the i s o l a t e d genin a c e t a t e and an a u t h e n t i c sample of d iosgenin 
ace t a t e (Pig. XX)» The saponin ni p. has been named as 
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All a t tempts t o i s o l a t e krypt ugeninj, e a r l i e r r epo r t ed 
t o be present as mixture vdth dioeijenin i n the whole f ru i ; ; , 
were unsucces s fu l . The crude sapc iiln which was showing 
th ree apo t s j one major and tv^o mxm r on chromatographyj was 
- 1 4 0 -
hydrolysed wltU sulphuric acid and tbe orude genin obtained 
was treated ^ t h (Jirard'e P.reagent whien a ketoaio portion was 
obtained in traces (700 mg. of the orude genin gave only 
10 mg of the ketonio part). Al l attempts to o r y s t a l l i s e the 
ketonic part were unsuocessful and therefore i t viaa transformed 
into an acetate . The acetate of the ketonic part was ohrcmato-
graphed alongside with azx authentic sample of kryptogenin 
acetate on Whatman f i l t e r paper i<o. i . After spraying with 
Sanni^'s oinnamic aidehyda raagont i t wat 210ted t h a t not only 
the posi t ion of the spot of t h i s ketOTiic part was d i f f erent 
from that of kryptogenin acetate but a l s o the colour. The 
posi t ion was a l so d i f ferent from that of diosgenin acetate» 
Therefore i t may be concluded that the seed kernels of Balanites 
roxburghii do not contain any kryptogenin •arlier reported in 
the whole f r u i t s of t h i s plant and may be present i n the 
other portions of this plant, but not d e f i n i t e l y in the seed 
kernels . 
In order t o f ind out the nature of the sugar moiet ies in 
BaianitesinH the sulphuric aoid hydrolysate of Balanites in 
was neutral ised with freshly precipitated barium carbonate, 
f i l t e r e d and the precipitated barium sulphate washed with hot 
water. Tiie f i l t r a t e and the washings containing the sugar? 
- 1 4 1 -
were evaporated to dryneas 1\\ a vacuum oven at 35-40 » The 
concentrated sugar ayrup was diasolved i n a few drops of 
and cteomatograplxad on iSTliatman f i l t e r paper No. 1, along with 
aufchantio sugars using b'Atanol;ethanol:water (4:11:19) as 
solvent mixture and u t i l i s i n g the descending technique* The 
spray reagent used was ani l ine hydrogen phthalate. To 
confirm the absence of keto-hexosess urea HOI reagent was 
u t i l i s e d , IChis showed the presence of the fol lowing three 
sugars; g lucose , xylose and rharanose. 
Therefore Balanitesin has been found to be a saponin 
of diosgenin (CCXLIV) with glucoeje, rhamuose and xyloee as 
the sugar moiet ies . 
(COXLIV) 
•CK, 
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The fo l lowing conciusiioss dram iTom tti3.s atudy. 
The pods o£ Aoaoia oon^riima BC contain Ac&oiu ac id In 
tao form or a aapoain, Acaoio ac ia ir.. po ? u iaccs t j l 
iGutone m.p. SSS-U&^ S neztiyl a a w r w.p. SiJiS-^ -B® ^ ace ty l 
mctJiyl e s t e r n5.p« Broinox&at-oue la.u. 
S, On th.e 'feaais of degradeUiv^s studi'^a taw avruircarc acacto 
a d d has been f ir .ed aa 3,16,gl-'0rihjdro3i:y ol0an~12~QRe-28«-
o ic aoidc 
'3o Aoacio acid on ths bas is of l a , H-oH and Maaa (iucluiding 
fragai©atational study) ftpeotroivrc.p'ni.o is'sudias and O.il.D. 
and oirouiar diobroisun studies-. i^i'm i i i e d as 16/3 » 
gi f j - tr i l iydroxy olean-iSi-'^ise-iS/H-cB-oio acsid, isi'&fci 
rings A and B in o te i r forin. i n vi-uass.l-Doat i'oxffit JB i n 
boat form, and with snd B-0 r ing ,1iinctiona ir&aa 
fv.sssd and "D-Ji I'ing ^unrtAor. c ia iuatsCo Acacio ac id thc^re-" 
f c r a oan r ep r seen tec by t.hf; loljlosilsig aljruotursao 
( I I ) 
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4. TbQ seeds of Albiaa ia amara Benth. f r o n Kerala conta in 
a t r i t e r p e n i o acid I d s n t i l i s d as ochinooyet ic acido I t 
i s present i n the aeecs i n the foxna of a saponin. 
5. 'She eeede of P i t h e o o l c b i m duloe Ber.tia. (Inga d u l c i s Will:.; 
f r o a Kerala cojitain tv o t r i t s r p e h i o acid sapogenina^ 
a c e t a t e s si,p. 286-m'^ and £15-22°. I h s gonia, a c e t a t e 
m.p. 236-88^ has beea i d e n t i f i e d aa prooer ic ac id . 
(5. Tbis eeeds of Sesbania speoiosa 2aub. from Kerala con ta in 
a t r i t e rpa in i c ac id ; o l eano l i c acid i a tho form saponin, 
i n addit toG to ( i -B±tcstariol and an u n i d e n t i f i e d nou1;ral 
t r i t s r p e a e , m.p. 252-58°, a c e t a t e , m.p. 162-S8? 
7 . The l eaves of Psidiiaa gua;iava Lin.u, from a t t a r PradesH 
conta in c r ae t ago l i c acid (niasilinio a c i d ) , guai^avol io 
ec id , an u n i d e n t i f i e d ac id {matfeyl e s t e r 102-4°) , 
f l - - a i ^ t e r o l , a hydrocarbon, m^p. 80-32° and a n e u t r a l 
t r i t o r p e n e m.p. 15S-ot° . 
6 . I'he aaed kernflla of Bc lan i t e s roxtourghii Planch, f r o n 
Pradesh contain a mixture of three saponins, one i n 
major and two in xninor qufinti t i e s , The major one hae bean 
obts ired i n pure form and named as B a l a n i t e s i n . B a l a a i t e s i n 
has ij.-san .Cound to be e gij^ooalde of diosgenin conta in ing 
g lucose , xyloae and rtaraiioae as sugar moi t i ee . 
A C K N O W L B D f f B M B N I 
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of Ucrg Korx^ f o r a sample? of guai;)ayoiio ac id . Th.-ioks ar® 
du9 to Dr . ii.Prers;)AcquD, Mus'Q'.;aa d* Ki&toirs Mature l lo , 
f o r m3.cro~auaiyse3o 
(i^ .'he author a l so wisiies to put (an rfejcozd iiisj ^^uncere tham^.o 
uCi the? Oounoil of 'dcioat : . f ic and Isidu3v;rial i iaaearoh, Haw 
f o r tha of a J m l o r R^aeayoh FellowaUlp. 
Thm&s are a lao ciu© tc the f^ i iow rsaeax'ch workers 
fa" the i r • i^na-^iritl^ig ii^A th/? 
iitxlping; iu&rul t^ifj^ b-iV-^ :' e,id®d IVon?, tlia® "io tis?!^.. 
i i J X P J i R . i M j S N l A L 
iS X P ii R I M ii H y A L 
A l l the mel t ing poin ta iceoordea i n t h i a t h e s i s have 
been taken on K o f l e r ' s hot a i c r o s o o p i o a l s tage and a re 
co r r eo tod . The micro-anal^rsQS wera c a r r i e d out i n t h i s 
l a b o r a t o r y and a t La,borato;.re de Gh ia i a , Museua iSs.tional 
d ' H i s t o i r e Ha tuxe l l e , Pex.-.s, Prance. 
The I n f r a - r e d spectra vmre taken i n t h i s l a b o r a t o r y , 
at ITational Chemioal Laborator iea , Poona (Perkin-iSlmer 
I n f r a c o r d j Model 1'47), at Organisch Gh0mi3Cb:3o I n s t i t u t e 
d3r O n i v e r s i t a t Bonn, .Vest Germany (Perkin £-liaer Model 221) , 
at Laboratoire de Spectroscopia Moleou.lairs, P a r i s (Pertcin 
rjXsaer Model 4S1) and at Indian I n s t i c u x e o f Technology, Kanpiir 
(Gael Z e i s s iviodel U 126) , Tiie O.R.i). curve waa r eco rded at 
the Ohamistry Department, S tan fo rd U n i v e r s i t y , U.S .A. The 
m ® BpGCtra, Maaa s p e c t r a and the Oiroii lar dichroism cjatvos 
wer© recorded the covirliosy of P r o f . Guy Ourigsoa and 
Prof . R . Beyler of the l u s t i t u t de Chimie, Strasboui^g, France . 
The e l e c t r o p h o r e s i s mi3 done on Jouasi semi-automatic 
e l e c t r o p h o r e s i s appa ra tu s ciodel No. 1603. The pager chromato-
graphy '.^ as c a r r i e d oat at rcosa temperature. 
•RYR* 




fetiajrxol tb . r ioc. On r'acov'sr;^ of atliaaoX a dork ^jrovia. 
vjas o b t a i n s d . I t vme auDCSsalvoly t r e a t e d Mith o t h e r , 
peiroteu^a e t h e r , oarbont8tr4ic!f?lorid3, ohiorofora j end aoatone, 
J a sa lei-fe v;33 disaol-sed i n a amaXl (^viaritity of 
•oi aad t l is saponin pr iciiFli-atCfd add i t i on to a l a r g e 
ifcy of et l ier /acetozio. Irliifs proossa of d i s s o l u t i o n and 
p r s c i p i t a t i o n ocntltiued t i . l l a aoXourless spaolman of 
r e 
KjapoKlri (10 g) diysoXved iia ^ a t e r and heated wi th 
p'avaPio ac id (lOi^) on a wat-sr bnth f o r a ie hour and then 
luxad Xcr smother hO'Ur, A p r e c i p i t a t e was o&taln«ft 
waa f i l t e r e d , wafihad f r a ^ of aoid end d r i e d (?i9Xd 7 . 5 g) 
I'he crude s su in g) vaa r©fluxed a l c o h o l i c 
i>v;aa3iuiR }.iydroxid& SOC oc) f o r an hoiu^. Half of the 
f o l v e u t w&B rocQvarod suid the con ten t s d i l u t e d with two l i t r e a 
>f rmte r . I t e x t r a o t o a v l t h e the r aeye ra l t imes , the 
j'g'aereal l a y e r a coiiiblned, "jgas hod of and e the r 
reioovered t o y i e l d negligiS'lc^ a^ movwit of noi.itral portior-c 
I'he aqueous l aye r oii ac ; , .d i f ioa t ioa -ftitli hydcochlor io a c i d 
p r e c i p i t a t e d the ac-id geran -/aich was f i l t e r e d , cashed .treo of 
iOid» and dr laa ( y i e l d g f . 
^ce ty la t ion of tho aoi.a j^^jajj\: 
[a) The oruds gsEdn (3 g) !?&s ra:?iuxsd wLVa a c e t i c .anhydrida 
(100 co) contairi ing a small i u m t i b y of f u s e s scdium ecaUatet 
ooolsd and pom^ed i n t o ioe CDid water» '.Hhe p r a c i p l t a t e w&a 
f i l t e r e d and cashed f r e e of acet ic aoid feiid Ci^yatallised 
froifl metUanol; a . p. I t gara a p o s i t i v e colour 
tetr-anitroasetrfciana. 
{I}) 'I'll© cri i l? genin (5 g) mis dj.ssolv.se In pyi-idin© (400 oc) 
ana a c e t i c anhydrid® (200 oc) added t o i t . The mixture was 
ixaatod on a b o i l i n g •sjatoj- ba th f o r tvvo tours, cooled ©ad 
poured i n t o a l a rge aaioutit oC :lo©d v»ater> wi th ooatinous 
s t i r r i n g . The prf^-clpltato o i ta inod f i l t e r e d , washod f r e e 
of pyr idine and dri-ad. 2M Oi-ystal l issd froia laethanol as 
needles , m.p. 235-36^. I t gave a p o s i t i v e colour with t e t r a -
nitroiaetfciana. 
Deaoety la t ion of the._aoetate: 
Ths ace:".at0 ( k g ) -ftas i-oflmr^d Sfith a l coho l i c potaeaium-
hydroxide so lu t ion (300 ocj iO?S) for t w hour'a, i'het 
was reduced to half and th s so lu t ion poured i n t o excess oi' 
A o i d i f i o a t i o n of the aqueoua so lu t ion precipita 'cod 
the ganin which vsas f i l t e r e d , cashed fi-ee of acid and d r i e d o 
I t v?afi o r y e t a l l i s o d froii, a l a rge voiujae of laeth&nol, ra.po 
278-82'^. I t gave a ;30»itiv© oolour r aao t i on with t s t r a i r i i t ro -
inethane ajid showed no dopresaicn o i^ acl'ciiig •sith. an authtsatio 
- 1 4 ? -
S l l 
o^ " aoaoiu lUcid. 
l i a t b ^ &eter of t t o g^m^.x 
gen in (1 g) '^ 'sts guspjxidod In e t t e r (500 GC) and 
sii ^'xcsaa of e t h e r e a l 3olnt io; i of dtasoiaethane aMod to 
r e a o t i o n m i x t e c overnisb.-;; a t room -betaperaliiir©, 
a f t e r vjbich tho et.h?? along wt-Ca •'vhe ejLC&sa of diazomothane 
«er© ovaporatad on a m t e r b a t i " . 5ho c o l o u r l e s s rea iduo l e f t 
over v»a« o r y s t a i l i a & d ttcm m fihanol colour l a s s 
needlee (1 g ) . ffl.p= I t gave a p o s i t i v e colour 
wi th tQt ran i t rometbana , I t ihowed no depress ion on mel t ing J. 
with an a u t h e n t i c sample of iioacio acid raethyi e s t e r . 
Aceta te methg'l .got^r« 
I'hg methyX e a t e r (1 g) 'ma d iasolvad i n pyr id ine 
(100 oc) and a s e t i o fmhydrid<» (75 oc) added t o i t . The 
mixttire was l e f t overn ight rooia tempera ture and then 
poured dropv^^ifss la 'k! ioed wntar with cons tan t a t i r r i n g « 
I'he p r e c i p i t a i ® teamed ::ilt©red flashed f r a e of py r id ine 
arid dz'ied. I t c r y s t i a i l s e d from methariol i n the f o m of 
a e a d l s a la.p. I t a poaitiY® colour v?ith 
t e t r a n i t r o m e t h a n e , 
AnalyalB : 
Pound C VI.46^ H 9.645^ 
0 H 
Calo.fcs* CggH^^O^ C H 
Aoaoio a o l d (500 wasa siwspsaded a a s t i c &aid (50 oo) 
oonta3.niag ai^jnlirous sodlim a s a ^ a t e (2 g) aad s t i r r e d ^ i t h 
a d a i t i o n of T»Pomia« (1 c©; In a s a t i o aold (25 oo ) . l a al)out 
h a l f hour 'the auapsnsiOYi u i e s ^ l r s f i . The s t i r r i n g was 
coixtlnued f o r ha l f houa' md then the Bolution pourad 
l a t o vja^er, Tha irt-oduot .r.rtraots>d with ©ther sad t he 
c t t e r ssctraot «ash(?A sooiim, t a i o a a i p a a t a aoiuxMon, watei' 
3odlum M o s r b o a a t s » o l u t i » a w t e i r . She ©thsr was reooveracl 
and the r^jsjiiltiant j-roduot c r j a l a X l i a e a to® laetiiaiioX, m.po 
250-62? «te6 prodvi3t gave m co lo i ^ m t h teiraaiiscomth&xkeo 
AttcifBj&tod WAOdlo oid .aat lpa 
Th.3 ©a'isiir (SCO m(0 was d i s s o l v e d i a e t h y l a l c o h o l 
i d l ^ t 30 oo) imd t r e a t e d witl> a s o l u t i o n af sodiusi periodat© 
{WO mg) i n s u ' l p t e l s ac id oo) . The mixture v?as kept f o r 
lb hDura s^t x-oom toijap&rai.wre a^id then poured i n t o oxosss of 
(150 c o ) . -'i^ h© pr. 'eoipitate 30 ob ta ined was ex-fcraoted 
a iVjmb®:c of tiiaes vyi-sli Q;her, Tli® oombinetl e t h e r e a l s o l u t i o a 
vias washod wiUi imd thas ao lvea t rcooY'3red« The o o l o u r -
ies© r e s i d u e l e f t o^er was oryat-allisf^d from mathanol 
c o l o u r l e s s need l e s js.p o 222-24? iMie prcduct wae i d f ^ s t i f i e d 
as the methyl ©ater , the s t a r t i n g mat-prlal by rnisrei mol t ing 
poiat« 
Attemptad p repa ra t ion , o i ' i aop ropy l idene d e r i v a t i v e of the 
i m t h j l ea t e r? ~ 
•Hhe met'ayi ©stOT (5)0 mg) i n dry aoetone (25 oo) was 
t r e a t e d wi th a drop of c m o e n t r a t e d hydroch lor ic a c i d . Ho 
p rao lp i t a t© sepa ra t ed ou; and henca t h e so lvent was removed 
and the product c ryss ta l l ised from m-^Jthaaol, iB<.p. 223-24. 
I t showed no depress ion in mel t ing \7ith a sample of methyl 
e s t e r of acac ic a c id , 
Hydrogetiiation of the d i a ) e ty l l a c t o n e : 
The d i a c e t y l Ifiotone (100 mg) was hydrogenated i n aoe t l ' ; 
a c i d i n presence of Adams's platinuia osiida c a t a l y s t a t atmos-
phe r i c pressuree I t cry? talT^ised from methanol i n the form 
of p l a t e sp m«pc. 280«-85'^„ I t did not g.iv9 a co lour V9ith 
te t rani t romothai ie» 
Ana lys i s : 
Found C K 9.78^ 
sT 7 2 o H 9.90^. 
C a l c . f c r OvJL.O, 0 H 9.41^ 
P a r t i a l hydro lya ia oS.Jhr a i a o e t y l l ao tone i 
The lao tona (500 isig; was? r e f l a ' i e d f o r 40 miiiutes wi th 
50fcassiUia oarhonats methanol (200 c5c)j dioxane (20 c a ) , 
snd y/ater (20 oo) . She \olui i8 iwaa reduced under suotionp 
t h s s o l u t i o a pour«d i n t o excoss of water , the product e x t r a c t e d 
wLtli «thar, dried and tfea rsooTored. i'iie produot ma 
chitjiaatograpliod oa aoid \9aah9d alumina witki no iiBproveBj«int 
i n the aelt izig p o i n t , 
t y l .laotone s 
The diacety l laotoa© (500 tag) waa dissolved i n aetlianol 
(50 co) (iont&lnlng hydroohlrrio acid (iO co) and the mixturs 
reflujjed for two It; waes -fchen co,acentra-;;3d to ha]!! 
1;h® volume urider rodaced presaura, the f^olution poured in'io 
water and ttid suoatance extractea. vdth ©tl'sar, 2bie ether wae 
washad witti water t i l l free of aoid dried over anhydrous 
sodium sulphate and raco/ared. fb-ii? eubstanoQ was cryatal l iaed 
from Hjathanolp m.p, 252-34? I t gave a poQitiva oolour witii 
t ^itrasi t r OJaetiiana C 
i'ba aoid prriduot (300 "rfas aoswylatcd in 
ooid witU acisMci saii^ -cii iae (10 ac; p^ rd (15 og) u 
Tho product Vvfae vvoTksd cat Xn tib.9 usjaai tuid osj-ss'salliaed 
from JBethaaol, eup. 234-36'^, !•<> s'iov.ofi iio dsp^egaioii on a 
mixed xaelti vti'^h a saapla o i acaolc ac id d iaoety l laoton©. 
0%idat:lan oS: the aoid tivdgo.lysiti^ jigodufct: 
The aoid hydrolysis product (0 .2 g) was di3solved in 
anhydrous pyridine (4 co) end to i t wae added a pi^eviously 
prepared mixture of ohromiuia tr icx ide (0 .3 g) i n pyridine (8 co) 
X A 
I t vi£S a t room tesiperatui?® f o r e igh toen hours and then 
clllu.t6d with watsro j>roduot was e x t r a c t e d vath ether aad 
warjhed with d i l u t e acddj water and d r i e d over anhydrous 
eodlxM sulphate» Recover,^" of the e t h e r f u r n i s h e d the substario® 
o 
^^hich. w&e arys'5aJ.l.is@d from mothariolj chloroform; m.pe 
I t s&ve a pos i t ivc j colour i^it'a t s t r a r d t r o m e t h a n e . 
px'oduot on thxTi laya-;' ofxromatography OKX alumina usin,^ 
th® syatsm oje lohs^ans-a t lky l r es ta te ' showed two spotsj, a 
s a j o r spot and another spa t -with a f a s t e r running 37at'S i n 
Px-eriaratioji of semicarbRsoJi© of the ketones 
.wyaeorggjf.wtarrn: ' ni.ir'igii.ir.wn.naLfc >«»' 
oaaiicarbason® hydr o o l l o r l d a ( 1 , 1 g) aiid asihydrous sodium 
a e s t a t e Clo6 g) O.isscdved in a s iaal l sjaount of water and 
a lcoho l (10 •Folumasi) addac. t o i t , S/h® p r e c i p i t a t e d sodium 
ch lo r ide v^as f i l t e r e d o f f . To an fsxcaes cf -fehis s o l u t i o n mn 
a l c o h o l i o ao iu t io i i of the eompomid (0 ,1 g) was .addedo ' tomed 
th© si ixture g a a t l y f o r 10 miiiutes anfi on s t and ing a s o l i a 
8©parat®d. This wa© o o l l t c t e d and o r y s t a l l i a e d f r o a water i 
o 
a lcohol? ffisp^ £78»-8E. 
^ I f f Kl8hner r eduo t ion of thn Isietonas 
The fee ton® (100 ag) v<a3 d i s so lved In d i e t h y l e a e g l y c o l 
(SOcS oa) oontala;lag ra^ taJ l ie sodium (400 rag) and t o i t was 
asRoujio o r eocduift hydgroxld©} 'TilX Jj'a© reao'^ion mirGvu^a b o i l e d 
a t I t was r e f l u s s d it; tfelii iriiaperatuxe elrht^jon 
hoi-rs vha ccndeiAss: v:^  iss s-ivU uiaft b^dr-asdr.^ 
hydrato t a evapQr<,iia ti:."'. f i x t u r e b o i l e d a t glO". 
jjf. ^ vsas repi aCed the r3f3uziji.g -sontlnufad 
^w,.;' Ai.QQh.eT liTjseir j^yfo'^ :" aou?:0» I'ha r©act ion »i:£tur« waa t h s n 
aooleJ. t o room temperaturo, d i l u t e d wi th v?ater Ead ©xtraotod 
vvitfe a t h o r a miiiabar cC timfSo Tho Rllcalina sviueous s o l u t i o n 
on a c i d i f l c a t i o r i wiltn h.7dr<; c h l o r i c ao id gave no ac id produoto 
Tto OGffibiaoa ot l ioroai laysi was u-aaJrad wi th ivater t o remove 
tha alksdi^ d;eiod a M reoo'-rcrsdc c o l o u r l e s s a o l i d r e s i d u e 
olJtaiadd waa o r j a t a l l l s a d iVom mo-ijh.vaiol; e t h y l a c e t a t e $ 1E 
co lour lesn needles iSo-OS^t I t i^ av© a poaitivcf r e a c t i o n 
v/ita tstraalti-omethsiia• 
Analya is ; 
Fovsxid 0 ii4o209fe H 
Calo., ^ 84,40^4 E ISTRSO 
MQtTrl^ticm^.Qf ..yj^^iotl oa .pro'^ugt: 
The 3Tib9tcr;o& (60 vras aoctyl.at-^d v i t a pyridliiis ^^A 
.?.cctlc sia^vrdridG In the uss^ial a,;et£ite orye'ia-
I t 'A i^oaltlYO scssrriiiitic'OSwiitLaueo 
Peli,ydx''atlQn of. t he aoet.yl methyl e s t e r 5 
Xho a c e t y l methyl ©at or (300 rag) was d i s so lved i a 
py r id ine (10 co) arid pfeosphorous oxyotilor-id^ {2 co) added 
to i t « 'file s o l u t i o n 'ftas lofiii^Led f o r f i v e hours . I t was 
then ailov';ed t o oool and ciluti^d v^jitb. loe cold wa te r . l?he 
product waa a x t r a c t a d witt . etfeer a^id the e t h e r washed f r o s 
of ac id with water an,d d r i e d . iiTaporatioii of th9 e t h e r 
f u r n i s h e d the dehydra t ioa product . I t c r y s t a l l i s e d from 
o 
methanol a s sh in ing needle a , m.p. 280-62, I t gave dark 
colour wi th totranitjroraett.an©. 
Found: C 73.54 H 9 .65 
C 73,78 H 9.19 
OaXo. f o r 0^ C ? 3 . 9 i H 9 ,22 
Hydro;^enatlon of the dahyci^ation ^r^f^mot 
ox 'oat a r i " ' 
f h o dehydra t ion produoi (kiOO mg) waa d i s so lved i n 
g l a c i a l a c e t i c ac id (53 oc) and hydrogenated a t atmoaphario 
preagure i n presence of Ac am'3 plat inum oxide c a t a l y s t 
(400 mg). Ho more hydrogen was absorbed a f t e r foux^ ho-urs. 
The c a t a l y a t was f i l t e r e d o f f and the substance recovered 
by evapora t ing the s o l u t i c n t o dryness under reduced p re s su re , 
The product c r y s t a l l i s a d in t he form of sh in ing n e e d l e s , 
tB.Po I t gave a poa i t lvo colour vriXh t e t r a n i t r o -
ae1;hane. I t showed ro d<;pr<j£j3ion on mal t ing with sn 
OA*?. 
a u t h e n t i c fsaraplQ of tce t^- i metayl e s t o r of p roce r io a c i d , 
/bialysis? 
^oim^- 0 H 
C U 
Caic. for C H 9.544 
Study of tha. aeedq oi' A lb izg ia amara Beat hit 
J)ef a t t io^ , i 
The f i n e l y powdered seeds (425 g) were r e p e a t e d l y 
extractod wiUh l ight; patroio'cffli et l iar (40-60)» 2lie x^ecovery 
of trxe aolvent gave tio oil (30 g ) . 
gxcra t f t ioa o/_ >£4n t 
•Viie saa i pc.jd'3.r waa d i r ed extraot- jd wi th 
€»thanol foui.' . 'ecovery of iitliancl ^ i e l i t j i a dark 
co ioarea oyrup. Tfxis, -Aae v-aly ex-fenaciad e t h e r j 
patrolsiua e Sr^ ^sr, o.arb<mt!ii ir 'achloi-idy, sUli^cfot":! arid aoatona, 
Ttis r s3 ida&i s e a l aoli.d vi vi tii'sa dliJBclverj. i n tba sinimuai 
Ciaantiiy of i a c o h o l acid t i e avvpcu i^n pre.oi.pit5.t3d lay a d d i t i o n 
to a lax'ge''Volume of ot^e % The, t?tr.or wae ue^^vnti^d o f f 
from the p r ^ c i p l t a t s d sap inixn (53 g ) . 
Hydroj-yaie o£ the saponini 
The saponia (53 g) dissolved in a l a rge ajaownt of 
water and heated with aulphurio acid ou a water bath 
f o r one hour and then refluxod for another hour. sapa-
gania formed was f i l t e r e d , washed free c£ acid and dr ied 
Separation of the aoid and neutral fract ionss 
The crude gania (2E n) was refluijod with a loohol ic 
potaasiiM hydroxide 700 oc) fo r aa hour. Alsout ha^ ioT 
of tfi® solvent rec©ve:-^ed aiivi tiie -jonteats di luted vji'^ fu 
about two l i t r e s of water» I t was extracted with ether 
several times, the ethereal layers combined, washed free of 
a lka l i and the ether reoorsred to y ie ld a small amount of 
neutral portion. 
The aqtueoua layer was treated with hydrochlorio acid 
vvhich precipitated the aoid genin. I t waa f i l t e r e d washed 
free of acid and dried (10,5 g ) . 
Aoetylation of the acid genin; 
The crude a c id genin (3 g) was dissolved i n pyridine 
(50 cc) and aoet ic anhydride (30 oc) added to i t . The 
mixture waa kept overnight at room temperature. The acotate 
was then precipitated by dropwise addition of the mijiture to 
i c e cold water with constant stirriiog. The acetate was 
f i l t e r e d , washed free of p./ridine and dried, Hapsated 
from methy^^sl ac^^tiate 
Co. 8 g)s jBolp^  I t gave a colour -^ iVch 
te t ra r i i t romatJ ians . 
Preparat ion, or ttie aoeliyX a s t e r s 
•Iha aoetafce a ) was d i sao lvad i a e tha r (50 ou) 
cvxa ax. exoaats of cfehsrual s o l u t i o n of dtLaaomethano add ad t o 
I t , f h e s i ixtura vias kept a t room c r e r n i g h t (snd 
tha of di^f^offiethane c^ad e t h e r evapoi^ated o f f on a 
ba th . colc'.<v»Isa--^ rerld'jie l o f t o^er f a s o rys t a l l i l s ed 
from mctbsnol (0 .18 g)? Bi.p. 201--J'i9 Mix^d Bjeltiog poin t 
o 
with, a c e t y l methyl ©chinoo/stat42 BOO-SiQl. (Ofs la.p. of 
a o e t y l ae t f iy l sohinooyoifcata « 
5. of t he aeefia of ^^ItfrecoIobitM 
"auXcQ B e n W ' X T n ^ ' d a l e l i vvXIHT7 
D e f a t t i ^ j 
flell powdered see ia (360 g) v^sre e r t r a o t e d .vith l i g h t 
.p:;troX«uia etiaer (40-'o0) t a c i o e . 'S'aa recovery of th© solveist 
le.f."t; the o i l (69 g ) , Sb s^ "iziiauatad sesda vvero d r i a d b e f o r s 
the aax t o p e r a t i o n . 
fhB defatt^f?, eeada were ©rtraot-sd vdtri alooliol (3 X) 
f o u r tljn^B '^ nd t>A.a co^binea e x s r a o t s ^Yaporated to y i e l d a 
gummy ariasB, I t wan suecas?.i.«jely trnat-Jd with e t h e r , p^strcX'Susj 
. in;--
ether, cax*bocit©t;rachlcrid(-t e.mi acstiona* fhe residu® vtas 
disaolvsd Iti tlie tainiiauiE c.u&ntity of alooliol and iirecipibataa 
by addition to a large YOJ-XXJAO of ether aceton®, aeYeral 
times. 
HydroXyais of the saponin' 
Th© saponin was dlsacTved la water (3»51) and hydrolysed 
with sulphuric acid (SSO £:) h j heating the eolat ion jTirst oa 
a water bath for ono hoiir followed by ref luxing tha so lut ion 
for another hour. I'he sapogenin fcnned was f i l t e r e d , washad 
free of aoid and dried (7 .3 g) . 
Separation of the aoid anc neutral po.gtion8: 
The genin was d isaol ied in alcohol (<i50 oc) containing 
sodium hydroxide (26 g) ar.d refluxed for half hour and then 
the volutaa concentrated tc li^iout hal f . The so lut ion was 
then poui'ed into wator aiit. extracted vath ether. HeooTery 
of the ether solution yioJdQd the neutral portion. 
'Uhe aqueous layer was a c i d i f i e d with hydrochloric acid 
£uid the precipitated gsnxr. f i l t e r e d , washed free of acid and 
dried. (6 .25 g ) . 
Acetylation of the &ci3 genins 
The acid geni» was dissolved in pyridine cc) and 
ace t i c anhydride C3) sidfjd to i t . The alxture v?a3 kapi; 
overnight and then pouced into orushed i c e , the so l id obta3,ned 
f i l t e r e d , wasiied f r e e of ac id and pyx^idlne, d r i e d , taken up 
in metiaanol and charooaled. On r e p e a t d o r . / a t a l l i s a t i o n frosii 
methanol i t eepara ted i n t o two f r a o t i o n a A, ni.p. ESS-SB*^. 
(Of. p rooer ic ac id aoetata m»p. 236^90 ) and 215-^20'^, 
Ttie product v?ae d i sso lved in e t h e r and an e t i i e r e a i so lu -
t i o n of diassosnotb. 
oiHio addod t o i t » l^ho juixtui*© was icopt ovsr-"-
n i s h t e t h e r evaporated and r e s idue c r y a t a l l i a e d from methianol 
as nssd leg m.p, 269-74''^ (Cf , Aceta te methyl e s t e r of p rooe r i c 
aoid m.p. 268-70°) MixacI m.p. wi th mathyl p roce ra t e a c e t a t e 
270->74°)o 
Jvl^thylatien Q£ B ? 
iiiSthyX as to r of B prepared In the above Eanuer 
and i t c ryata l l iS 'Sd from .oisthanol, jn,p, I t gave a 
iolQur r,-ith t s t r a •itro!estl7.a>:o. I t felso a 
p o s i t i v e r e a c t i o n with c 'u lor ids r s a g c s t , 
^• Study of the eeeda of 3jg3)!?sgii^ 8peolo89.^'|?3ubs 
Bsf&itig^:? 
Tb? f i n e l y s»eds (llEO g,) v'sve es:traot©d v-^ i^tL 
l i g h t potrcleus oth^r thr ive , "Jibe recovery of thi? so lven t 
fe-ave th& o i l (£4 g) . 
Bxii-feto^ l^ou of -f^ ho 
The (lef.attod need powder wsf? dri.ed and then, e j r t raoted 
wi th otiricuiol f o u r tircea^ coi2bx?i<iri were 
«onc®atra1;sd t;-? ^ i o l d a 1;.rLck syrup, f-ha ajr^up was -fchferi 
STXOcessivelj t^ 'eatea -txt-^i e tUor j iiioti-oXeiM ethorj , aerbort-
tetraohloi- id© ^uiu Sbi3 roa iduc l e f t 
d i s so lved i a tb.ss miniEtna luaiitiity c" ^sthartol and thf^ 
pr3olp: l ta tod by a d d i t i o a the a o l u t i o a to a lexRS 
of e t h e r . -2ha el;b.«r was ieo&nt^d off to y i a l d the aaponir* 
g ) , 
Tlia sapoixlii (39 .5 g) vsias disooXvsd i a a l a r g e Ciuantity 
of Vv^ atex' and heated -ffltb, jjulpliuric ac id (10,^) on a miter 
f o r on® ciour and then, r e f l u s o d f o r another hour» Hfes 
aapogemin £0x10.00. was I'liltar®!, wassKied frm oX acid end 
dr ied g ) . 
.yaparatlo.n oi var^  atixd «!id u t r a l 2 
I'b.A orade (6.^ g) disfi-olvad i n alootiol (OOO OQ) 
Qontfaitu.rs„f, oaiiuis. hydroxide; (30 and r etJjisie A for '^ 'XQ 
hoursi. .^ 'bout ha-li" of %Y!.i solveni; m B^ recovered and 
s o lu t i o n d i l u t e d with wa'ier. It, v j^is t h e n sre^satsdiy sx-
traot-sd wi th e the r , f h e of tho oo£i'>>iriad n^-atrai 
e x t r a c t s iri.i'uiBliQd tb.3 n i u t r a l po r t ion ( l ^ l 
f h s alKBline aqu-eount layer was t r e a t e d with Uydrochlorio 
ftcld which '••hQ acid gea in . I t was f i l t e r e d 
wasihed f r e e of acid j;nd v^xied (3 .6 g) . 
ACQ t y X a t i o n o £ tfas aoi d g-mXn % 
•The crude a^ i^ld (1 g) vi/as a_I.s3olved i n o^Tidirie 
(25 oc) arid aoe«l.3 an^yclr^ds (15 oc) addsS to i t . I t was 
heat^jd on & "boilir)^; v<jater b a t h f o r tw:' hou^'^, cooled and 
poxxrad i n t o io^ iJ aold water , drop b j drop vvitli coasis j j t 
llhft .arecipi tatcjd a c o i a t e vvas^  f i l tOTed arid washed 
fr-a© of py r id ine sjid ciJris.:,. Eopeated o r y s t a i l l i s a t i o n s .from 
mat^anol gave the a o s t a t e , m.p. 260-64? iSSixsd lae l t iag po in t 
^vitli oleaaioixc £,c.ld aceta'iie shov^sd no dapreasion,. 
.?g0-Da.yatioa of tfae ^ e t h y l e s t e r s 
I'SiS crude aoid geriin ( i g) H&B d igsolvad i n eti ier (100 oo) 
and sxcesa of isa ecl iereal so lu t i on of diazomofaarie added to i t , 
-Aftar keeping i t a t room temperature fox- fou r hours , tbi3 
excess of etUer sad dia»omet}:ia.aa were evaporated o f f and t he 
r e s i d u e c r y s t a l l i a e d from aethai iol I ' apea ted ly , ni.p. 
Mixed molt ing po in t ^^ith oloanoii.c aoid vi&thyl e s t e r shovysd 
no depr^aaion. I t gave a p o s i t i v e co lour witia t e t r a n i t r o -
laetiiaue. 
>J;«agiinatioa of the n e u t r a l f r a o t l o n : 
Repeated a t tempts to c r y s t a l l i a e ttie n e u t r a l p o r t i o n 
vi^ra u i isuocesaful ajrid acnce i t was ebromatographed. 
-163-
Ghromato^raply/ of the n e u t r a l .portion.:. 
The neutraJ. po r t ion (3, g) was ohromatographed on alumina 
In a l l vwsnty nine f r a c t i o n s wero o o l l e c t e d , using d i f f e r e n t 
s o l v e n t s , 
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O i l 
Product I 
s l u t i o n 
Traoos 
Product I I 
N i l 
N i l 
Hi i 
Xn tb,o i n i t i a l s t a j i e s f r ac t i on i s A£ 30 GO ©ach. were 
c o l l e c t e d and ±a the f i n a l s t a g e s f r a c t i o n B of 75 occ 
L'xaiisiuatioix of jxcoduot I : 
The combined caatsz'ial from f r a c t i o n s 5-9 was c r y s t a l l i s e d 
from methanol. I t c r y s t a l l i s e d i n tht? form of p l a t e e , sa.po 
145-50? I t no colom' vslth t « t r a n i t r o a j e t h a n e . I t 
showsd no depress ion on rai3;ed melt ing point with an a u t h e n t i c 
sa®.ple of i^d - a i t o s t a n o l » 
Aoety la t lon ox' pyoduot Is 
•Phe product I (50 mg) was ace ty l a t ed i n the cold arid 
woricoi out In 'the ue-uiil manjier. I t crystal l- isscl froin 
UQtbanol i n t h s iarm of p l a t a s , ra.p. 132-36®. I t siaovr^a m 
depression on n ised Biftlting point viith an au thont ic sample 
of f^ ' a i t o a t a n a i GioetatQ. It gavo no colour with te^tranitrcu 
©atihaas. 
Exagil j^t icn o produQt 
i 'he f r a c t i o n o 15-20 •r^ere tsoa'^iiriel and tb.'^ subsl.a'ice 
oryf3ta3.1i0ed fi'oiD lacttmnol, m.p. H^^ E^-SS®» I t gave a colour 
vrXth ts t rani tr0219thane. It a lso gave a pos i t ive coioar 
r cao t ion f o r t r i ta rpexias vdtLi t!Ci'3 s t ann ic c!.iloride reagsr.to 
Aos ty la t ion o.f y a e , l i s 
She product I I (50 mi?) was ace ty i a t ed vdta pyr ic ino 
u^ nd a o e t i c exLYz'^ s^ i.^ ^ i n t ae cold arjd 'A'orlced out i n tho 
usual manner. I t e rys ta l l i so^ i frojs issth-anol i n oTwntorat 
m.pc 159~S4^. I t gave a ; jos i t iv« colour vdth t e t r a n i t r o -
srA witiv otannic ^ib.loride reap '^Si.vfc. 
Kortraotio-';!; 
'^hfi le9,Y<3(3 (?90 vfore ex t rac ted t a cold with 
e ther (4 l i t r e s ) , 'JUe e x i r a e t ? wore nn?(iblri9d a m recovered 
on a water h^th to gi^xa a p^rsaniab. gutaay mass* 
Sepa ra t i cu OA . oass 
Tbo gre«rii3h masss was i ^ f i u x e d vith aico'aolio" EodiuE 
feydxoxide f o r t'so frt^ u '^s tU-a Toluiaa reduced t o 
baj,.f on & vsatoi' toi:'.tfc.. The aoXutioa was pourad i n to a 3.arge 
aiaoi^at; o f . water, a'ad eszto^aotc-ri a mmhBr of t l e e s ^Afith sthex', 
laj/^i'ij wert GGf.blaed, washed fsfee of a l k a l i ai^d 
t h e e ther rooover^d osi e water ba th t o y i e l d th« neul i ra l 
f r c o t i o a . Al l atrjevviuto. t c s r j s t a l l i f f l e t h i s prcuuct frosa 
va r ious s o l v e n t s wei""© u n s u c c e s s f u l Bud hence i t was 
hr oiisat ogr apU.?' » 
OljiFoaa'to^raphj of neii trsi l fx-actioss 
She nau'iSral po r t ion (2 gj ohroas&tographod oxi aluasiaii 
\50 wi th (J,3 f rayt iana-) was? fQllov/od bj' 
elatiDS?. •jsivh Hiix'turs ^vith progr^curXvaly 
luoreasirit^ tiucMii;itiQ3 of aoetjona* In a i l e i g h t y f r a c t l o n g 
of BO £5« each wex-e c o i l e o t e d , iilach f r a c t i o n was evaporated 
to ar.viiKeei end r e s idue allowed to c r y s t a l l i s e from laethaiiol. 
yfo&is t iu»p> ? 
f r a c t i o n s 1-4 gavs ->11 in edaislxtux's '.wi-^ sh sQum s o l i d 
product . 2he o i l remov®i oy - t raa taan t wi th oold as thsmol 
atid the » o l i d ojataim-ta ^as beaavsnes 
petroleum etsiox- to c r y s t a l s | a , p . 
I s o l a t i o n ox B- ' ; r i to3t . j rols 
f r a c t i o n s 5-8 v/sre c^rablnsd aad Oiys-iiallts-sd from 
laethfinol t o giva oolourie^^E. plfitt^a 2.1; dicl 
not deer OSS tha molt i i ig p j i n t of aa authontio saajols of 
jO,-ai fcoaterol. 
A o e t y l a t l p n of fi T.3ltpj»t:gr 
Q 
T'ha product m»p. 137-29 was a o e t y l a t e d with a o e t i c 
EvTihjrcrida and pyrldi.n'5 i n tlas cold and the r«?action poured 
i j i t o loed aftos? a tg i t a a r i biours* ttootat© ob ta ined 
f i l t e r e d a;:sid v.-all witjli sa-Vs^ v o i -ya ta l l i aed from 
methanol ocXcar lass nesd lea m.p» 
i 'omd; 0 aX.SSffe H 11 •565^ 
Calc . f o r C 31 .d l^ II l l .40?i 
Pro J,UPt 
•idlut:;.?:;! OA iJiia 'zjju'oiaatosvasi i f i t a oenatsas c c a t a i n i n g 
to 40'^ aoetone bi*ought f o r t h no pirouuot ' s i tu 
r> zont;; aua-oo.a-a a prouucs; viaa a lu tyd v^hicih oxi uryafe a l i i sa t i o n 
fro-,1 marhaiioi tiau m l p. i t g a / e iA p o s i t i v e reactiOAi 
witia tatraiaitTo.dti>'i;!iane iiiitli thi^ avcumi-:} ohlor ide i. 'sagent. 
Ttip ciqueous iajr'or a l t a r •atl.-.iiir cisctr-aotion was 
f r e e d of di.TiwuXv'cjd (Jti-ier 'jn a vvatti/ ^md ooolad. 
1S7-
A.olclifioat,iot?. vilth a y l r o e n l c r i c a o i l pra-Jipiitated ths aoifi 
produot . I t v^ ay .-uiXii'wred ci' a c id raid cj/irscu 
X'remratjioji of ac'^t&tes 
The acid v?;2s Ucd pji ' tdin© ana acst i ic 
a n ^ - l r i d f j I n tbs cold i n -jh-a -amia^ raaanor. •Qx'yavallis.-itioa 
fro® ^etUanaX gaxry a ^xi^odict a.jSc I t a posi'^i'spo 
colour witu t c t r a r a t ro j t t s t ami 
,0,^ ,, tb® ae-.-^hyl j ^ s t a r j 
Au et ; ierea . l solu'.io;.! o.t" taa ac id gsu in j^vaa t rca t jed m t l i 
ai'A excess of '3s;rv3resl so l i t i on of diaEoraettiancj end kept 
ov«rntg!i t , TU.--; f-xco«r.i 9titter and diaeomojhana was evapora ted 
o f f . Oa o r y s t ^ i l l i s a t i oa ;:jr'om i t a e l t s d at; 
m&thyl e a t e r was a c e t y l a t o d i n t ho cold with 
a c s t i o anhj-urido and pyrKiiriO. On o ^ . / 3 t a l l i a a t i o n from methanol 
i t ael ted. a t I t gav® a p o s i t i v e colour witii 
tetranitroiKctihtme, 
methyl e s t e r g ) %as ohrcmatosraphod on alumina 
IVC Altogetiifcir foc'ty f r a c t i o n s were c o l l a o t e d . Thx'®e 
products were i s o l a t e d , ter/aed aa product I , product I I and 
pi\?dact I I I , 
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The f r a c t i o n s (b6iJiQne)wsra oonbinxM?. aad evapo;'?et«i, 
reaiduci vvae t i ien-crys- isal i i i jea xi-oux saetbtju^l, iQ. po . 
I t si\ov)ad a p o s i t i v e colour with tha^is. 
I I I 
'fhe f r a c t i o n s 22-S4 (etlwi.^? oon-soncj I s l ) wera 
u 
end r«gii-iu3 c r y s t a l l i s e d fror.i laatiianol, is.p. 
Ac t h i s f r a c t i o n seemed to be a iuixfcura it. vas again oi i roaato-
graphed on. elisnrincu T-.ventffiYs f r a c t i o n s were ool lectedo 
Tlr rt f r a c t i o n s 13~16 (enher jbenzene; 1 :1) vf^re coni'oined and 
•sh-3 product c r y s l ; i l l l 3 id froiQ l iethanol , ci.p. SiOS-EO?'^ , 
auxeu liieltizig p'-^iat wi th s a authent ic sample of c iethyl 
a v o l a t e , (Of: raethyl ga s l ^avo l a t e a . p, 210-11®). 
'the 23-:i5 were combiixec aiid thQ product o 
oryst£lli .a©d frora natnanol» as.p. 
'Hhe f t ' eo t ions £6-30 viars eoisil;ined and oryeta l l iBOd frem 
lacthanoip ni.p. T'iiis prntiuot was fovind t-c 
i d e n t i c a l vdth the product m.p. E20-«22° i s o l a t e d Dy tha 
rachromatography of t h s product I I by mixed mel t ing p o i n t . 
I t gav3 a p o s i t i v e colour with t e t r a n i t r o m e t d a n e . 
6, Study of the seed ker-^-lj^^^^ 
P e f a t t i n ^ ; 
Hell powdered seed k e r n e l s (394 g) wore exhausted i n a 
fjoxtilet appara tus wi th li.gb.t patroleiim e t h e r (40-60) . The 
recovery of "Iho aolvent £:avo aii golden yellow o i l (137 g ) . 
i-Jxtraotiont 
dafa t t f sd ased poy^^der was exhausted with 95^ a l c o h o l 
i n soxh le t appara tua and t h e aolvont recoverad when a browa 
syrupy l l t i i i id was l e f t oi'e.r. 'fhe synip was diaraolved in 
©tliyl a loohol aiid filter<;cU 'T'la so lven t was recovered and 
the r-Q3idu9 sx t r ao te r . aLKJCSsaivoly v?it.h e t h e r , pet rolsusi 
o t h e r , Ghloi"^for!aj our borate t r a c h l o r i d e and aoetoneo The 
i.'e-3ldu'3 vsao dlssolTad ixi a l coho l and added dropviisa t o a 
l&x-'go volume of a th s r / aoe tono when a l i g h t brov?n p r e c i p i t a t e 
vcas ob t a ined . This o p e r a t i o n of d i s s o l u t i o n and p r e c i p i t a -
t i o n was r epea t ed a nurabcr of t imes and l a t e r the saponin 
deooloui ' ised vvith aotival .ad chax'ooal. This gave a co lo i i r l eas 
powder m.p. 128-26'-^ givirvg a l l the t e s t s f o r saponin, 
^3.ectr ophore a i & s 
The saponin was put on a s t r i p of f i l t e r paper Arches 
Noc 302 and h o r i z o n t a l electropi'iX)?osio done us ing b o r a t e 
b u f f e r (sodiuza t e t r a b o r a t e 9.54 g / l ) . A f t e r drying the 
paper in iat'raracl raya i t was ©prayed \n.th S a r n i e ' s oirmasiic 
fildeHyde r eagen t arid then heated i n au ov9n a t 100^® I t 
sho9?sd t h a t the ^agonln .ij> a mixture, as th ree spots war© 
O Q t a i n s d , one major a id two minor The e l e c t r o p h o r e s i s wao 
done a t 310 v-oliii for aight hours . 
saponiii vses ohs"o.2atogra)?li6d on ^Hhatmoa l i l feer 
paper No. 1 using both asoejading ami descoiading teohaiquea 
ana bu tano l :ac8t ic ao id ;watsr (4 :1 ;5) as so3.vant mixtiire. 
f h s chroaiatoijram was a i r I r i e d arid then sprayed 'with 
S&aiuie'a cinnaiaio aldv^ayde r sagant sia i^ell as witli p-dimethyl-
iuniiiobenaaldehyde reagen t . I t was dried i n an oven at 
105^ x-i? i i v 3 mina^aa. 15 a iao ahowed th ree apotso 
'J'ri^atviQnt, ol orud-a fic-jiii ^vatih G-:Lrard*s x'eageat P; 
I'he Qj-'ud^ ; gssAii (TOO aig) was diassoived i n a lcohol (20 oc) 
coi). t a i iiliig 2W3 e 'V^  o 
aoid (10^6) aiid heated f o r om hoviT. Tha 
so lu t ion wars d i luted .vitb. wat&r (ir>0 oo) oontaining c a u s t i c 
5oda (ivEC g).. I ' ta so lu t i on was Ks:trv9.oted with e ther a 
rur^tber of ti-uof;;. recovery of e the r a f t e r washiiig gavs 
th s 320iv-ke toalo ge-oiia (oKO mg). 
The aolut io . ! leaTt out a f t e r other cxtraotiorA was 
d<-!00."apa9sd hy addi t ion oi hydrochloric acid (7.6 go) . Af t e r 
Keeviug overui^hc i t a t t r a c t e d with e t h e r and the 
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reoo-yery of the e t ae r gs^e k^tainic par^ (10 ug,) ^ I t 
oould no t bo oryata l l l seA: , 
of t h e k e t o M o , s 
mho ketjoalo pfiETt ob ta i a sd v^ &a a c e t y l a t e d 'Alth py r id ine 
and a c e t l o ailx.fdrid© i r . hot on a bath« The a c e t a t e 
Vi'Sfj poured i n ica wata::* mixture and tha acstafce filt8r«9d« 
It, oould no t .from any 'io.'Dn^nt.-
Tb55 a c e t a t c cf ke to rda geaixi ^^ e^ s olvro^Eutograp?36d on 
•Yhatmaa f i l t e r papsr Ma. X U3ing aaooal lng tecimiquo aad 
potroifeum a-GUe-r ^^=0-60)$ (iO.'-jSOs^O) aa solvent; 
3/3tarn a s v e i l pe-feroioyira etue^jtOAUOJiesetbsvaoiswater 
(4005005 iUj90) v'itb. sample of k r y p t o -
gimin a c e t a t e and d iosgeni i a-^etat®. chroiaatogrc-an vvaa 
d8%'alQi;<5d l-jy s y r a / i n g v^ita S a a a i e ' s ci:masaic a3.deHyde r e a g e n t • 
ThB produoa ii-'OlU/ted v/as a.-^ite d i f f e r e n t fro© ti3.S3e tiwo a u t h e n t i c 
jiavspltsa i n tho positloii. of the spot, and i n i t o ooloui'', 
. Pt-ATi f l o a t ion of t b s -aaooni.-i;-
Sirxe saponAu ra.p. ISB-SQ® was appl ied t o a presvasUed 
f i l t e r pap i r Waa-ikaa 3 i n tia-y i'orta of strocifcs ind then " 
tb.e chromatograsi ruvi f o r f ou r t een dourg uairii? tb.e descending 
t0O]mtq.'-ie and butanol iaoJ t - lo aci^iswa's:©? Rolvant 
mixture . Frora the f i l l e r paper a f t ^ r drying in the a i r , 
- 1 7 2 -
•tsEst s t r i p B ivisx'ii cui; d^vsloped Irf sspi'sying sith. S&iiml^'e 
cinnairic aiaab^da roagerit. fisj^ rs levarit port ioas 
were mariced a:Ad tb^ s t r i p s GontainiB.f, ta® o a j o r saponiii v^sra 
«ut QU'5 tmd f.h& saponin elufced b-j boil.ix3g a lcohol (70?^), 
She aloob.olio ©xtraot of the sapoziia waa coacan t ra ted and 
then tha saposiln a o l u t i o n vms added t o a large euiount of 
ao^tone p r o o i p i t a t s d the sapoain . I t was f I t o r s d and 
i ;:p.?.i3C-ipitatad m t h aoeto.ia. I"aa sapordr? tliua ob ta ined had 
cf tiie 5sax>iiini: 
III-| m m •in •iiwri i m r r r —-^ 'rr ir—t/^^—^t^fmr-^'OU-su.-^-Jt .-Ms^f^ •'•s^.ts^^aiiaif 
£fee saponin ob^&xxim pepej? o i w ^ o s i a c x a s rsci i ro^ 
/aa-^ographsf? on VJE^ -alaian fiX'sar' pspsr Mo J . i n eaiK^ ^ mannar 
as dasoribtva ea^^liar. ohroia&togsaa a f t e r dfcirelopffimt 
s^ hc^ vfew ozily ouo ssg'ct 'iihie iii^e, oc-tXir-udii^; tiasi 
I s }:>U2.'<;. 
l a o l a t i u n oi' whe 
O J-B 
'i'lva sajjo-an a . p. I'^a-iie vsaa dicsolvec. j ^ -ge taioiint of 
&nd iiydrolyssd Stuplriiiric aoia ilO?%b.y Usat in^ tho 
s o l a t i o a f i r s t on toiXiiJ^g i^&tsr be»tl"i f o r one riouii' tSisn 
ooiiiplstiug tr*e r-silu-'iiiig tri£! Roluiiosk ZOT two 
a o m s mora. A f t ^ r cofeplsi-rioa of ths tha xj . -eoipl tats 
ox '(ifetii genin Owi.iiin'.id Siiia vjaali^d fre,:? oJ? aoi.do 
p r e o i p i t a t c v^ j.viii rex'i^iiijvi wj.th a looi ioi io p<2fca'3h t^olution 
(10^) far omt to^r, Then c£ th» aolu t ion d l s t i l l a d 
oiTf and tlio soXuti^isa vlllutsS with a aiBOunt of vj&ter 
(2 1) and extv&atBd vdth etiier The a t h e r e a l • 
e x t r a c t s co.abinad 'aoc, v?ush«4 '.dtbi w&ter t i l l tUey 
of a l k a l i . "Chs ct:^^- recovered aad i t Xsl't a 
nautx-al aapogaaia whicii crratal l iBSvi froE aoctona. Oa 
rscrys-i;Mlllnation froci uce'^ona i t ga-";© oolourissG iacedlee^ 
ni.PoL tarlrced point v/lth au then t i c 
dio!3g®ain was 196*98^. 
Shia geniM was acstjyietod with acet ioaabydr ide and 
pyr id ine i n tho oold. The r e a c t i o n mixture waa poured i n t o 
I'TIXQ I C Q wator aXtcr eigtitesia Isoura and th© ace t a t e ototainad 
vsao f i l t e r e d • I t was wasbsd ^jal l t o reffio\re the pyr id ine 
and than crystairis«?d f r o a isel.hanoXsstttyl aoata ta ( I J I ) i a 
co lour leea needia© m.p. 201-203". It gava a poa i t iva r e -
ac t ion vrith tetraaltrometfe-irT?. The sa l t i r ig point witii an 
au then t i c aaraple Qif diosgeriin aoo ta t e 'oadepresesdo 
Bcnzoylatioii ol' i 
The ganiE waai t r e a t a d with f r e s h l y d i s t i l l e d benzoyl 
<.;:alcrid© i a the oold l:i pyr idiaa 8o3;ation. Th© s o l u t i o n 
a f t e r tweatyfour hoiirs vtas poured i a diiu'us su lphur ic acid» 
I t v?as leapt ove^^algfeit &xd Sii® preolpi ta t -3 wae 
f i l t e r e d and vmahad f r s ® i f pyridirieo I t was o r y s t a l i i e a d 
from iaetbumol aa oolotirleas c r y o t a l s ia,p. 233-36^. 
( G f j ( i i d a s e a i n i S o p . 2 3 6 - 4 1 ' ^ } o 
Dha sulphui^ic acid l y s a t e obtained a f t e r ktydrolys-
ii?^ the saponin was n e u t r a l i s e d with fj.'asiily p r e c i p i t a t e d 
bax^i'.^ oarbCiK-ateo p roc lp i t a t i : cf the bariunj. sulp'aate 
cb ta iaed iims I ' i l t e r e d ai-xi ^A'aabsd vdth iaot water and f i l t r a t e s 
and the waaliinga coailiined and SYaporated to Oi'ynsss i n 
a Yaouum oven a t 35-40°., I t gave a l i g h t brown syrup of the 
sagav. T-he syrup was di3;Jolvsd in & i.nmall fTOOunt of water 
:.Uid m t i e r e d a^saia l;o auy berlum suD.phate l e f t , ou t . 
T'hs f i l t i ' a t e v;33 d r ied in th-? vacua-s t o y i e l d a syrup of 
tha augara. 
Papgr 0hr0aat0c::i.ra.p'ay cf . 
She syrupy res idue of the si^gara v?as i n a 
few dropa ot water and ohi'oraato?<rapU'3d oo Wjistman. f i l t e r 
paper Ko. i along with autiheritic sugars uairitf nolveat 
mixtui'ee butajaol :e thanol5vater (4s i l l s l9) and utiliaiLmf^ 
the descendljtj^ teohnique» 'She spota were repealed by epray-
in/5 a n i l i n e hydrogen ph ths la to s o l u t i o n , pr^Jsena-s of 
thr'^e sugars, gluooas, ry lose and rharano^s aae not^sd., Tha 
absonce of ketohexosea ^mti confirmed by spraying the cbroaato-
grasn with xirea-HOl reagent ^-her. no spots v;crc- ob-y^vvria^ 
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